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Itipptan, from the Naplea Gazette, that the in- 
fcrtdioo had very much increafed, both in Naplei 
^ in Palermo. Since the French entered Italy, 
fcptea the 1 3th and 1710, there were above 400 
jsfcuarrefted.

STRASBURG. Auguft 30. 
ure DCWI baa been received here that negoti- 

|iboa«B«te been begun in Berlm, between citizen 
Mrille and the Ruffian minifter Rrudener, and 

I I* good hopei are entertained that a treaty of peace 
till be iamediatcly concluded between. thcfe two

IF"01- __________
FRANCFORT, Anguft 15. 

Wijefterday received feveral letteri from Vienna, 
I end on the »8tb, which announce that the emperor 

hi obliged M. de Thagut to reGgn hit place of firft
 raltr, which he did with great refudance, that 
tkesperor wai rcfolved upon it, aa the people of 
oxcipiul were very much againft that minifter; that 
k *ifl>cd bin to be out of office, before the arrival 
if rV queen of Naplei ; that Thugut ii going to 
Vttkt, to aflame the office of commiflary for hit 
faeriil ntijefty, and that M. D. Cobeotxel ii lo

| Nplxthim in hit former fituation.
tecledor of Cologne and the archduke Charlei,

| km opreffed themfelvei decidedly againft Thugut, 
wfcd; iaduced the emperor to difmili him. Thofe 
voprlofcage* art in favour of peace. The courier 
bar*! ordcn to denounce the arm 1ft ice and re- com -
 act hoftilirief, left Par it on the morning of the 

I uL He wai difpatched by Moreau to the chief of 
ew major Dtflbllei, and hoftiKtin are to recom- 

MB intact i th September.

M A Y N, Auguft 2).
Dirt of public thankfgiving and prayer, have been 

foiaifd here, in confluence of fruitful and re.
 efti*| bower* having mitigated the long continuance 

irftraoit and heal. The damage fuftained by thia
 wtb in Fnnconia and Saabta. to fruiti and vege- 
okH it well M in villagci, hi point of conflagration, 
to ben beyond experience-

rfcktpi in but few countriei for thii century back, 
I an longer continuance of heat been witnrfled ; the 

fHW'ioniof foreftj, which in many different di- 
Soei originated, ii moft remarkable. Not alone 

a Prate, in Belgium, on the left bank of the Rhine 
a Subia, and in Bavaria, but alfo in Switzerland, 
Mhrfrom Zurich, in the canton Swim and near 
Uutne the forcfti, nay even the earth fpontaneoufly

and to render it lefa perforate by rain. The fixe 
commonly made ufe of, ii t mixture of glue and com- 
mon gum*, by thii the hat ii rendered hard and apt 
to crack. An improvement, in thii refpeft, Is to 
prepare the fiae with linfeed jelly inftead of gum. 
1 hele alterationi in the manufiflur* of ban, have 
been for Tome time introduced to great advaategr, 
in a large eftablifhoient, in the department of Cote-

BOSTON, Oflober 14-
FRESH NBWS.

Captain Jamiefon, of the Venue, in $7 dayi from 
Liverpool, yeflerday prefented ui with London pa- 
peri to September 11.

FIANCE AND AUITRIA. 
 _ LONDON, September 9. 

We received thii morning, by exprcfi, the Parii 
papers to the 7th infant.

The following ii the only intelligence of iropor- 
tance contained in thefe paperi :

RUPTURE ot the ARMIITICI, 
Head quarter* at Soden, near Francfort, 10

Fruftidor
OrJtr tf ikt tlaj, in tbt Batavia* *rmj. 

The army ii informed, that the emperor taviff n- 
fuftJ lifuhfcriti i, thi cuuttimi »f lb» friiinaffriti tf 
ftoti <wbt(b baJ btn Jt[»nt by hia plenipotentiary at 
Parii, the government u under the neccmty of con- 
tinuing the war. The arm i ft ice ii in confequrnce 
broken off, and it will ceafe to have e£c& the zoth 
inRant (Sept. 7) at one in the afternoon.

The general officer! and chieli of corpa will pro6t 
by thii interval to pad the troopa in review, and to 
difpofe every thing in fuch a manner that they may 
be able to march and fight aa loon a* they Dull re 
ceive order*.

STRAIIURO, Sept. t.
It it faid that the Auftrian generali were very much 

furpnted at thii intelligence, and that the hope of the 
emperor being ftill willing to ratify the preliminanca 
concluded at Parii, ii almoft general

PARIS, Auguft 11. 
following improvement in the art of liat 

' ""'"ely been publilhed in the Journal Po- 
   The manufacture of hata may be divided 

vofoar general proceflei, vit. felting, fulling, dy. 
d finifhing. During the fecond of thefe opera- 

. the felt U repeatedly dipped in boiling water 
»i fetation, of tirtar which require to beoccafionally 
"»»ed. The editor of the Encyclopedia attribute* 
««* of the tartar to the alkali which it containi j 
'MI Kowt»er, appeared to be a total rmflake  for if 

blue aer be dipped in the tartar bath, it

An extraordinary courier from Parii, paffed through 
thii city on hit way to Vienna.

It ii faid that Ruffia and Pruflia will march 
100,000 men in order to force the emperor to con 
clude a peace.

LONDON, September n. 
ENGLAND AND FRAMCI.

The point in difculnon brtwecn thii country and 
France, ii Hie demand of an armiftice by fea. The 
chief conlul hai expreflcd hii williognefa to treat with 
Great- Brinin and Aullria jointly, provided that de. 
mand it acceded to. Undoubtedly an armiftice by 
fea would b« much more advantageoui to France than 
to Great-Britain, becaufe it woald enable the former 
10 obtain many naval fuppliet of which the combined 
flteti are in want, and which they cannot procure 
during the blockade of Brett. But there is one point 
which Ihould not be excluded from our cnnfideration. 
The equiooftial galt» will ftt in foon, and a continu 
ance of the blockade will be extremely difficult, if 
not impoflible. France will then be able to obtain
the necetfartei (he ii in want of, and to fend out (hip* 
and fquadroni.

There ii another thing which deftrvei to be con- 
fidered. Ii it deemed a defirable objeft to negotiate 
jointly with Auflria r Undoubtedly it n. We mutt 
therefore take into the account, that the fuperiurity of 

in the armiftice between Aultria and 
on the fide of the former, and tbua we 

muff fet off the advantage* which our ally enjoy* 
againft the beneBta which wonld accrue to Franc* 
from an armiftice with thia country. .We faid yefter- 
day, and every thing tends to conflKn our opinion,

advantage 
France, i*

letter* inform u* that all hope* of peace between 
France and Portugal are at an end the latter have 
rejected the chief contul'l offer*. AM invafion u ex 
pected. General Bcrthier and hi* fuit ate arrived «t 
Madrid. A paffport WM applied /or by ike general 
to proceed to Lifbon, ia order to have a conference 
with the prince regent. The requeft, however, WM 
refined, becaufe it wa* fufpedcd that Berthicx'a real 
objee> wa* to reconnoitre the ttat« of ctte covntrf. 
The communication* between the court* of LifltoB 
and Madtid, ar« frequent. Gen. Abercronbi* ia 
expeded at Lifbon with 10,000 men. The fituatioo 
of Portugal it rcprtfented, in the letter! by the nai], 
to be deplorable. Provifioni arc fcmrcc, and the via* 
tage and harvcft have entirely failed.

DlNUAtK AND G«»AT-B«IT*IN.

Government have declared that the ftatement con- 
tained in letter* brought by the Hamburg mail, of 
the conditioni ot the convention between thii coun«> 
try and Denmark, U erroneoui in almoft every refpe&V^ 
No part ot the convention with that power ftipulates- 
that the damigea fuftained by the Danifh frigate Oiall 
be repaired at the ciptnce of Grejt.Briiain i nor ia 
there any referve flipulated by Denmark for it* coo* 
voyt in the Mediterranean. The only point which 
wai in difpute betwetn thi* country and Denmark, 
ii the praQice of attempting, by fending convoy*, to 
exempt Danifh vefleli from fearch, baa been adjurred 
entirely to the fariifafiion of hi* nujcfty'i government. 
[The Danith frigate hai gone into M Englifh dock to 
be repaired.]

BairiiH ExraoiriON.
We have received fome information, which, though 

it may not enable u* 10 throw any ftrnng light upon 
the deftination of the expedition under Sir Jame* 
Poulteney after the failure of the attack 'upon Perrol, 
point* out the courfe the fquadron fleered. On the 
3<3th ult. th< boat* of the fquadron cut a French pri 
vateer out of Vigo. On that day, therefore, the ar 
mament anuft have been off that place. The priva 
teer ha* arrived at Plymouth, but we cannot learn 
that any attack has been made or i* intended upon 
Vigo. Of what advantage (ha poflefBon of it would 
be to ui, 'we are at a loll to conjecture. Ft i* cer 
tainly not a ftrong place. For our part we are not 
inclined to pay much attention to any of the conjec 
ture* which have been formed with refpefi to the ulti 
mate objetl of the expedition. Vigo, Tenneriffe, 
Malta, Egypt, have all hern mentioned. But it fccma 
to ui to be a more probable conjecture, that the troopa 
are going to Portugal.

SUMMARY.
Admiral Keith ia faid to be pone to Minorca to 

bring away the Englifh tr,>op» Buonaparte approvea 
the late revolution in Switzerland and rtqueil* no 
conftitutioo may be eftablifiied till after peace, a* her 
territoiy may be altered. General Abercrombie M 
at Leghorn, with troop* correfponding with the 
Auftrian general Meln. The French have again 
pofleflion of Roniagna. Buonaparte it (aid to expec* 
to fend the fleet* out of Bred, when the equinofiial 
gale* prevail. Napper Tandy i» igtin indifled.  
The report of a change of mini dry al Vieana gain* 
ground. The Cifalpine conftiiution 11 finiihed, but 
not to be carritd into operation till p*»:e. Buona 
parte hai fent Duroc to Berlin on a rnifion. Admiral 
de Winter i* the Batavlan Charge de* Affairei at 
Parii. The Englilh ar* getting frefh troopa in rcadi- 
nefi for embarkation. One paper report* that 60,000 
troopi are to go by the way of (he Red Sea lo drive) 
the bar-like French out ol Egypt. A TIM of gun- 
boati ii moored before the Sound, Hamoaxe add Caw- 
find Bay.

 Pweof blue paper be dipped in the tartar bath, it d«y, and every thing tends to confllta our opinion,
*»«kt immediately changed to red, thu* (hewing an that it ii to bring the queftion of tbii armiftice by fea
*««of acid, which, from the analyfu of tirtar, it to a point, that Buonaparte hai given notice to Auftna
 " ell known to be the cafe : moreover, the t«rtar of the termination of the armiflic* by land. Jl we
" .wit to be r*n»_»<4 i« nJf^nrtinn .. it Inf.. li> «r«H* in hii demand. hollilJtiei will not be renewed,

N E W - Y O R K. Oaober aj. 
The birthday celebation of the firft confol Buona* 

pane, which happened on the 1 6th of laft Augnft, 
on which day he entered the })d year of hi* age,

developed the following family

ml
»pW-!f

««l*»ee of
h IL1"^ '" the room of   c°Pi*rone- Therc '» 
"wfuperioiitv in tbfi new method : the colouring

J7°*J !**««» « ihe tartar i* partly abforhed by the 
"' ««d beaten out with much labour. After dying 
7 ""' °per»lion, a vaft quantity of black duft it dif. 
"»«l«d, prejudicial ,o'the workmeu. and whi-h 

'«|ckarge,l wiilncolouring matter from the dye.vat, 
,;"" iL fonfi(1«Uble w«Jleand prevcnu ia fome de. 
Jj' lhV?1' (r°  WPWI M»« edoiir. By the fubfti- 
»,* *ValPhuri« "id, a p«rf«aiy clear bath i* 
 P»r«<l for ihe falling of thi fet, and all thr .bove 
^"" eoieneie* are entirely obvia'fd.- The finifhing 

h»t confift* in impregnating the felt with t " 
nutttr in order to make it retain it*

Upon a review, therefore, of the whole queftioa, 
not blind to the bmeiu France would enjoy, yet 
believing that thof* benefit, would be balanced by 
the meventioa of the renewal of hoftilioe, between 
France and Auftria, by the advantage! of a joint .«- 
gotiitioji. and by the proof we (hould .fford of our 
fineerity, we are of opinion that it would be awife 
policy to affent to the de.and of the ch«f conful. 
[Difpatche* were received Irom France, bepte»-
ber 8 ] %.

FRAHCB AMD IPOIITOOAL* 
A LUbon mall arrived thl* morning, brought by 

the iM*»« A*>»pfcM* paek«i in i   «Uyi. The private

Italy,
completely finifhed at Pari*. By Buonaparte the hai 
no children. Tht firft coaful ha* three brother* aa4 
and a* many filter* living, the oldeft brother jofrpb, 
wai nuncio at Rome in which place he married lady 
BJtery, and I* at prefent ft ate counfellor i the fecon«, 
Lucien, Ii minifter of the interior, and a widower 
without children. The third Loui«, ferved in Egypt, 
in Lavcndcc, and in Italy, and ba* now an appoint- 
mcnt in the confolv guard*. The two oldefk fiMra, 
Maria and Caroline, are married to the two getMnJt 
of divifion. L«cUrc and Mur.t i the o«e ha* baM,t % 
wife thefe three yean, the d^er fincc the retvrn of 
Buonaparte out of Egypt. In Cotica MM! T»f.



it.

Si.

cany, arc many of Buonaparte'* near relation* BOW 
livingN.

October 19. /
ExtraS tf a btttr frtm a rtntltmmn it Vtrmtnt, /• bit 

fritnd in Ait city, 4*u4 tbt z ijl infitnt.
   Our legidatu.'e which i* now in feflion, hai 

convinced us of *t» federilifm, by again ekc\ing Mr. 
Paine to reprefent u* in the fenate of the United 
Svljte*. General Bradley wat the democratic candi 
date t Mr. Paine obtained a majority of 34. Jeffer- 
fon will not receive a vote in Vermont at the enfuing 
election of prefident."

Several article* in the London paper* of the' lateft 
date*, mention the rupture of the American negotia 
tion at Paris, and of the preparation* making by the 
envoy* to return ; but we hive before u* a letter front 
a very refpectable gentleman, which fully contradict* 
the London llstementi i it is dated

Lett/on, Stpt. 3, 1800.
" A gentleman of my acquaintance haa this day 

received a letter from an intelligent friend at Parti, 
dated the ad inftant, in which he expreflet hit fatif- 
faction with the (air profpeft of a fuccefiful iflue to 
our negotiations at Parit. There will be, he (ay*, a 
treaty. This is certain, that the envoy* have not lett 
Part*, a* reported in the Englifh paper* "

[BtfltH Cm/iW ] 
October 30.

7» tbt EtBttr of tbt MtrtOMtill Aivtrtifir. 
Sia,

On the aad inflant, at 7 t. M. on my paffige to
the Havanna, at the dilUnce ol 24 league* irom
Sandy Hook, I wa* brought to by capt. Dean, of
toe Briiifh brig Nelfoo, mounting 14 lour and fix-
ponndcrt, who put a prize mailer and feven men on
board my vcflcl, and ordered her for Shelburne or
Halifax, in Nuv« Scotia. Capt. Dean intprracd me
that hi* orders were to capture every American vcflcl

, bound to French, Spanifh, or Dutch ports, and fur
that purpofe he had received ioftruction* to cruife < K
the Cape* of Delaware, New-York and Montague
Point. Myfelf and all my people, excepting two
and the Cupercargo, were then put on board the (hip

" Dianna, from Bremen to Philadelphia i but after
being a few.day* on boarJ, fpoke a pilot boat bi.und

i to New-York, who took us on board, and we arrived
> here this morning.

ROBBRT LAWRENCE, 
Late captain of the brig AuUria. 

Nnu-Ttrk, OStbtr 29.
Captain Cornwall, who arrived here laft evening 

in the (hip Wafhmgtoo, informs, that difpatche* (rom 
1 Oporto had been received at Lifb>n, containing the 

news of the taking of Vigo by the Englifh, after they 
had left Ferrol. It i* thought the troop* will proceed 
from Vigo, to co operate with the Portuguefe, in 

, order to refill the Spaniard*, who it feemi, are to 
march into Portugal under the command of French 
officers. The king of Spain is determined to oppofe 
the marching of fnncbxni into hii d 'mini ns, but 
ha* confcnted to give hi* troop* up to Fnoch offi 
cer* !

From New.Haven we are informed, than on yef- 
terday (e'nnight, the bill verting the choice of elector* 
for prefident and vice-prefident in the Icgiflature of 
Connecticut, wai pa fled in the houfe of repiefenta- 
tivei by a very great m«j >rity 'here being in favour 
of it 147 agaitift it but 27.

?bt man tf ftrty tbtufanJ franks. 
The following anecdote is taken from a late French 

paper. " A provincial footman put into the lottery of 
St. Sulpice, gained a prize of 40,000 livres, took 
leave of hi* matter and came to Part*, not to 
place out hi* money to advanuge, but to fpend it. 
He hired a fuperb hotel, purchafed ttorfes and a car. 
riage, cloithed hi* numerous domeflics in a fuperb 
livery, playing high, and kept a* excellent table. 
He wai univerfally feiQed and entertained \ and 
ever* where in the beft houfcs,.nothing wi* talked 
of but the generous (Inngcr. Indeed ! He wat 
known by nobody. Gencrcu* too, for he had hi* 
purfe full of money and paid every account that wat 
prefented to him j but fo freely did he difburft 
and pay, that the end ot the year he had nothing left. 
At laft he announced, that he would dine at home, 
and at two o'clock precifely. Two o'clock fttikei, 
dinner i* fcrved, no gueft appear*. He calls up hit 
lacquies, hi* cook, and hi* valet dc-chambre. He 
makes a fignal for them to fit down at table with him. 
They are at firft aftonifhed, and then Aart difficulties in 
complying^ he loflfli, they obey i they eat, and 
when the campaign begins to cRibhlh familiarity, he 
ftys to them, " My comrade*, you have thought me 
a great man, I am ooly a valet like yourfirlvci. 1 
gained a priM of 40,000 franks» I have nothing 
more i I go to refume my livery. Adieu f Thii 
faid he get* into a diligence, and strive* at the home 
of hi* old mtfter, who it delighted at feeing him 
again. " I «xp<A to hear that you have laid out your 
money well," faid he to him : " Very well i for I 
have ratenMt '"  " eaten !** " Yci i and that In. the 
fpace of a year I wHhcd to fee what wt* the life of
  man who his 40,000 hvre» a year I have procured
 U their enjoyment I" " Is it really fo r* " Really ? 
there fi nothing wonder 1 ul in that behold me fatif- 
Eed | I (hall be fo much the btner If you will take 
me into your (trvlee."-  « Very willingly \ if 
your etperrment hi* cured you of the dcfire of 
richer"

it extremely fubfervient to the caufe of humanity, 
and highly honourable to thofe fair and intelligent be 
ings who are engaged in the underttflng.

It ha* often been lamented, that notwithstanding 
the various and liberal cxtenfion of our charitable in- 
dilutions, many objects, whofe misfortune* fhould 
command our commiferation, are neceflarily excluded 
from their benefit*, in conlequence of that ouJe/ly 
which i* often the companion of unmerited diftreli, 
and ot that fevereaulleriiy with which public bene- 
ficence i* adminiltered. To feck, in the difconfolate 
retirement* ot poverty, object ot lenfibitity and re. 
finement, flying (rom the fociety oi the world to 
cherith and rertore them to-mankind and to them(et*es, 
i* the benevolent purpofe of'the above institution.

in joint meeting, and I have the fatisfaction t0 ,/r 
you, that they are all true native Americani iX' 
independent and federal. I take the liberty of i l'| 
ing you their name* that you may have an r ' 
of publifhing them at early "as poffible 
zette.

Your obedient fervant,
i

Trenton, 3Oth October, 1800.
Name* of Electors. 

The hon. Ifcac Smith, Efqj ad jail ice of
the fupreme court, - 

Dr. Samuel Stanhope Smith, prcfident of
New-Jerfey college, . 

Richard Stockton, ETqj - . 
Matthias Williamfon, Efq; 
William Griffith, Eiq; , - 
Col. Jofhua Howel), 
Thomas Sinnickfoo, Efqi

i!
35
34

I P..S. There were only 49 member* prefett,

Annapolis* November 6,

NORFOLK, Odoberzj. 
Extrtia tf m Jttitr from Martinique, d*ttdt OStbir 3,

1800.
" You will I fuppofe have heard that the Belli- 

queux of 64, and the Endymi' n of 44, when con 
voying fome Indiamen bound to India, in tat 23, S, / 
fell in with La Concorde, Medea, and La Franchife, /
republican frigate*, which after robbing every vcuW Monday lalt being the day appointed b» the con 
Englifh, Portugnefe and American, they could met/ ftitution for the annual meeting of the lefeif 
with, went to Rio Plata to refit, were returning tt> chit (tate, the hcule of delegate* accordingly 
France with imuienle plunder. The two former frl- after qualifying, adjourned till the next niorniot «h 
gate* were taken ; the La Franchiie by throwing her .they made choice of E.dward Hall, Efq- 
gun* and anchor* overboard, efcaped t there wa* a fpeaker. . ' 
Spaniard on board the Concorde with I 50,000 dollar*,/"^ A 
in order to purchafe whatever prizea the three frU 
gate* might fall in with ; but he ha* met with a Scotch 
prite and a bad voyage."

CH ARLESTON, Oflober 15. 
On Monday Ult the poll wai opened in ihi* city, 

for the election of a repre(entative iu the congref* of 
the United Statei, and a lenator and 15 reprtfenta- 
tivei in the legiflature ol thii date. It clofed yelier- 
day at 4 o'clxk io the afternoon. General C. C. 
Pinckney wa* the candidate fupported by the federal- 
ifti, the only true republican* and lover* of their 
country and it* conftitution. He wai (ucccMul, and 
had a majority of 136 a* a fenator. The cindidate 
let up by the oppofi ion, wai colonel William Ler, 
a worthy, relpcclible and gcod citizen. At the dole 
of the poll, the total number of vote* were 1010, of 
which there were lor

Gen. C. C. Pinckney 613 
Col. Wm. Lee  387

Majority, 136
The vote* fcr a reprefentative to congrelt and for 

members of the houfe ot reprelentative* have not yet 
been counted over. Mr. Thomai Lowndei, the can 
didate for congrefi, will, without doubt, be unani- 
moufly elected ; and enter at honourably into public 
life, as ever fo young a nan did.

There nn be no doubt allo, of the federal lift for 
reprcfentativei hating a hat-dfome majority.

A fufficient number of feniton to compofe an boofJ 
attending on Tuelday morning, they met, and cbo(J 
the honourable J«hn Thomas, Efqnire, their prefident J 
the general aflembly then proceeded to bufinefi I

Robert Smith and |ame* H. M'Culkxh, Efqairtil 
are eleded delegate* to reprefent the city of Baltimore! 
in the prefert general aflembly. 1

Thoma* Scott Bond. Efquire, ii eleQed for HarJ 
ford county, and not Thomas Scott.

WE are authorifed and requeBed to inform thi 
freemen of the fifth (UftrlA, comprehending AaneJ 
Arundel county, (including the city 0» Annapolis] 
and the city of Baltimore, that Mr. G. Duvill offtri 
himfelf a candidate at the enfuing election of ELEc] 
TORS of prefident and vice-prefident, to be 
on the fecond Monday of November next.

Mr. Duvall, if elccled, will vote for that able » 
diftinguifhcd patriot and fticelman, THOMAS |EPl 
PERSON, Ef4uire,_THE FRIEND OP THB 
PEOPLE. _____

WE are authorifed to inlotm the voter* of thiidifl 
trie), conipo/ed of the citiet of Baltimore *ed AoJ 
napolii, and Anne-Atundel county, thit Jeremiah TI 
Chafe, Efquire, will, if chofen, ferve a* in tie 
for the prcfident and vice-prcfidcat of the (Join 
State* ; he i* decidedly in favour oi John Adaoi, <hi 
friend of liberty and the conftitution, at president.

au

Elizur Goodrich, 
I. Davenport, jun. 
Elii ~.liai Pcrkini.

PHILADELPHIA, Oaober 14. 
The ladiet of this city are at prefcnt engaged in 

forming a charitable affoeiarion for the relic/ of dif. 
trifled wtdovri, DrpkajT children, Itc. Confidcrable 
contribution* to th« fund for thii laudable purpofe 
have already betai made. Tht ioftitution 1* to be 
«(Ubl>(htd on ptinclpU* which cannot fall to render

B A L T I M O R K, October 30. 
The following gentlemen have been elected at the 

late cleft ion in Connecticut to reprefent that liate in 
congred ; they are all1 true federalill*. aad had on 
avenge near 6000 vote* ca:h 

Samuel \V Dana, 
RogM Grifwnld, 
John C. Smith, 
William Edmond.
According to a llatemrnt made in ihe ivcvtBg pa 

per, it appears that the tola) number cf death* fo Bat. 
limore, during the Ute epidemic, amounted to 1197 
 after which the following oblcrvati»ni are made :

Agreeably to the report of the health committee. 
which wtj have every reafon to believe to be accurate, 
the death* from the lift Augutt to the 4'h September, 
inclufive, were au> °f "horn 104 were interred on 
the etft fide of June*'* Fall*, and cm the w«ft fi.le 
30. From the jth September to the acth Oflober, 
inclufive, to (hew a more accurate Rate ot the dilcafe, 
the places win-re (he death* occurred were more parti 
cularly dilkinguifbrd by the committee in their re 
port*, during which time there were buried 44^ from 
the pilot, 151 Irom the hofpital, ci from Old-town, 
165 from the wed tide of Jonet'i "P»l!», 13 Irom the 
precinfh, and 14 from the country.

October 31.
lxtr*Q tf a Itttrrfrvm litut. Charln Stnuart, ffttman. 

dtr tf tbt UmittJ Slain Jtbttmtr Exftrimml, ilatid ibt 
iJOStbtr, | loo.
" We cruifed to windward of St. Bartholomew* 

till Ihe I ft of October, which day we fell in with 
and captured the French armed (three matted) fch'r 
Diana, out two day* from Guadalonpe, laden with 
fugar, coffee and cotton, bound to France, under 
convoy of a brig of 16 nine-pounder* and 150 men. 
Toil fchooner mounted 8 nine. pound earronadei, 
(6 of which they threw overboard in the cha(e) and 
45 men. " On board of her we had the plealure to 
find s en. Rigaud, commander in chief of the fouth of 
St. Domingo. \ 

" Thii is the man, Sir, that hi* w reded million* 
from my countrymen I the depredation*, the piraciei, 
plunder and fnurdar* he ha* committed nn my fellow- 
ciliunt art but too well known in the United Stale* i 
and now the Supreme Ruler of all thing* ha* placed 
him in the hanai of that country he ha* mod in- 
juitd.

November i.
A letter from general Mcnou to Buonaparte, dated 

Cairo, July 3, confirm* the affafination of general 
Klcber.

To (ha Editori qj*h« Federal Gnett*. 
Gentlemen.,   '-"

The elector* of prefident and vice-prefident have 
ihii day been chofen by the legiflature of Ntn-Jcrfty,

By the COMMITTSI of GitiavANCi* and COUHTIC 
JCSTICI.

THE COUMITTEI of GaiiVANCit and COUIT 
of Juinca will fit every day, during the pteJ 

fent feffioo, (mm nine o'clock 'in the morning uuti| 
three in the evening.

By order,
RICHARD K. WATTS, Ok.

By (he CoMMiTTia ol CLAIM*.

THE COMMITTIB of CLAIM* will fit every dtyl 
during the prelent feffion, Irom nine o'clock ia; 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

A. COLDER, Clk.

N OTICE is hereby given to pcrfon* indebted I 
taxe* in AHegany county, that Mr JOHM Smj 

KINS, now in the city of Annapolii, ii authoriftd id 
receive them, and if not paid by the acth inflant, 
landi will be adveniled and fold for the piymcn 
(hereof, agreeibiy to law.

WILLIAM M'MAHON, Colledorof
AHegany county. 

November 5, 1800.

LOST,

BETWEEN South river and Mu. Rawlin|A 
pinchbeck WATCH, capped and jewelled, No 

3384, R. WIUOH, London. FIVE DOLLAR^ 
will be given to any perfon who will deliver the I 
watch at the printing-office.

Watch-maker* are requeued to flop f*id witch i 
offered them.

NOTICE it heuby given, that 1 intend to ipp'J 
_ to the next general aflembly of tAuj\tot i<f 
an aft of infolvency.

RICHARD T. CHESELDINB. 
OAobcr, 1800. ' .

A LL perfon* having claim* againft the eflstec 
J\ HENRY HALL, o» Henry, late of A  
Arundel county, decealed, art requcfted to bnns ' 
in, legally attefled, and thofe indebted tolsidi 
are defircd to make immediate payment, to

RICHARD G. STOCKETT, Adtn. 
Thofe hiving booki belonging to the decetftd i 

reqotft.nl to return them.
October 31, 100. ______

nr^A^BN U P "«ft'«y by ' >« fcbferiber, livta 
I at firawberry.Hill, near Annipolii,  dark W 

MARE, about thirteen and an half hands hi|h, BJ 
year* old, ha* a hanging mane and fwitch tile, 
ed on the in fide of the near thigh, no p*r" 
brand. The owner may have her again on 
property and piying chaire*. ' 4MM v ^ ' v ' * * BENJAMIN LANS.
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, CHANCERY, November j, 1800. 
I" C L'1 Yngt ,n y trultee by this court ap. 

the benefit of the creditors of any 
relieved by the laft act for the relief

.nfolvent debtors, ma/proceedto fell any 
-.__i__i rgyn

« '«
, . 

in(0,ent, umncumbere»1»y mort-, 
pr0perty « J'« othe,w ife, at public auflion, afttrote,w e, , 

' «ft ten dayi notice of- the time, place, ma 
ng '!i «ms of Lie, by advertifement inferted 

tn l conv

man. 
in

{««*' 
tivin

'Ive^ntMWS-'pape'r, or fet up al convenient
|3fl1«

PabJ!L P the price of the property fold fhall not ex-
t Kdol£ «he purchafer or purch.ftr, (hall pay

tttd n.ty oul"   • M. "'"icR VJW\JL»S, among wnic 
,c idy money. ^ exceed fifty dollars, and tnd fein twine . which he offers lor fale on the woft

a/here the taiu p" u .._j.m/» .^ fifr u '^»n.- reafonable terms, for CASH, or on his ufual credit
to thofe who have beeo punctual in their former deal'

This H to give notice, that OB Ssturday the 2oth
CA IDOVeinb*r nMt> "'I1 ^ SOLD»  « PUBLJC 
SALE, at the late dwelling plantation of TROUAS 
LANE, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

 *^BN NEGRQES, cpnfifting of men/wot>en, 
and childrep, alfo. a variety of houleholdtfur- 

niture. The f.id property will be fold on a credit of 
nine months, but bond, with approved fecnrity, will 
be required lor the piyment thereof.

BARBARA LANE, 1 _ 
OSBORN S. HARWOOD. } E'tcut0"-

N HE fubfcriher bath juft received his FALL and 
WINTER GOODS, among which are. felns

1
J.

 , before than two hundred ind fifty dollars, 
2f< or purch.fer, fc.ll give bond, ,o the 

>U , fuch, with fecurity, for, paying the purchafe 
with intereft, within four months from the

>ngi.

f •. -«(  , . ; j :    ' ' : ' T T.

TAKE ooricp, that that the Levy Court of Anno 
Arundiil coantjr will «uet on the twelfth dsrjr 

of November next, for tha ptrpofe of fcttiinftbe ac 
counts with the fi-vera! fupervifon of the public ro»d», 
and to appoint conftables tor faid count*.

  ' ••i By order, ..... .V  '
N1CH. HARWOOD, Cl. L. <X A. A. C.

———_———r ————IT il— tr-_ j *j T———— -_ _-• j _sn—r*~———•*

JOHN MUNROE, 
Boot and r Shoe-Maker,

Has juft received from LONDON,

AN handfome sffortment of Moa.oc.co and Ki» 
Li ATHit, of variova, colours, a quantity of leal 

(kin, boot.lrgr, ben foals, and a variety of Udica 
kid flippers, aflbrted. ; > <•

Annapolis, Oftohar 23, 1800. . -. . -.

OfloberzS, 1800.
JAMES MACK.UBIN. Mr. EN;

Wtoet'heW-P^ (hall exceed two hundred snd 
Y liars the bond to be pafled as aforefnd, with 

" (hall be for paying, n «fbrefaid, within one 
" "ale.

of any fuch infolvent is incum. 
truft, or otherwife, the ttuftee 
I, until a fpecial order fhsll be 

application ot the party or parties

where the p.operty 
a mort.age, '

on the
^cemed, according to the cireumftance, of the cafe 
^Ordered further, That in any cafe

fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that he (hill 
n the legiQaturc of Maryland, at the 

_._. . ... for an aft of infolvency in his favour, 
to releal'e him from debts he is unable to pay.

JOHN HEPBURN. 
Oftober], 1800. ________

W HEREAS I became lecurity for Matthew Beard 
in a bonifcpf upwards of eight hundred pounds

»x ' 1 vvrtit* t i -l - r • » »* --tI further, i nai iu »i.j v.ls where a fpecial due to David Williamfon, and as the faid Matthew
the purpofe hath not been paffcd, the 2Cth Beard his left the ftate, fuit hath been brought againft
ril next be, and it is hereby the day lim'uttd. me, and I expeft judgment obtained at this general" ( A '1 next be and it is hereby the day lim'utcd. me, an expeft udgment obtane at ts genera

iifofApM jt¥ , '. creditor of fuch infolvent Qwll court now fitting, which puts me to the diligreeable
before wnic 7_ 7 , - 0 , r neceffitv of aoolfint to the teneral aflemblv of Mary-ID .nd declare his claim to the troftees or truf. 

, the chancellor appointed for the benefit of fuch 
tm'» creditors ; provided fuch truftee (hall give 

of hii appointment, ajid of fuch limitation, by 
,d,,,tifement inferted in a newspaper neareft the 
1 where the infolvent inferted ,t the time of his 
EL<io«> »of relief W the general affembly, at lea ft 
IK each of three fucceffive weeks before the laft 
ii of February next.

And to prevent any roifconcepuon or miftake of the 
«««nin|of this order, iti. direfted th.t the id-
-Hufcmentbe as follows: .
* ^ __    1800 or 1801.

Tfcis is to give notice to the creditors of     -, 
.Ufolvrtt debtor of      county that the fub. 
faiber (or fubfcriber,) hath (or have) been by .the 
tkwcellor appointed truftee lor their benefit, and that 
ike chancellor hath limiited and appointed the 25 ih 
fc, of April next, before which day they are to bring 
. snd declare their claims to me (or us) the fub. 
faiber (or fubfcribers). .

The printers within the State of Maryland, in 
tWe pipers orders of this court are ufually inferted, 
M requeued to infert this order, and to continue it

^£"7&fi?ittRVBY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

._... ~~.. _...«B , ........ r_.. _.. ,_ .... -..-o .——•-
neceflity of applying to the general sfTembly of Mary 
land, at their next feffion, for in aft of infolvency.

THOMAS BEARD. 
Oclober Jo, 1800.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that   number of in* 

habitants of Anne-Arundel county intend to 
pcxr a petition to the next general afTcmbly, playing 
brsl<« to authorife and appoint certain commidioners 
to ttreighten, amend, and cilablilh the road leading 
iron the north fide ol Severn ferry to Pilapfco lower 
ferry. 

September 8, ttoo.
T?ROM a variety ot mUforiunea in trade and other- 
f wife, the fubfcriber is reduced to the dila?reea- 
ke ncceluty of petitioning the next general »ff.mbly 
of M.ryland, for an aft to reteife him from the pay. 
 cat of debts that he is unable to pay.

ALEXANDER S. 8MOOT.
Aujuft 10, 1800. _________

' I HE lubfcriber hereby gives nonce, that he ui- 
i tends to petition the next general «ffembly of 

Mirylind. for an aft ol infolvency to releafe him from 
debts which he is entuely unable to pay.

LRVI BUTLER.
Charles county, September \ , 1800.

A LIST of LETTtRS remaining in the Pnft.Of- 
fice, Annapolii, which will be f;nt to th« General 
Pod Office at dead letters, if not taken up before 
the firft day of Jinuary next.

EORGE ALEXANDER, Annapolis.
James Blake (i), Mr. Bernard, Wm. Beale, 

jun. Betfy Barcklie, Thomas Bruer, Samuel Bufey, 
Annapolis.

The Clerk of the General Court (2), The honour- 
able the Chancellor of Maryland, William Caton (2), 
John Claude, William N. Conner, care of Thomas 
M'Near, Annapolis i Rit hard Chew, Herring Bay.

Patrick Dunn, Annapolis i Bennet Darnall, Richard 
Darna'.l, Portland Manor; Eliisbeth Dorley, Francis 
Darnall, Anne-Anindet cjoonty. 

William Foxcrcft, Annapolis. 
John Gwinn (12), Francis Gibbons, S»ml. God- 

man, Frederick and Samuel Green (2), Annapolis i 
John Grove), Anne-Arundel county.

Samuel H. Howsrd (2), Thomas Harris, William 
Hammond, H. C. Von Harten, care of Lewis Neth, 
Nichi. Hirwood, Chriftopher Horbrin, Annapolis; 
Elifha Hopkini, South river; Able Hill, near Pig 
Point; Dr. Walter Harrilon, Herring Biy.

John Jenmings, jun. Annapolis; Exekiel Jones, 
Anne-Arundel county.

Edward Knowles, Annapolis. 
Thorn. Lufby (2). J'>hn tamme, Annapolis; Sa 

muel Lewis, near Annapolis.
Capt M'Cluie, John P. M'Knight, care of Lewis 

Neth, Gilbrit Murdoch. Annapolis. 
Monl. Perier, Annapolis. 
Wi'liim Rsnliogs, rope maker, (2), Mary Rofs,

HYD
Dentift,

ESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and gentlc- 
_ _ men of Annapolis, that he makes and files na. 
tural and artificial teeth in the neateft minotr, with* 
put drawing the old (lumps or giving pain i and on 
the mod reasonable terms  Cleans and 'reftorea teeth 
to their native whitenefs, orrifies and plotnbs defective 
teeth foas to prevent iheir further decay. Pemoves the 
blacknefs if ever fo long contnfted, and the tartar fo 
injurious to teeth i and performs every necefTary ope- 
ution on the teeth and gnmi, in which he will en 
gage to give fitisltflion or no pay will be required.

He alfo makes and fells a much approved coral tooth 
powder, for cleaning and preferviog the teeth; and 
antifcorbutic elixir for the fcurvy on the gums.

As the time of'his refidence in thii city will depend 
on the prevailing ficknefs in Baltimore, thofe who 
wifh for his affilUnce are requeued to call in feafon, 
'where operations on the teeth and gums (hall be treat 
ed with every mark of delicacy and tendernefs. 
y^Any perfon *i(hing to be waited on at their place 
ot abode, will plcife to fend a note to his lodgiagtat 
Mr. PIACO'S, Fleet-ftreet.

N. B. Every advice an the teeth given gratia.
Septemntr 24, 1800.

R'

Annapolis.
Samuel Shepard, Peggy Shepard, Benedift Steuart

Henry Sample (2), Annapolii,
Henry Thomas (2), Anilspolis.
Gideon White (4), J.-hn/Welch, R. Welch, Anna. 

|xilli| Nichol-.i G Watkins (4), South ru-cr; John 
Woodard, Hammond'a ferrfi Rebecca Waters (2),
Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
None of the sbove letters will be delivered without 

the money.
Oftobcr i, 1800

1 'HE lublcriber is extremely lorry that he ii under 
the dilagrecable necellity of giving (hit pub ic 

awite to his creditors, that throu,h a number of mif-

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R
AN away from the gaol in Annapolis, the 2jd

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living ist Prince* 

_ _ George's county, on the loth inttant, a negro 
man named C£SAR, about si years old, J feet9 
or 10 inches high, of a yellowifh complexion, and 
his a very wild look when fpoken to, he has a Urge 
fear on the back of his left band, and has had a cut 
acrofs the laft joint of the fore finger of the ri|[ht hand, 
a dope in the back of the hand, which has left a very 
large fear, and caufed the finger to be Itlff ( his ctoatlis 
are uncertain. Whoever will fecure faid negro in my 
gaol in the Aate of Maryland, fhall receive the above 
reward, and SIXTY DOLLARS if taken out of the 
aforefaid Bate, and if brought home all reasonable 
charges. w 6

ARNOLD WATERS. 
N. \, All matters of vefTeU, and other pcrfona, art 

furewa%ed harbouring or carrying off faid o«fro at 
their peril.

1">HIS i«to give notice, that the iubfcribcr hatk 
obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

del county, letters of admtniftranon on the ptrfooel 
ctUteol CHARLES PARIS, late of laid county, 
deceafed ; all peri- ns therefore who have claims againft 
the decrafed are rcquefled to exhibit the fame, and 
thofe who ate in any manner indebted to the faid ef- 
tate are defiled to make payment, to

WILUAM FAftlS, Adminittrator. 
N-B. I take this method of requetiinf thofe who 

have books belonging to the deceefed, that they would 
immediately return them to the fubfcriber, and they 
will oblige their humble feryant, W. F. 

Annapolis, Oftober 15, 1800.

THE fubfcriber begs leave to inform his friends 
and cuftomen, that he has removed to the tan- 

yard in the city of Annapolis, lately occupied by Mr. 
JOHN HYDI, where he means to carry on the tanning 
bufinefs in all its various branches. He is now pre
pared to receive hides to tan Irom thofe who pleale to 

... , . fsvo'ur him with their cuflom, and tan the fame on the
r of roif. K inllant, a negro man named JACK., ahont 40 follovwill g ,crm,, to wit : Hides at fifteen fhillinp each, 
urahle to CV, of age, c feet 9 or 10 inches high, flout made, K? . Mm tt ,l«v*n (hillings and three.pence each, cali.

d-fchir,, hi, debt, it thi, time, and being wilUng to Lk e.»!'.«U kV i'^X. b£-V- ^"^^'^^^^X^ 
rve-phi. property lor the ufe of hi, creditor,, mean, j^ ctoih "^^^£,*Z Jo?-

WATK.HS, who I purch.fed him of the day before he
bioklgaoU Whoever take, up WJ »« ?;»£«««

§"« up nit prupcrij iui UK MI* vi ••«• ^i^^f^-wn -------
ttpetitioa the general affembly of MirylanJ f»r relief.

JOHN GROVES. 
Anne Arunrlel county, Augull 22, 1800._____

This is to ^ive notice,
the lubfcriber hath obtained fmm the 

orphans court of Baltimore county, in Mary, 
land, letters leQimentery on the perfonal elbic ol 
JOSHUA FRAZ1ER, Ute ol Baltimore county, 
a*e»fed, all perfons having claims agsintt the faid de- 
<*a(cd sre hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
*ith the vouchers thereof, to the fiihfcriber, on 
w before the firlt day of December ni:.t, they m«y 
oitwwife by law he excluded from all benefit of the 
M ellaie. ' Given under my h»nd, this jift d<y vl 
Msy, 1800.

RICHARD FRAZIBR, Eiecutor.

JUST RECEIVED,
And to be. SOLD at this office,

Price one eighth, of a dollar,
The WILL

OP
Generallier again on pr0'»w vj^uwiui

[JASMIN LANB. I Qcorgc Waftiington.

io .
notice or brings him to EDWAKD Ronars 
napolis, or fecures him in sny gaol, fo that I get hire 
again, fhall receive the above reward, and all reafon-
ableexpences, paid by me SAMUEL HUNTER. '

N. B. I have fince heard that he has loflfpartof 
one of his eirs.

Oflober 24, 1800._____ _______ ^*

Five Dollars Reward.

R
AN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the aid inft. 

a dark mulatto woman named SALL, about rg 
years of age, fhnrt and (tout made, (he has a pleafant 
countenance when fpoken to ; had on an ofnabrig pet 
ticoat and dyed jacket, and took with her a flriped 
country cloth cotton and yarn petticoat. It is tup- 
pled the is in or about Annapolis, as her mother haa 
lived there for fome yes/i paft. She is one of the fa- 
nily who petitioned for freedom in Anne-Arundcl 
county court. Whoever will bring her home (hall re. 

N ceive the above reward, from
MARTHA HOWARD, Living netr tha

Head of Sooth river. 
OAober 29. 1800.

(hillings and (even-pence half-penny. 
The fubfctiber, Irom a long experience in the bufi- 

nefi. Batters himfelf that his work will be rendered 
DlcafinR to bis cuftomers. 
P " WALTER W. NORMAN.

t fhsll have a quantity ot upper and foal leather for 
fale by the laft o» September next. W. W\ N. 

Annapolis Auguft 14, i8cx>. __________

THE fobfcribcr takes this method to inform the 
public, and his friends in particular, that he 

his this day commenced bufinefs in the ftori-houf* 
lately occupied by Ridgely and Evans, where he now 
offers for fsle a variety of GOODS, fuitable to the 
prcfcnt and approaching feafon, amoogft which arc, 
tamboured rouQins, 1Uroped cnuflin fhawli, chintfea, 
calicoes, ginghams, muflinets, ribands, /upsrfin* 
clothes, cifimers. Ice. Ice. all of which he will fell 
on the moft reafonable terms for cam.

September 1 5 . 1 8co. JOSEPH' EVANS.

TAKEN upas a ftray, by the lublcriber. living 
near South river ferry, a dark bay GELDING, 

about fourteen hinds high, has a hanging mane and 
fwitch tail, two near hind feet white, no perCeivabU 
brand. The owner is defir*d to com*, pmtpco 
perty, pay cha*|«s, and take him away. per y, p-y «   JOHN8ON " '

OftoWri, 1800,

I'.
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T TPWARDSo|<Wrty Ukel»«oontrv bora SbAvta, 
\J con&ftiBg of men, woaaen, and children, ft out 

lad* and girl*, one of the men it a carpenter, a large 
prdportifl et-the feR ark mala labourer*, V»ry haady 
IB Q# planting and farming bufinef*. and the wonca 
a«d fifl* arf afed to houfe work i alfo draught hbrfea, 
a frw bogmeadi of cider, and fome brandy, add about 
one' traadred* barrtli of corn, for the purpofe of pay- 
iag debt* dae by NICIDLAI BLACKCOCK, dfeceafed. 
ABC) to be let on reafonable term*, a convenieat ftare 
boafe, with a coumting-room. at thi* place, bda|air 
exceeding good country fttnd for doing bunnclt In the 
mercantile line, within four milet of tide water. It 
ii avoft eaiaaftly rcqucfted that all thofe indebted to the 
cdate of faid decealed will pay off their rcfpecVtve ac- 
coantt without delay, aad thofe having claim* againft 
to* fame are likewifc requefteJ to bring them in, le 
gally authcatic'tted,Qoor before the firft of December. 
The-.creditor* of faid deceafed are informed, that 
Tuefday the ijth of December it appointed for them 
to attend at Troy, for the porpoCe of recciviag thejr 
rafpc&ive proportion* of the money thtt m»y be rtifcd 
from faid (ale, and ot>erwifc, by

BENJAMIN C A WOOD, 
SPALD1NG,

Four Dollars Reward.
2b*r naai t t7A« *°le* from the fubfcrfber, li^kg n Prtnce-
MaVa^a>ft atw^%0   ^/»f tO aj f * *IL ^. 1~A*A^ '»l_' L"* 1*  >««lan wikV »Y W*w|e*connw. on tneeth inft*,nt, at Bight, 
•JCVEN- alortlt dark *ay FfUD HORSE, abbot thlrurta 

hand* high, five ytiti old, a natural trotter. Who- 
ev«r will fecato faltt horfe, aad gite information, To 
that I get him again, ttall receive th* above reward, 
or TWENTY DOLLARS for deteftiag the thief, 
ia fae* aaaejuar Uat bf may ba> bn»gBt to pcmim- 
agent.

ARNOLp WATERS.

N'[OTICE If hereby give*, rt>«t I huer,d tc (v. 
_ * the next general .afleftibty or Maryland 
to obtain the benefit of tri »Q of ialolvn.vy to re'r.i.' 
me from debt* which I tin unable to pay! 
and a fe'rWt of mitfortune*, alone urge n.- .^ . v ,.. t' 

. this meal
WILLIAM SPR1GG BOWlp. 

Prince-George'* comity, October 8, 1800.

CTTICB ia Txerefcy gltfefl, tlbUt the 
iatcndr, though painful and difajbteabht, to-

Twenty Dollars. Re ward.
.AN away from the fubfcriber, on the a8th of 

September laft, a flout well made maJaito f«l-
. bv tba riame of NED, he It about t) or 34 

yean on age, $ feet 8 or otacbee* high, wUh ttreigat 
black hair Mk* that of a white pcrfon; he, had on 
when he went away, an ofaabrig fain add troufen, 
and a fhort white -ketfey coat, he alfo took with him 
fome other croatbi. Whoever take* up the ftid fel 
low, tnd fecnre* him ia any gaol in the date of Ma- 
rylrod, fo th'tl I grft him agtin, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all reafonable charges, tod if taken oat 
of the ftate tforeftid, and broqght home, fh«U receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR S,^nth riafcnable 
charge*, by ^applying to the. fubfcmcr

I HE fuMeriber finding that from the coftK of a1 
nuatber of foiu brought againft him, and the* 

ig demand* of a part of hit creditor*, that it will 
be entirely ont of his power even to redoce the tmount 
of hi* debu, thinki it would be doing more juftice to 
hit creditor* and family at once to deliver up bli pro 
perty for the benefit of hi* creditor*, and to petition 
the legiflitore to pafi an afl to releafe him from Ma} 
cMiti, which h« hffeby gtvea notice he mall do, at 
their next (eilon of ttfemWy.

JAMES A. MAGRUDBR. 
^Ppper Mtrlboroujh, Oflober 10, 1800-

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition the next general aflrabty of 
'Maryland for in aft of infolvency.

THOMAS EDGAR. 
Anntpofi*. Oftober tr, *8oo.

THE fuUcnber hereby give* notice, that be i • 
tend* to petujoa the next general afTonbly of 

Maryland for an ad of infolveacy, to releafe mm from 
debt* which be i* entirely unable ro pay.

. .. . ' JOHN WILMOT. 
AnnapaHi, September it. 1800.

By order of the High Court of Chancery will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following' 

— property, part of the- cOatav of JUcjuaa A. 
, CONTII, Efqj '.,. . 'I/, JBV ;•:

ON Tuefday the eleventh day of NoveaSb^gfBext, 
at eleven o'clock, at Sparrow'* tavern, in the 

towa of Queen- Anne, one lot adjoining the towp, on 
which i* * well conftrufled tan-yard, now io complete- 
order, OB a credit of fix moothi, the purchifcr to 
give bond, with approved lecjuiiy, for the paoflual 
payment of the porch*fe money.

On Wadaefday the twelfth, if fair, if not the Art 
fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Grecnwell'i tavern, ia 
the towa of Upper.Marlborough, fcvcral lot*, beioti- 
fully fitatted between the tobacco warchoufc and 
court-houfe of the town, on which arc two fmtll 
dwelling houCei, the houfe now occupied by Meflra. 
John tnd Cbarlct Hodge*, a* a (lore, well calculated 
tor the parpofc, and fituattd on ao elegiblt part of 
the towa, on a credit of fix months 'he purchaser to 
give bond, with approved fecunty, fox the panQtul 
payment of the purchafe money.

On Friday the fourteenth day, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at elevea o'clock, at Richard A. Contce'* 
dwelling plantation, where John Clarke live*, fevcral 
horfe* and colu, among which arc two hand fome fad- 
tile horfei, alfo a few fat lleer*. for ready cam.

Oa Monday the feventeenth dty, if fait, if not the 
firft fair day, .at eleven o'clock, at P. Daugkerty'i tar 
•arn,1n the town of Bladcnfburg, one lot. including 
a dwelling houfe ia tolerable repair/ fttuatcd oq the 
main ft ret t wear faid cavern, nadcr reat to Mr, Scott, 
on a credit of fix month*, the porehtfer to five bond, 
with approved fecurity, for the pnaflual peyroept of 
the purchafe money.

Oa Tuefday the fecond day of December next, if 
fair» if not the fird fair dty, will be fold, oa lot pre- 
nrttct. oa a credit nl twelve moatht, that valuable 
farm, lying hi Montgomery county, he'mg pan of 
Snowd«ti'i Maaoi, Rale/awd, cwtaming 346^ acre*. 
adjoining the land of Mr. Richard Thoaaw, ajid dif- 
tam 14 or 16 ajilet from the .city of Waflaingan, with 
% dwelling houfe, negro quarter, Iwo tobacco hog ft t, 
corn houCc, with a ftable oadar if, and other out 
koufei v—th'u hod at well ctlcalttcd lor plaajiaf or 
farmtai, and not inler'ur to any in that (Settlement, 
neat one h»M ol UAaading in timber, tad hat fevcral 
fine* ftitaat* of wtur running through it, the pur- 
ehaf.r to|i«« bond, on intereA, with approved fecuri 
ty, lor the punOo^ paymeat of the purchase nonay 
on piy'mcnj of which the traftce ii empowered togl 

At Ctotey*)!**'*-—On the fame day and pitca wHl 
ofjred for (ale, and continue from dty to dav till 
U tola, all the negroea on ftid plantation, confift. 

, women aad cTiildrrn, with all the crop 
corn aad fodjar; nUwife tip ftock of 

catfle, and pltntaim to^nf^/o^ r^ady caw.

I}.

by applying to toe.f^bfcm^r, living near 
the Head af* Severn river, ia Anne-Arundel county, 
in the State o( Maryland.

P. HAMMOND.
fit. B. All perfect are forewarned harbouring the 

faid fellow oa their peril. 
OAoberg, 1800.

petition the next general atitmbly of the SUM «. 
ryfand, for an aa to releafe him fl^itfdeno wokch'ht 
cannot at pretcat pay.

' "JCWH WAYMAN. 
Anne-Arundel county, Septeriiber 16, tgoo.

N u T 1 C E

I INTEND ta> pethioa th» vext general anVaibty of 
Maryland for an act of infolvency . t 

BENONi H. WADt: 
Pifcataway, September to^ 180*.

is-'p T i c^e.
T INTEND o petition the ftext general aflernbly <tf 
J[ Maryland for an ad of inWrcocT, to dLcharge BN 
from debt* which 1 am unable to pay.

WILLIAM ALLEIN. 
Calvert county, September iov .1.800.

NO rTfFSl *
THE Truftee* of the poor of Anrte-Arondel C«OB. 

ty intend to petition the JeglfUtore of Nfary^ 
land, at thie next fcCoaj to pafi aa *O aotrtorlffaf tf 
(am of money to be levied to rtbQild (be poor*i bcnrft1 
of fild coonty.

September 17, 1800.
Fifteen Dollars Reward.

AN away from the fubfcriber, lir|pg in Anae-
Aruodel county, on the at ft of February, a •—————-—————————x>————• •"* "••» • 

negro man named DICE, about forty ycart of age, "*v TOTICB it heraby giveii, tb'tV'trie ftfbic'rtber in- 
five feet fix inchet high, round full face, large eyct, JL^I tend* to petition the ntx't general1 aHeatblf oT 
very bow legged, flow of fpeecb, and forai of fmoking Maryland for an aft to ratify arid maie'|0dd actrtU 
a pipe, he i* a method! ft preacher; took along with' fictte thtt wat made by Eli [ha Brown, deporf-fftr. 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, an'd, veyor to Barucri Fowler, forve'ydr df 
breechei, two ofnabrig fhiri*, fhort kerfey coat and -—-*•• —J °— -'—-f- :J ^-------

troufen, fhort nailed. Whoever uk«* up the faid n*. 
gro, and fecoret him io any gaol, (ball receive tb* 
above reward, and it brought home all reafonable 
charge*, paid by me . w a

HUGH DR17MMOND. 
February 14, 1800.

T

The fubfcriber has for SALE,

A FEW elegant prints of THOMAS J.>*Fi**6n, 
Efq< vice-preQdtnt of the United State*, in 

handfocne gilt frame*, ditto the WAIHII^CTOH FA. 
MILT, dretling gliflri, tea caddie*, portable writing 
deflti, gentlemea* che'Hi of tool*, plate ba&eti lined 
with tin, houfe bell*, chamber I*P)p*, with wicki for 
burning in the night, gilt oval tiamca for pi&urej, 
boxe* of paint* for drawing, black lead and camel hair 
pencil*, iFei, billiard-tacki, wood-fawi, wire fender*, 
map* of Maryland, anda variety "f houfe. hold lar- 
nitore. % JOHN SHAW. 

Annapolii, Auguft 6, I too.

HE partaerfhip of RIDGELV and EVANS 
_ having thii day been diflblved by mutual con- 

Cent, all perfona having claim* agaiaft faid firm are 
requefted to prefent them to Jotirx EVANI, a|te i* 
duly auihorifcd to receive and pay all debt* duefihOKi 
from faid firm i thofe indebted to the firm aforeuid, 
by note* or bond*, are rrqneAed to make payment, 
and thodr indebted oa open account are defired to call 
and pay the fame, or give their notci or bond*, {with 
fecurity, if required) afe or before the fir! day of 
jaaoaxy, 1801.

, .. RIDGELY and EVANS. 
September i), 1800.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away irom the fubfcriber, on the loth of 
OAober laft, negro JACOB, 35 year* of age, 

aDont 6 feet high, iroootb face, bigki forehead, hit 
wool growing in a peak leave* hi* templet bare, fpeak* 
low and rather hoarfe j had on and took wita him 
when be went away, a brownifii cotton coat, • blue 
coarfe fhort coat with metal bottom, old breccbei, 
ofnabrig fhirt, and a match coat blanket i hi* Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed button*, 
naajtctn bnccbet, mixed worfled (locking*, and half 

.boot* i he proleflc* to be a MethodiB, aod ha* beca 
ip th* praflice of preaching of nighui it i* ex peeled

county, and Bate aforeftid, by'virtue of a warralh'of 
reforvey that w'*» granted to Talbot Shlpler, a/ Ui4 
couaty, out of the1 land-office of the'w^awif fl»'r« of 
MarylMd, oa the eighteenth d*y of 
which wa* the 6tdett warrfat irajitalrUHie Ii 
office to afta the land that Wai itfi)ao)a^B{tb« lita/ 
of the aforcfald certlficatt, but COT id not bt rtcrtvM 
in the laod-ofice, bectufe tHe farveyot, Barocn' 
fowler, of f«id county, wottld riot ffgn Mi alma4 
to k, and that refuting to do it without lookio| at, 
or examining whether It wat done right or nod 

RACHEL SHIPLBY,

NOTICE U hereby girtM, tlat th* fuWcribW to. 
tend* to peridon the next general afftmbly ol 

> afi to Ml part of the property of 
red. who » infioe, co difchxrge hit

Maryland for 
Georte" Shipley 
debt*.

RACHBL 8H1PLEY,

NOTICE 
be made to the general afTcmbly

he it hafbourin; about the city of Annapolia, Weft 
river, Soutb river, South river Neck, or Queen-Ann*,
a* «a bat a wife at Mif* Murdoch'*. Whoever take* 
up and fecuret faid fellow io any gaol, fo that I get 
him again, mall receive the above reward, paid by 

THOMAS G1BBS, living near Quten-Anoe. 
N. J. All made** of vefliel* aod other* are for*. 

warned hirbooring, employing, 01 carrying off faid 
fcltew at their peril. T. G. 
« March 7, 1800.

it hereby given, that apptkation will 
of Mtrylioc1,

at their next feffion, for a law entborifing attd re 
quiring the levy court of Anne-Arundcl county, tt 
aflcfi and levy on the tffeffable property of faid coaa- 
ty, a Cum of money laid cut aad expended in optdag 
and making the public road from the weft end of the 
turnpike road laid out Irom Baltimore-towa toward* 
Frederick town, to interftA the etft <nd of the road 
laid out from Frederick-town towtrdt Baltimore-town, 
neatr William HobbtV

Said fnm of money hat been advaacad by BlHcott 
and company, aad wt*-directed to be levied uaoVrta 
aft, entitled, " An «ft to eRablifh the road froM Bald- 
more, town toward* Frederick tow a, by Ellicott't op. 
per mill*, tl far at the Pop'ar Spring, a* a* public row, 
and for other purpofe* thereia mentioned," bat md 
ftme ha*'not been legally done. ' , -

NOTI C E.

XHE fubfcriSer intend* petitioning the next gane. 
ral affembly of Maryland, for the benefit of ea 
be releafed from the debt* contracted under tkt 

firm of MaoauDia and HxawooD.
WALTER W. HARWOOD. 

Upper-Mtrlborougb, September ij, 1800.
DO hereby give notice, that I wall petition th* 
general i (Terribly of Maryland, at iheir next W- 

for an ad to have the tobacco warehoufe at Colci, 
in St. Jtftrv'i county, with the ground on which it 
rttndi, or fo mucb u will he neceflary for public ofw. 
to be ukra for the ufa of the public, and the nlui 
thereof afctrtained, with the diftdvantaget of the roadi 
leading thereto through my land.

S, 1800. MICHAEL PENWICK.

T D
JL K
fion,

_ _____ ^ L

I MEAN to petition the neifr general affembly of 
Maryland to reloaie me from debt* I am nntble w

THOMAS KINO,

ri ' lavtv> JN
l*i. .r.K.;df ICB U hereby g\vea, that a petition will be 

preftnted to the general aflcmbly of ||ar)Und, 
at their next feffion, praying an aft to aBmorHc th« 
levy laying court of Charlet coonty to affeft a fnm of 
money on faid cotaty, fafficitnt to make a good.and 
coMtnient road ow.th* ZachkSwamp, at aalace

JOSEPH BREWER,
Ofan for SALE, at W* ftore in Corn.HiU-ftrat,

A few reoinarrt* 
CLOTHES arid

Tmfttt o1 Kkkard A. Cootei. I INTEND to 
fcn-artieaf*

il<x>. 16, i Boo.

arcaably 
tojay. 
iBLANEY.

ANN A P O L I S 
Primed by FR«D»vaicic and
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leedby BUkott 
levied u»d«r ia 
otd from Bald- 
iy Bltkon'i op.

MAR TLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, NOVBMBBR 13, 1800.

.B A L 11 M O R B. November 7. 
Through the attention aod Dolitocf* of a friend in thii 

city* we h»v« been favoured with a Philadelphia 
paper of yafterday mooting, containing the moft 
important new* (to American*) that we have re. 
celvcd for a length of time. Ji came to hand by 
aa arrival at Philadelphia in the very (hort paffage 
cf 24 day* from London.

GLORJOU3 NEWS I

PARIS, Oaober j.
A CONVENTION of amity and commerce be. 
J\ tween the French republic and the United 
Sute* of America wa* figned the day before yefterday 
by the French pknipoteotitriea, Jofeph,Bnontp*rte, 
C. P. Claret, Plerieu, and Raderer, and the Ame- 
net* conruiffionert, Oliver Ell worth, W. R. D»nt 
 a W. V. Murrey (Official.)

It wa* lef* neceffary to revert to the.paft than, to re. 
rite between the two nation* ofefel and honourable 
itlatioo* i rhe treaty ha* fulfilled tbii objeft. The 
French miniften convinced that the profpcrity of 
America coo Id not but add to rhe profpcrity of 
France, have been led particularly to confecrate max 
im moft favourable to the right* of neutrality, aod 
BO* conformable to the regulation* of 1778. The 
irl conful in reRoriog force to that regulation four 
raoothi ago, fulfilled the wlftt of jullice and of Eu- 
root: and undoubtedly it will be delightful to him to 
evince hirofotf anew, faithful to hi* principle*, by 
ratifying the treaty concluded by the miniften of the 
itpoblic, at a moment in which Europe refcuujs with 
tbe violation of neutral flag*. The American mi. 
liter* oo their fade appreciated the advantage of being 
illttd to a nation governed at length with wifdom a d 
frtnaeft. Every thing announce*, that a ftritt and 
dunble friendfhip i* about to ra.animatc the mutual 
commerce of ike two nation*.

The convention figned by the emperor produce* a 
pen feufation in Germany. -The malcontent* and 
pirtifani of England accufe hian of having abandoned 
lie imereftt of the empire, which it act truf, ___

LONDON, October 6. 
Government received thit morning difpetchei of 

importance from Parit Tney are fuppofrd to contain, 
! final an(wer of the chief conful. The (hip which 

brought them, brought ut Paru paperi to the 41 h inft. 
contenu of which are of coaftdcrablc iropor- 

unce.
Malta haa at length farfendered to tbe Englifh. On 

<l* sd September a council of war wu held, at
 hieh, on account of the total want of provtfioni, it
 >i agreed to fend a flag of truce to major Pigot,
  uli   propofal to farrender the tflaud On the cth 

I it>« article* of capitulation were agreed upon and 
|ty«ed. Tbe garrifon are confidered at prifoner* of 
[ ", and are not to fcrve ajainft hi* Britan- 
I tic mijefty until they have been regularly ex-

the callwarr!, and ii Tuppofed to b« gone either to Na. 
pita or Egypt.

A' mip which arrHed tht day b*fo»e at Torbay, 
from oft Bre« , ftw (he French B«crte the roatfj, tp. 
patently ready for fea.

PARIS, September 14.
It was remarked that at the dinner which the firft 

conful gave on the i ft Vendecnaira, a toatt wu |iv«fl 
to the 16 united department*.

It i* faid that genera! Clarkc wa* to fet oaK laft night for Luneville. 4^
The account* From Ttaly ft**«, that the French go 

vernment have demanded, and obtained from the 
pope, the removal of the Neapolitan troopa from Italy, 
that general MeUu ha* forrendered the command of 
A neon a to gen. iCnetfvich.

It ii faid that Jofeph Buonaparte, councilor of fiate, 
ii to go to the con^rcf* at Lunedlle a* negotiator on 
the part of the French republic.

September 30.
General Clarkr did not let off lor Luneville till laft 

night. It i* f«id that ihr French government were 
determined to con fen t to an ar mill ice, by the declara. 
lion made by PruflU that tb« northern power* will 
not lee with \ favourable eye the ulterior progrefi of 
the French, aod that if they continue to drive back 
the Auftrian army, Pruffia would reinforce the cordon 
which occopie* the tine of demarkatioo of 6000 men, 
and that another army nf the fame force would have 
order* to hold itfelf ready to march.

We learn from Calai*, under date of the aSth of 
September, the following qew* : An EngfiQ) flag of 
truce brought yeRerday a dlfptch for government j 
it *a» immediately fent off by a courier t6 Path.

Thf five coonfellon of fiate who were dire&ed" to 
p re fent another mode of erafore from the emigrant lift, 
have prafeoted their report to the confoli. 

Army of Batavia right wing. 
Order of the day tn« lit Vendemaire.

The army i* informSd that there ia a prolongation 
of the armiltice for 45 dayi on condition of the fur. 
render of the three placet of Ulm, Ingoldltadt, and 
PhlMpfburg, which ha* been cbnTenrJed toby the em- 
peror.

(Signed) ANDROSSI.

We
open.

BARCELONA. September 30.
A Rag of truce, with prifonert on board arrived 

her* from Mahon in fix dav,. Tlye prifoner* dechire, 
that on the 371)1 Auguft there entered Mahon.*a» 
Englifh brig, and that imaxdiately after they few 
trr>op» embarked on board the (Sip of war, whkH , 
failed on the 301K aid 31 ft, with 18 or 3* tranfportl, 
a*d 15,000 troop* under admiral Keith, ott board the 
Fondroy.mt of 84 gen», having on board tbe crnfol 
for Algieri, and 30 Frejnch officer* prifoccia.

The fipiadron lailcd*«aAward,

STUTOARD,Aptcmber 13. ,   
have received the new* that Ulm i* already

Tail event it of conGderable moment it remove* 
|«t ol ihe qbaflacte* m the arrangment of a naval 

iHice, and will enable Great Britain to n«go- 
|tute with more effect a* the coogreli of Lune*

The negotiation between America and France hat 
*t« brought to cone!ulion, and a convention of 

I tajity and commerce wat figned on the ill inflant 
Pi/I*, by the French and American plenipoten-

Tht emperor U gone Kapk to Vienna. The count 
4c Lthrbach u,daily expccltd at StraJburg on hia way 

Luotvillc, where very aAive preparaiioni for the 
og'tfi are making. The chitf conful'* brother, Jo- 

(«ph Buonapartt, ii to be tht negotiator on lha pan of

Th« affair of the capture of the Spinifh frigate* in 
« htibour of Barcelona by two Bnglifh (rigatm, ha*
*tn taken up by the court of Spain in the moft feri- 

j "M manner. Our reader* wUI recoJltcl that the fri- 
||«tft w»re captured by mean* of a iwedifh fhip, on 

1 of which a ftronf party of Bnglifh ofbcert and 
»aa put, who got the (hip akmgfide one of the 
, biarded, toother, and turned h«r gun* 

[ H'inll ih* nh4r frigate, which waa obliged to llnke. 
(Trie rirctunflanct of converting a neutral veftfl into 

1 inftrnment of hoAility haa been confidcied by Spain 
|"« ntulation of the righn of neutral nf.inni. A cir. 
r"1 *! letter he* betn arldrefTed to all the foreign mi> 

lUntt'MadrM, enclnflnu a letter 10 ihe Swedifh 
">'fltr tor foreljn aff*in. The court of Stockholm 

, " rrquitcd to dement) repararlon, end rtta re! iiution 
»f MAC Sp>pi/h frigate*, and informW, rt>at if nt,re- 

I f"lent.t|(ir.i 10 ih« court of Lihdon t re hot atttndrd
*i'Hltft»'.dt«rrd.'<flr«cl IStforejhe'end'ortha? ye'ar, hi* 

mtjefty will adopt " rnfa/urci of precaution 
Ub*-»»wfdilh flag." ;' ' 

iifc* jo^ajid 3 1U of A»««ft, lcr.1 Keith ftiled 
Minorca with 15,000 troopf, He procecdrd to

AUGSBURG, September 23. 
The emperor fet off yefterday morning lor Vienna 

with «nMnt Lehrbach. The greater part ol' the 
FrenJ^Brmy it retiring I rim Bavaria into Sntbia) 
where IT ii to refume it* cantonment*.

We expert here Mor.-au apd count <te Lehr- 
hach, who have not paffed through our city at wat 
reported.

We learn thai the courier fto wat the bearer of 
the new armiflice reached gtneral Angeteau too late, 
lor hollilitiei had alvady cummenccd on ihe right 
bank of the Mein. A column of our army had pene 
trated to Fulda, alter having beticn the enemy near 
NenhofT.

Ratifbon U tgaia occupied by gineral B>nnet.
September 74.

It hat been thii day announced at certain that the 
emperor hat figocd the preliminarie* of peace, but 
that they are to be kept fee ret. It it a<lded that 
they differ in their tenor from tht fa figoed at
Pilit.

LUNEVILLB, September 18. 
Yefterday the fub.perfect, and fecretary arrived here 

and proceeded to the caftle to agret upon (he repair* 
to be made in that fuperb edifice in which the ihterettt 
of fo many nation* are to be difcufied. A theatre it 
to be cftabftued here.

M O D B N A, September 15. 
Lucca ha i been entirely evacuated by the French. 

The Auflrimt have alfo evacuated Ferrara, and re* 
pafted the Po. Belere they left it they exaflcd a con 
tribution of 80,000 crowni.

H A N A U, Seprember 21. 
The French were yefterday in the mvirani, of Ful 

da. It it faid there wat a flight attack oi advanced 
poffi near Neuboff".

U L M, ^wpbar .7- 
CoUud, who blockaded our city, 

h<re»k* uth ro concm -with genera) PeiMcn upon 
the (itrrtiider of the lorirertj cm the next d*y h* or- 
dared the gate o| the DaitKJbe u> be occupied by 
French tioopa. |n three dajit i\* fortt railed rooad 
the city will be furrendmd to general Rkhf- 
paufo.

We are ftill without any eertaio iniormatio* rc- 
the natnre of the difpatchei lately received by 

goveanaocnc froan France. |t ia thought, however, 
that jhofe which arrived on Wednefd»y evening con 
tained nothing absolutely decifive of the qoeftion of 
the propofed trmitlice; and the explanitpry cootmn* 
nlcationa on the iubjeci, . we believe, have not yet 
entirely ceafed. Toe difficulties which prefcni them- 
feltca oa thi* occafion, roaft be indeed, both nu. 
nitroua and /eriaut. It fhaujd fetro that we are 
cJned upon to make no Itft a Ucrificf than the total 
relinqujQimcn:. tor a given time, of the proud fnpeii- 
ority which, at a maritime power, we now Co-emi 
nently poffefi i aad ta thi* difcowaging conoderation 
we may venture to add our feart, that the jeelouftea 
and fufpicioni which the refpeHive government* en 
tertain of each other'* views, are at the pre/exi mo. 
reent of too marked and forcible a description to ini 
ducc e reafonable nope of ' the cxifling ditferencet 
being brought to a fpeedy or cordial accoamoda* 
tion.

A council of the cabinet miniQera wa* held ycfter^ 
day aliernoon at lord Orenville't office i a circntnftance 
which gave rife to a report of foroe further difpatche* 
having been received from France, but whteb we 
could not trace to a,ny authentic fource.

The Hamburg mail which became doe on Wed. 
nefday, had not arrived when thi* paper waa put to 
pref*.

Angcrau't trnopt have now all marched op the 
- Mayn. towards Loba*. In tne environ* of the. Lahn 

and the Nidda, ape a nogle French foldicr re* 
main*.

General Clarke, the officer appointed to repair to 
the (cat of negotiation at Luneville, i* an Irifh- 
roan, and a very confidential friend of the firft 
cuttful.

Prince Adolphu* i* arrived at Hamburg from Hano>. 
ver, on hit way to England.

The new Bavarian minifter, the chevalier de Bray, 
it expefled to arrive in thit country.

Lord Whitworth ia now on hi* return to England, 
by the route of Hamburg.

A council of the cabinet mini Hen wat yefterday 
held at lord Gienvillc'i once.

The flag of tiuce which arrived at Dover on Wed- 
nefday morning, brought difpatchei in anfwer to thole 
fent from London on Friday tall. They reached 
town on Wednefday evening, and contained the an- 
fwer of the French government. To the difparche* 
fent off on Saturday no anfw'r hat yet been received, 
but it It hourly looked for. Till Cimcthing definitive 
it agreed on, or the matter entirely abandoned, no 
information on the fubje& can be cxpcflcd to be 
lifhcd officially.

The preliminary convention hat been figned be 
tween the courta of England and Denmark : The 
queftion of the right of (earthing fhlpi i* to be re. 
lerred to a future difcuflion. The Danifh Irigate la 
Freya, and the veflcla which were under her convoy, 
to be inttadtly rcleafcd, and the frigate fhall find, in 
oar part, tvery thing necefliry far her repair, accord 
ing to the uftge allowed among friendly and allied 
power*. To prevent fianilar rencontre* from breeding 
tlifputet of a fimilar nature, hi* Panifb mtjeity (hall 
fufpertd hii convoy* till the ulterior explanation upon 
thit point (hall have given rife to a definitive treaty. 
If it would come to p«w, however, that any rencon. 
tre of the fame kind mould take place before the in. 
ftruftfbqt to prevent them (ball not be productive of 
any feriooa cooftquencet i ,aod the arrangement of 
whatever may refult from them 0>all be confickred 
aa comprehended in the objecl of the praleitt cooven- 
lion.

- General Menou, the lucctflbr of Klebw, it reported 
to have been aUafinated.

fria «/ am.,
It it wrtk -flacere concern we ftate, that with the 

exception of rye, the price of. all defcriptiont of grain 
the antttopoH*, experienced, during the left w««k, 

a further advance. In tne country, the price* have 
Bucl«»Mcd f/catly, there being no fixed principle for 
JC^elr toveinment, and the market* dcpen*)tng en iha 
whim or villainy of the dcelefa. ' In fume place* thfte 
bat been a fall la the price oT wheat to the amount of 
10 or 1 4*. per quarter, wbilft in tne (ptncdiate neighr. 
bourao«d, tbejr* hat been an advaae^j to AU( grcajnr 
fuatfi i\A there uift any real caufe to .wirrant tbt

m

'I I



eliding fi(liti<tai fctttity, fuch indtcifion in the de*Jeri 
couM not prevail. " *

.At Northampton wheat hat advanced 201. upon the 
print quoted in our laft; at Devize* i at. at Stamford 
I ». in conference of whifch the (hilling loaf hil been 
reduced from 3!$. 4 01. tor. to alb. |j ox. 4 dr. at 
Lyrrn the prict'oT wheat h»t fallen rji. per'quirter ; 
et Lincoln 41. at Chefter 141. rod yet at thii latter 
place file loaf of 4lb. 4 ot. fella u ufual at,, it. 44. at 
ohfewfbury wheat is nearly 8s, per quarter cheaper.

At Norwich fl >ur fells 10*. per fack, during the 
week, in confluence of which the (hilling loat haa 
been increafed 3 ounce* ; at Cambridge flour has1 ad 
vanced 41. and the price of the quartern loaf was en 
Friday raifed a half-penny t at Canterbury the quar 
tern loaf continues at one (hilling, but at moft placet 
in its neighbourhood it fell* at 14 pence ; at Bath it 
fella at 1 6 pence 3 farthings. ' ' %

During the mooth of Aogaft and September the 
averaged weekly return of the price ot wheat through 
out England have been as follow: Aug. zd, izit. lid. 
9th, 1071. io4. i6'.h, 965. zd. ijd, 921 cd. joth, 
991.6. 6th Sept. 1071. 3d. 13th, 1081. id. zoth, 
1071. and 27th, 1011.

Oatmeal ii cheaper than it haa been for many 
months, vlx 661. iod. per bolf." "

Oelober 5. ' ,
We are fill! without the meant to judge of the ifTue 

of the pendifig iotercourfe between our government 
and France. The funds, which role on the admifuon 
of the principle of negotiation by our cabinet, have 
declined with the probability of peace. England, 
from the relative Gtuation ol its navy, it entitled to 
demand fuch conditions at may preferve (hit proud 
fuperiority : while Fiance, conceiving that the en- 
fuing feafon will impole on us a virtual armiflke, is 
unwilling to make the required facriScei.

Twelve vefleii loaded with (lone, which are dated 
to have been intended to block up the; 'entrance to flfte 
of the Dutch ports, encountered a violent ftorm off 
the ifl«nd of Goree, ia which e'even of them are faid 
CO have perilhed i the other haa returned to Sheernefi.

The Channel fleet has refumed in ftation off Breft.
Sir H. Popham yeflerdav arrived at the admiralty 

from the Dawns, to receive, it ii fatd, inftrufhoni 
refpecling a new enterprife, report, at leaft, hat allotted 
to him.

>   The Hamburg mail, due on Wedncfday, has not 
yet arrived: from the prefent petition of affairs in 
Germany, we cannot expeel, through thii channel, 
much newt of Intereft.

The Dublin mail of the 30^ arrived yefterday.  
We learn with fatiffaction, that at Waterford potatoet 
hid fallen in price from 2 to u. per (tone i bacon fold 
et it. and butter at »». per Ib price* before unknown t 
ordinary loaf fugar sod. beef 6d, and motion 7 to 8 
pence per Ib.

than ever was knoVn at any former period, In (his 
citf, and it wat e fight highly gratifying to every true 
patriot, to obfaVve aged and virtuous cjtizern, 
and blind, fupported-at tbe'pofy to give perhapTtbeir 
laft teftimony of*stpproba»ion and good wiibei 'for i 
eounhy, to whoft fervice they bad devoted their live* 
their fo/tunt'i,''<n3 their honour. When fuclvmepis 
thefe make their appearance, on an occafion of em<r- 
gency, who could not exped an honourable i(Tue to 
the eledfons F Happy will iKis country feel itfelfj if 
men of worth, of property, and. of refpeclabtli\^, 
among t^e different claffcs, woold difcover the fame 
anxiety end feel the fame intcreft as was maoifeftcd- 
within tbelejkw,days pelt.

P H It A D B L P H I A, November 5.
ExTEAOftbiNAer DBATH.

A few days ago, * young man of about 14 yean 
old, the fon of Mr. Thomas Lew it in the n«ighbonr- 
hood of Reading, was ttung by a bee, which he 
cerelefaly (wallowed in a piece of honey-comb. .The 
throat immediately fwelred to fuch * degree that the 
 lad expired in lefs thai a quarter of an hour. f

GtmOint, JaltJ

Annapolis \ November \ 3 .
On Monday US the federal a^Tembly of tbis (Tttt 

proceeded to. thp choic^ of a- governor. wk*«v iht lo- 
nourable Benjamhi Ogk, Elquirt, «raa 
re-clecled. And^ T.

On Tuefday 'rHomas Buchann>, Arthur 
Jtoiet Thomas, John D^vidfon and Samuel

a council t6 tbrg»»eruor.

Skasff,

for prefideai and^ice-prcfidcni have 
iolturc  They *re ai

Extrafi of * Ulltr fnm
O3dtr i, 1800.

The electors
been chofeo (hji day by our legi 
(oltow 3

Hit excellency go». Tnrnbull, hon. John Tread- 
well, fieut. governor   JelT* Root, Jonathan Siurgcs 
Stephen M. Mitchel), Jonathan Ingerfoll, Tapping 
Reeve, Judgta of the fupcrior court   Matthew Grii- 
wold, Ejfqi Jonatlun O. Mofely.

The 'above gentlemen arc all decidedly federal, 
and it it expelled will vote lor Adami and Pinck- 
DC/.

November 6.
From federal valuable friend*, we have received 

complete files of London papers, to the i6th Oelober 
inclufive. We are forty to notice in vfcem the mott 
diH re (Ting recitala of numerous rioti which have oc 
curred in the principal towns of England, on account 
of the fcarcity of bread. In London, Portfmouth, 
Birmingham, Harwich, &c. the popular exceffes have 
been great. The military authcrity hai been called 
in, and the king's proclamation iUkcd, to fupprefs thcfe 
alarming outrage*.

There hat been a dreadful fire in Wapping. Forty 
or fifty houfet have been con fumed.

CH ARLESTON,
Rlt*r*

l
* 
3

Odober ig.

W A S H I N G T O Nv November 3. 
On Saturday lafl the prefident of the United Statea 

arrived in thii city, and took up hit refidence in the 
houfe appropriated to him by the commiflioners. 
Though not entirely finifhed, the part which ia com 
pleted will afford ample accommodations.

The counting of votei for memben of the legifla- 
ture for the parifliet of St. Philip and St. Michael 
finally clofed yefterday  the number of vote* flood aa 
iotlowi : fifteen of wham were declared duty elected. 

Jatnei Lowndea 954 
Thomai Roper 943 
Thomaa Somarfall 938 

4 Thomai Bennctt 93$ 
C Lewis Morrit 917
6 John Johnflan, jun. 874
7 H W. Defanfure 615
8 Thomaa Simon* 601
9 Thomai R. Smith 591

10 Adam Gilchrift e.86 
u H. M. Rutledge 581
11 John D»wf/n, jun. 580
13 William Price 498
14 John Drayton 494 
1C Robert Howard 491 
ID Jacob Saft 464 
17 W. S. Smith 420 
il D. A. Hill 4ia 
19 John Horlbeck 411 
ao |ofeph Alfton 404 
ai T. H. M'Calla 399 
zz Seth Paine .370 
 3 Jr><«ph Peace 356' 
Z4 John Williamfon 343

Oftober »t. 
COMMUNICATION.

Happy tndeed are we to have it in our power to 
announce to the public, the refult of an eleelion (o 
favourable to the caufe of fedmlifm, and fo honour. 
able to the inhabitants of a city, who have been more 
than once charged aa friendly to a fyftem (hat aimt at 
the overthrow of tht prefent government. Sill more 
proud do we fed. when we contemplate that thft </». 
fijnn tUSion was tccompllfhed by the Heady and un- 
remitting effort! of all federal men, atnongft the dif 
ferent claffea of the community. Hitherto the friendi 
of the government have been fftttft and Offered every 
election to be 'carried, by the great exertions' or thofe 
who are continually crying for a change of mtn and 
tneifarei, but at thii eleelion (her« waa, at leaft equal 
exertion on the fide of tht federalifti, and among them 
there appeared to be but one fentimem, and one rule 
of conduct i a circumftance, which in itfelf, ihewa

eleelion might
b< ff«red with eaf«, in favour of a happy and prof.* ever, to fay prtcifaly xvhat cffeA the 
reroot lovernmwt, if the planting, mechlnic.l, com- accommodation between thofe two
 nerciit and other InttreRi, could only be brought to 
throw arid* all perfonal confideratioM, «nd to b»r 
Urongjy upon one objeft.

New were men, who loved the conQitutw, aod 
feel happy and profperooi ondei-It. operaiioni, aiort 
compUV.ly determined to be wattMul a.d awake than
 t thw filltioo. T*o hundrtd »Aw were giv«o more

BALTIMORE, November 4.
The number of birtht and rUaths in the feveral re.

li^ioui focietiet in the city and prccinfii of Philadel.
phii, from May I, 1799. to May i, i8oo, are blrtha
X&57, dealhi I7j8. jicreafe, 899.  ,,

November 5.
Richard Howell hai been unanimoufly re-clcAcd 

governor of New-Jerfey, by a joint ballot of the Ic- 
g:fli'.u:e of that ftate. > 

Fnm ll* Btjln Mtmry. 
LATI raOM RVIIIA.

On Saturday, OAober zc, arrived at NewbJIBport, 
(hip KlTex, captain Jenkins; through an iMVfting 
friend, we have been favoured with the following in 
formation drawn up by captain Jenkins :

" September 6, feveral Englifh (hipa failed from 
Cronftadt, early in thtwnorning, but being becalmed 
in fight of the guard Imp, were lent after and brought 
back, an embargo |«id on all Englifh ftiipt, and they 
pUced by themfelves on the wellern 6de of the Mole. 
All Englilh property was arrclled both in St. Peterf. 
burg and Cronftadt, including all the property bought 
or (nipped by Englifhmen, (it being immaterial for 
whofe account,) and all goods bought of Englilhmen, 
If (hipped by them : they wtre forbidden to pay or 
receive money, and ordered to give in a flatemrnt of 
all they owad and to whom, and of what wai due to 
them. Twenty-ivc fail of the line and ten frigatea 
were ordered to be p.ot ready for fee immediately (rom 
CronAadt, be fides thofe from Revel and Archangel. 
No Englilh officers were to go out in thefe (hipa. Al 
though roany of thefe vefiela were before dismantled, 
by working upon them day and night, the greater part 
had their fails bent, and were nearly ready for fea 
when I failed, (Sept. i o.)

" September 9, the Bnglifh iailon were lakci on 
fliore, leaving the captains, matei, carpentara and 
boy i on board to take care of the veflels. All the 
Brtfclifh rendents at Cronftadt were put on their pa 
role. AH the other merchanti in St. Peterfburg were 
directed on that day to give in a ftateruent of what 
they owed the Eoglilh and whit the Englilh owed 
them. It wat momently ejpeeled that a general em 
bargo would take place, and remain till the fleet had 
(ailed, and war wat declared. Thefe fevrre roeafure* 
were faid to be taken In confequence of the dispute 
between Great- Britain and Denmark i and the re- 
ports, that the Engli(h had taken Elflneiv, and were 
bombarding Copenhagen, ttc. It Ii ImpoSble, how.

' newa of the
powtn win

h«e. *£  
" September ti, I arrivati a.t Elrtntur. Every 

thing there vm quiet. Two flicta of merchant (hipa 
from England had patted up tht Baltic » but ID eon. 
aedufvce of the news from Rnftt, a (loop of w«r wu 
difpatcheal to order fne> back » were bound for that

; NOT ICE.
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Moa. 

day the jc.thday.of December ne*i, (or B&AJ)Y 
CASH; if fair, if not the nrft fair day, and con. ' 
tinua until all is Wd, ̂  v  -. '

ALL the property <tf Checks Mankjn, of Charles 
county, cvnfift'mg of three LOTS, lyisgm 

Charles town, cotnm'mly called P«rf-TeWco, ad. 
joining The court-houfe (qaare, "whereon ftandi two very 
good boarded trmifes, one of which rent* f or1 ont hun 
dred and fifty poundfper year, the other for tweity. 
five pounds |>er year' j" rhfee other' Jott in faid town, 
lying on th* Poitit, adjoining each other, which if.' 
ford a moft btsuritul view of the-creek and wen. 
honfes ; alfo about one fcnndred ecret of fwamp l«ol) > 
covered with timber t>f all kinds, e deal of which U 
calculated for thip building t iM>   nombwof cooBtry 
born Daves, of all >ge< a'nd fitti, caCh, VJosaeo, ba^s 
and ghli, hurfes, black ctttlc, and hbufehold furni 
ture. This property ia fold to difcharge my juft <Ubt», 
fee. &c. Thofe who nay think proper to purchefc 
may be aflu'Cd to receive good title* to the whole or 
any part, on the payment of the ce(h. A note (ram 
Charles Wallace, Efqi in Annapolis, or William 
Cooke, Bfqi in Baltimore-town, will be taken i* dif. 
charge of any pnrchafe that may be made.

CHARLES MANKJN.
November 3, 1800.

FOR SALE, 
At the Prinuog-Office,

The following. 
BOOKS,

Enfield's Speaker,
Buchtn'a Domeilic Medicine, .
Immortal Mentor,
Dodd on Death,
Polite Lady.
Lady'i Mirror,
Principles of PoliteneCi,
Arundel, a novel,
American jeft book,
Pron.ptcr,
Merry Fellow's Compeaiion,
Gregory'i Legacy,
Italian Nun, 

. Conflantia de Yalmont,
Charlotte Temple,
Plain Senfe, a novel, 2 tola. 

t Man of the World.
Love'i Pilgrimage,
Grafville Abbey,
Orrnond, a novel,
Bloflbmt of Morality,
Elcmenti of Morality,
Zimmertnan oe,Solitude,
Beauties oR the Female Sex,
American SongOer,
Tom Jones, in 3 voli.
American Preceptor,
Columbian reading book,
Gilt Bible.,
Adventures of David Doubtful,
Nightingale,
Philanthropift.

NOTICE..

IN confeqoenee ol M fcrici of com menial lofts, | 
which prudence could neither lortfie nor prevent, 

I (hall apply to th« next general affcmbly ol Mai*l*a4| 
for a facial ail of infolvcncy.

JOHN ATKINS BURFORD. 
Oflober 4, 1800.

By the COMMITTEE of GtiEVAt^cai and COOETH
- u_ _

THE COMMITTEE of GUIITANCII and Couar 
of JUITICE Mill fit every day, during tie pr«-j 

feat feffion, from nine o'clock in lie aoraieg 
three in the evening.

By order, 
_________RICHARD K. WATTS. Clk^

By the CPMMITTII ol CLAIM*.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every ty\ 
.during the prel.nt feffion, I rom nine o'clock i 

the mornieg until three In the afternoon.
By otdcr, 

___________f A. COLDER. Cll.

NC^TICE U hereby given to perfoni indebted! 
taxes in AUegany county, that Mr. JONI Sn 

KIN*, now in the city of Annapolis, ii auihoriWi 
receive them, and if not paid by the tcth ietaol, r' 
Ifnds will be advcrtiftd and fold for the p*j» 
thereof, egnr«blr to lew.

WILLIAM M<MAHON, CoUefloroi
Allegaoy county. 

November 5, 1800.

i* hereby given, that 1 Intend i 
the next general affembly of Maiyli

an Ect of ...v...~>. 7 f     
RICHARQ T. CHBSELDJNB. 

OAober, 1800.



omroerual 
refee nor prtvrat, 
nbly ol MeiyUW

5 BURFORD.

it ind CociTiofl

WATTS, Ok.

JU O S T,

BETWEEN South river and Mrs. R»wlir» 3 '», a 
.pinchbeck WATCH.xapped and jewel]**, No. 

3 j»4>**- WiMt«. Lowbn. WVE DOLLARS 
.vilH>*|Svtr» to any perfoH who will deliver the (aid 
vratch at the prtniing-«Ace.

Witch-maker* are requtfteal to flop faid watch if 
offered them'.

-'"-''•- ji ;-;'     -- .--__ ---

ALL perfona hiving claim* agaioft the cftate of 
HENRY JiALL, ^Henry, late of Annej. 

Aruvdel cvunty, defeated, are requefted to bring them 
in, legally «iteUed, and thofe indebted to faid eflate 
are dtlred to nxke Immediate payment, to

RICHARD O. STOCKBT1, A<fm. 
Thof*..Ittvlrig book* belonging to the deciafed are 

rrqtiefletl to retant them. *
OAdbt'r 31, 100.J • -  '     -'  -

TAKEN up M a rtray by the fubfcriber, living 
at Strawberry-Hill, near Annapolii, a dark bay 

MARE, about, thirteen and an half hands high, five 
year* old, ha* a hanging mane and fwitch talc, fnagg- 
cd on the infide of the near thigh, no perceivable 
brand. The owner may have her again on proving 
property and paying charge*.

BENJAMIN LANE.

In .CHANCERY, Novembers, 1800.

ORDERED, That any troftec by thii court ar> 
pointed for the benefit of the creditor* of any 

ioiolvent debtor, relieved by the lift ad for the relief 
of fundry infolvent debtor*, may proceed to (ell any 
property of the faid infovent, uplncnrobcred by mort 
gage, truft, or otherwise, at public aufliun, after 
giving at leaft ten dayi notice of the time, place, man-
 er, and term* of fale, by advertifement inferted in 
too* convenient newi paper, or let op at convenient 
public place*.

Where the price of thj» property fold (hall not ex- 
cted fifty dollar*, the purchaser or purchafir* (ball pay 
ready money.

Where the faid price (hall exceed fifty dollar*, and 
ftall not be more than two hundred and fifty dollar*, 
the pur chafer or purchafen (hall give bond, to the 
iruftce u foch, with fecnrity, lor paying the purchal'e
 ooey, with i&iuctt, within four month* Irom the 
uac of file.

Where the (kid price (hall exceed two hundred and 
My dollar*, the bond to be patted aiaforeraid, with 
fecurity, (ball be for paying, u  fore/aid, within one 
year from the time of fale.

Where the property of my fuch infolvent i* incuin 
hered by a mortgage, truft, or otherwifc, the truftee 
kill not proceed to fell, until a fpecial order (hill be 
obtained, on the application ol the party or partiei 
concerned, according to the circnmliancei of the cale.

Ordered lurther, That in any cafe where vfpecial 
oru<r for the purpose hath not been pitted, the xcth 
dir of April next be, and it ii hereby the diy limittrd. 
before which day any creditor of fuch infolvent (hall 
bring in and declare hi* claim to the irurteei, or tiuf- 
tceiby the chancellor appointed for the benefit of fuch 
iafolvcnt'i creditor! i provided fuch truftee (hall give 
notice .of hi* appointment, and of (uch limitation, bv 
idveilifement Inferted in. a newt-paper nearcft the 
place where the in(ol»«nt inferted at the time ol hit
 pplicaikm for relief to the general aflembly, at leaft
 nee in etch of three fucceffive week* before the laft 
day of February next.

And to prevent any mifconception or miftake of the 
cue meaning of thii order, it ii directed that the ad. 
rcrtifemeot be ai followa :

   • •   i Boo or 1801.
Thi* ii to give notice to the creditor* of  -  , 

in infolvent debtor of      county, thit the fnb- 
fcriber (or fubfcriben) hath (or have) been by the 
chancellor appointed trnfttx lor their benefit, and that 
the chancellor hath Unfitted and appointed the acih 

.far of April Mil, before which day they are to bring
  and declare ' their claim* to me (or u«) the fub 
fcriber (or futfc fibers). 

The printer* within the Sine oF Maryland, in
 hofe paper* orders of this court are ufually infeited, 
an requefted (o infrrt tbii order, and to continue it 
tkrcin three weekt, rrttit.

Tei. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Car. Can.

NOTICE it hereby given, that I intend to pe 
tition the next general affcmbly of Maryland, 

16 obtain the bentfit of an aQ ol inlolvency to relcafe 
me from debit which I am unable to pay. Ill health, 
lad a ferie* of roiifortunei, alone urge me to adopt 
thii mrafure. WILLIAM SPRIGG BOWIB. 

Prince-George'* county, Oclober 8, 1800.'

THE fubfcriber hereby givei notice, ihtl Tie i ? 
t*nd*V» petition the ntxr general ifT.mbly of 

Miryland for an act of infolvency, to relrafe him Irom 
debt* which he i* coiifcty unable In pay

^ IOHN WILMOT. 
Amupolii, September i a. ifloo.____.^

N U T .1 C E.
T INTEND to petition the ACM penereJ aff«nvbly of 
J, Maryland fof an aci of infolvency.

BbNONI H. WADE. 
PiCeafavMyV 8epua»b«r jg, 1800. ________

~~N OTICE. .

THE fubfcriber intendi petUfoning the neil gene 
ral aflamhly of Maryland, (or the henrfii 0» an

*" l 'li£..L<O em't^ 'P0ro ln* debte fntraclrd under the
-"" <i| AAAOkUDia. and HA«WOOD.

WALTER W. HARWOOD. 
Helper.Marlborough, September ic, 1800.

toth
..

SALE, at the Ute dwelling pUoutwn of 
LAKK^ of Aniie-Arundal <ouu*/. oWafed, 

nnftN , NEGROES. confi%f ofWn, women, 
X  c*.tbildren, aUo a varWf of/hoolehott for- 

nimre. The.fiid property wilt be (M on a rr.dit of 
nine months, but bond, with approved fecuriiy, will 
be required lor th* p»ymenj thereof.,' 

BARBARA LANE.'

"

OSBORN S. HARWOOD, J> Executori.

THE fablcrfber ha^h joft recetved hit FALL l»d 
WINTER- GOODS, among which are, fein. 

and fein twine, which he offer* lor (allp^1 the moft 
reafon»ble term*, for CASH, or on in* ofutl credit 
ro iKofe who have been pnn&ual rfc their former deal 
ing*. . . 4 «

, JAMES MACKOJB1N. 
OftoberxS. 1800. .-....,

of arjrd, at t. 
for an .A to o«v« the toba«o warehonJ* at Cole*. 

{' .M^Vcwnty, wllh th« ground oo which U 
flaida, o, lonHKh 91 wilt be neceflaty )or MMic afc*. 
to be taken for the ufe tof the public, aaTTh. vajue 
thereoj arwrtamed, with the diUd.vantagtaofthe.road* 
leading thereto through my land. ' ***»**• 

A>^aftB,i8oo. MICH, AEL PEN WICK.

WAS ftolen from the fubfcrio«r, living fn Prince. 
, .1 J'l"1' ' COOBt )'' on th« J'h indent, at'^Vk b'y STUO

h,gh, fiv, ,„„ old .

THE fubfcfilxr hereby givti notice, that he ftall 
petition the legiflniire of Maryland, a| |he 

next ftffion, for an aft of Infolvency in hia favour, 
to releale him from debt* he U unable to pay.

JOHN HEPBURN. 
OQohfr j, 1800.

W HfiHEA^l became lecurity lor Mitthew Beard 
in a bond of upward* of eight hundred pound* 

due to David Williimfon, and a* the faid Matthew 
Beard hti left the ftate, fuit hath- been brought againft 
me, and I exped joHgnaent obtained at thii general 
court now fitting, which put* me to*the dihtgreeable 
nectflity of applying to the g««xr»l affembly of Mary 
land, at their next leflion, lor an id of infotveocy.

THOMAS BEARD. 
Oflober 30, 1800.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft.Of 
fice, AnnapoDi, wnkh will be lent to the General
Poft -Office u dead letter*, if not taken dp before
the firrt day of January next. 

/^ EORGE ALEXANDER, Annapoli*. 
VjT J*n<es Blake (t), Mr. Bernard, Wm. Beat*, 
jun. Betfy Bircklit, Thoau Bruer, Samuel Bufey, 
Anmpolii. ^_

Tr* ClerfoTIli* General Court (a), The honour, 
able the Chancellor of Maryland, William Caton (z). 
John Claude, William N. Conner, cart of Tbotna* 
M'Near, Annapoli* t Richard Chew, Herring Bay.

Patrick Dunn, Annapolit) Bcnnrt Darnall, Richard 
Darnall, Portland Manor i Elizabeth Dorfey, Franci* 
Darnall, Anne t Aruatdel cooory.

William Foxcrolt, Annapoli*.
John Gwinn (it), Pranci* Gibbon*, Saml. God. 

man, Frederick and Stance! Green (2), Annapoli* } 
John Grove*, AnnC'Arundel county.

Samuel H. Howard (t), Thomaj Harria, William 
Hammood, H. C. V«v» Hart**, «are of Lewie Neth, 
Nicht. Harwood, Chrifiophcr Horbrin, Annapolis; 
Elifha Hopklni, South river) Able Hill, u«4o> Pig 
Point t Dr. Walter Hirrilon, Herring Bay.

John Jenmingi, jun. Annapolii t Ezckicl Jonci, 
Anne-Arundel county. ...

Edward Knowlei, Annapont.
Thorn. Lufby (a), John Lamme, Anoapoliii Sa- 

nuel Ixwii, near Annap-ilii.
Capt. M'Clure, John P. M'Knight, cart of Ltwii 

Neth, Gilbtit Murdoch, Annapofb.
Monl. Perier, Annapolii.

«*n> Rawlinga, rope maker, (t), Mary Rofi, 
lia.

Samuel Sheperd, Peggy Shepard. BencdiA Steuart 
Henry Sample (a), Annapolii. 

Henry Thorna* (a), Annapolii. 
Gideon While (4), J»hn Welch, R. Welch, Anna, 

poliij Nicholai G- Wa(kinr<^4), South river; John 
Woodard, Hammond'4 ferry i Rebecca Waten (a), 
Anne-Arundel county.

S. GPEEN, D. P. M.
None of the above letter* will be delivered without 

the money.
Oflober i, 1800 '

Twenty Dollars Reward. i

RAN away from the gtol in Annapolii, the Jjd 
inftant,   negro man named JACK, abont 40 

year* of age, 5 feet 9 or to inche* high, ft out made, 
dark complexion, hi* a high forehead i had on   
brown cloth coat, and old overall*, bat been a pe 
titioner for freedom, when the property of JOHH 
WATKIN*. who I purchafed him of the day before he 
broke gaol. Whoever takei up faid negro, and gives 
notice or bring* him to ED w A ID ROBIUTI, in An. 
napolii, or fecnret him In any gaal, fo ihat I get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and all rcmfen. 
able vxpencct, p*U by me

SAMUEL HUNTER.
N. B. f have Gnce heard that he ha* loft put of 

one of hi* ear*.
October 14, 1800. t

Five Dollars Reward.

RAN away Jrotn the fubfcriber, nn (he sad inft. 
a dark mulatto woman named 8ALL, about 19 

yean of age, fllo.-t and ftout rpade, (he haa a pleafant 
countenance when fpoken to i had on M ofnabrig pet 
ticoat and dyed' jacket* ind took with her t ftnped 
country cloth cotton, «r)d yarn petticoat. It ii (up- 
pofed file i* in or about Ajtnapoili. aa her mother haa 
iivl^l there for Come year* ptft. She 1* one of tk« fa 
mily who petitioned fbr freedom in Anne-Arundel 
county court. Whoever will bring her borne thai I re. 
celve the above reward, from

MARTHA HOWARD, Lining near the
HMd of South riveri 

OAober 29. iSoo. » . .

Went.
he may be brought

i j •
ARNOLD WATERS

Twenty Dollars Reward:
"T\ AN away fruagauhe fubfcriber, on the a8th of 
t\. September I* "a Rout well mide mulatto fel 
low, by the name df*NED, he i* about 23 or 24 
year* ol age, 5 feet H or 9 inchc* high, with Urcighc 
blick hair like that orfa while perfon i he had on 
when he went away, an oinabrig flmt and froufen. 
and a Oiort wlTle kerfay co«t. he alfotook with biro 
fome other cloatha. Whoever take* op the (iid fel- 
low, and fecu re* him in any gaol in the ftate of Ma 
ryland, fa that I get him again, (hall icceive the above 
reward, with all reafomble cbarg'i, and if taken out 
of the ftate iforefeid. and brought home, (ball receive 
ON8 HUNDRED DOLLARS, with rtafonable

C' irrei, by applying to the fubfcriber, living near 
Head of Severn river, ip Anne-Arwndel county, 

in the State ol Maryland.
p. HAMMOND.

N. B. All perfoni are forewarned harbuuripg the 
faid fellow on their peril. 
  Oftober 9, 1800. '

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the (ubkriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the a I ft of February, a 

rvajio man named DICK, about forty year* of age, 
five feet fix inchea high, round full face, Urge eye*. 
very bow legged, flow of fpcech, and lond ol lacking 
a pipe, he i* a wethodift preacher i took along with 
him   country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, and 
brerrbra, two ufnabfig fliirn, (hort kerfey con and 
trouferi, fhoe* nailed. Whoever ukei up th« laid ne 
gro, and fecure* him in any gart), (hall receive tlie 
above reward, and U brought home all r«a<o«at>ie 
charge.*, paid by me w 3

HUGH DRUMMOND. 
February 24. 1800.

The fubfcriber has for SALE,

A FEW elegant print* of THOMA* JCPPIIIOK, 
Efqi vice-prcfidcnt of the United State*, in 

handfome gilt framei, ditto the WAIHINGTON FA 
MILY, dreHinpfiliifTri, tea caddiei, portible writing 
deflti, genrlemrn* chefti of tooli, plate bifketr. lined 
with tin, houfe bell*, chamber lamps, with wick* lor 
horning in the night, gilt o.val lnm.i for pittnrei, 
boxei of painti tor drawing, black Irad and camel hair 
pencil*, fifei, biljiard latki, wood-fiwi, wire fenderi, 
map of Maryland, and a variety "' h> ufe-hold lur- 
niture. JOHN SHAW. 

Anntpolii, Augufl 6, 1800.

THE pannerfhip of R1DGELY and EVANS 
having thii day been dlflblvcd by mutual con- 

fen', all perfom having claim* igiinll /aid firm am 
rrquefted <o prefent them to JOSEPH EVAN*, who ia 
duly auihorifed to receive and pay all debta duo to ami 
from faid firm j thofe indebted to the firm aforefaid, 
by note* or bondc, are requeftcd to make payment, 
and thofe indebted on op-> account are deOred recall 
and pav the fame, or give their notei or bond*, (with 
fecurity, if required) on or before the firlt day of 
January, 1801.

RIDGELY and EVANS. 
September 13, 1800.

JOHN MUNROE, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Ha* juft received from LONDON, 
A N haodfcme aflbrtreeot of Morocco and KID 
/\, Lt ATNin, of varioui colour), a quintity ol (>«l 
tint, bool-legr, ben loali, and a vuieiy of ladita 
kid flipper*, afjbrted.

Annapolit, OAobcr a], 1800.

THE fiibkriber takei thi* method to intonn ihe 
public, and hi* friend* in particular, thit he 

ha* thi* day commenced bufineft in the ftore-houfe 
lately occupied by Rldgely and Bran*, where he now 
offer* lor laic a variety of GOODS, fuitable to the 
prcfrnt and approaching feafon, amongd whkh a**, 
tamboured mufjrna, i*»|»ed mudio fhawli, chinife*, 
calicoei, gingham*, muQineu, ribineU. Superfine 
cloth**, cafimrra, Ate. Ate. all of which b« will loll 
on the tooft reafonable termi for c«fh. 

^ September 1 5. 1800. JOSEPH EVANS.

INTEND to petition the next general  fleiubiy 
for a r«)eafe from debt* I am unable to pay.

JOHN WILLIAM DELANEY. * 
Seftembcr 16, 1800.

I
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New Ttoyr Charla eoontfi Oftobtr 10, 1800. 
By time of  * ordet of the orphan court of fa»i 

county, on Wednefday the telh of December next, 
if fair, if nouhe firft fair day, at thiaplace, will   
be OPPERBD far SALE, by PUBLIC VEN- 
DUE, for READY MONEY,

U'PWARDS of thirty likely country born SLAVE*, 
confining of men, woman, and children, ft out 

)ada and girls, one of the men is a carpenter, %)arge 
proportion of the reft are male labourer?, very-Bawdy 
in the planting and farming bafiqefs, and the women 
and girl* are ufcd to houfe work i alfo draught hprfes, 
a few hogfheads of cider, and forr\e brandy, and about 
one hundred barrels of corn, for the purpofe of pay- 
rng debts due by NIGHOLAI BLACKLOCK, deceafed. 
And to be let on reafonable term*, a convenient (lore 
houfe, with a counting-room, at this place, being an 
exceeding good country rland for doing buGnefs in the 
mercantile line, within four miles of tide water. It 
i* moll earneftly requefted that all thofe indebted to the 
eflate of faid decealed will pay off their refpeftive ac- 
fount* without delay, and thofe having claim* again ft 
the fame are likewife req.uefleJ to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, on or before the firft of December. 
The creditor* of faid deceafed are informed, that 
Tuefday the ijth of December*)* appointed for them 
to attend at Troy, for the purpofe of receiving their 
refpeQive proportion* of the money that may be raifed 
from faid fale, and orherwile.. by

BENJAMIN CJhvOOD, 
_____JOHN SPALD1NG.

THE fobfcriber finding that Itom the cons of a 
number of fuit* brought againft him, and the 

prelfiog demands of a part of his creditors, that it will
* " ' - - — ——!«.-. «K« «M/\iinr

 GIDEON \»HIT*« 
HAS JUST JU-CEtVHD. FOB. SALS, 

Frcm t,HB'» an^.Co. P«er>t *6d Fajpily Medicjne
' ifcte BalrimtVe,- ';  .. 

A fccfh fupply of th< following valuable medicine*:=
D*. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A fovcreign remedy for all difeafe* of the eyes, 
whether the effect* of natural weakneft or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammation*, deGuoian* ol rheum, 
dulloefs, itchi,ng, and films op the ey.cs, never (ailing

ofv Mr.:Gei>rge , 
Fell'i Point, w.ai per»<Aly cvrta

Mri. Miry M'Oac, wife 
grocer, Bond,-ftreet, Fell'* P...... ...- f .,_ ...
(by pcrfeveriwg In the ufs of Hamilton** Bffence and 
&jriT»tt jftf MtriUrdV of t rheumatic complwntl «»f 
elevtn year* iUndlnt. TV greateft part of ** »fo. 
ttf (he wtauntbleio drefs or bndrel* withott *Bft. 
ante, (he had the beft medWil tflvicelxitb in Emvpe 
and America without

D a. If/OflflEtOtrI ttltkratrJ
d'ulloef's, itchi,ng, and films op the eyes, never (ailing Woaii PE*T*O,VI»IO Loianoas, 
to curt thofe maJadie* which frequently lucceed tke Which have relieved upw*.tds of eighteen thciiftnd ptr.
, ., i _ -_j r_.'._. .~J u./VMS).* CM In /V.M. nff *(1 • ***• M it Is in ntnff m<*mlti« fill}. In tffltinit*fmall-pox, meazles, and fever*, and wonderfully 
ftrengthenmg a weak fight. Hundred* have expe 
rienced ill, excellent virtue*, vabn uurlj dtfrivtdtf 
figbt.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only remedy yet difcovered which giveMrn. the iijoJt delicate pregnant lady, 

mediate and lafting relief in the mott fevere in- fant of   week oFd, fhonld, no

font of all ages, with'tn nine months palt, in varfoua 
dangerous complaint?, «ri(irg from worms, and from 
foulnafa.or- obftrweVioni in the tiomach 'and bowVUu. 
they are a remedy (uitrd to every age and cosinitotmt, 
contain nothing but wliat Is perfe^ly innocent, ana 
are fo mild in their operation that ttiH cannot injure, 

.. ,..  ..     i-j.. or the trndefet in.

Ranees.

r--     '  ~ r~~~ — ••-- --- 
be entirely out of hi* power even to reduce the amount 
of hi* debt*, think* it would be doing more juftice to t), e 
his creditor* and family at once to deliver up his pro 
perty for the benefit of hi* creditor*, and to petition 
the legifliture to pafs an aft to releafe him from hit 
debt*, which he hereby give* notice he (ball do, at 
their next Uffion of affembly.

JAMES A. MAGRUDER. 
Upper.Mar'.borough, Ottober 10, 1800.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
* I* recommended (particularly to the ladiei) a* an 

elegant and pleifant preparation for <h6prxd and fore 
lip*, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 
by cold*, feven, Ac. fpeedily reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate roftnefs to the lip*.

THF* REWORATIYB Powota 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort* and ftrengthen* 
gums, preferve* the enamel from decay, and 

cleanfe* and whiten* the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimoniu* flime and foulnefo, which fuffered to ac 
cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally ruin them.

.,... _. , __ ..,, .... __ -- 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleiinfc 'the 
ilomtih and bowel* of whatever i» roul tut oCta(Nt» 
and thereby prevent ihe produclioD pf worms ud 
many faul diforder*.

TH« PERSIAN LOTION,

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 
Maryland for an aft of infolvency.

y THOMAS EDGAR. 
Annapolis, Ofloher 21. 1800.____________

N
OTICE i* hereby given, that the lubfcriber 

intend*, though painful and difogreeabte, to 
petition the next genrral .ffembly of the State of Ma- 
rvl.nd for an aft to releale him from debt* which M 
c.nno,'.tpref«ntpay. JOHN WAYMAN. 

Anne-Arundel county. September ab. 1800.

-Bv ord«r ot the High Court of Chancery will be 
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following 
property, p«rt of the eftate of RICHABD A.

x-V°NTTuefday the eleventh day of November next, 
f } at eleven o'clock, at Sparrow's tavern, in the 
^^ of O^een-Anne. one lot adjoining the town, onon o -.
which i* awell conHrufted ta«-yard, now in complete 
order on a credit of Gx months, the purchafer to 
give bond, with approved lecurity, for the punftual 
wvment of the purchafe money. 
P 0n Wednefday the twelfth, if f*ir, if not the luft 
fair day at eleven o'clock, at Greenwell'* tavern, in 
the-, own of Upper-Marlborough, fcveral lots, beauti- 
(ullv fituated between the tobicco warehoufe and 
court-houfe of ihe town, on which are two. fmt 11 
d welling houfes, the houfe now occupied by MelTra. 
John and Ch.rle. Hodge,, ... (lore, well calculated 
lor the purpofe, and fituated on an elegible part of 
the town, on a credit of fix month,, the purchafer to 
give bond, with approved fecunty, for the pundual 
payment of the purchafe money.

On Friday the fourteenth day, if fair, if not the 
firfl fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Richard A. Contee't 
dwelling plantation, where John Claike live., feveral 
horfe. and coll., among which are two.handfome fad- 
die horfe*. alfo a few fat fteer,, for ready c.lh.

On Monday the feventeei.hday, if fair, if not the 
firfl fair day, at eleven o'clock, at P. Daughcrty'. ta 
vern in the town of Bladeo&urg. one lot, including 
. dweUing houfe in tolerable repair, Gtuated on the 
main ftreet .ear f.id tavern, under rent to Mr. Scott. 
"  a credit *f fix months, the purch.fer to g.ve bond, 
with approved fecurity, for the punflual p.yment of

tbeoPnU T«efd*y the fecond day of December next, if 
f.£ if not the firfl fair day, will be fold, on the Pre- 
» fe. on a credit of twelve month,, that valuable 
f.rm, Wing in Montgomery county, bemg pa.t of 
SnSdeV, Manor. Enl.rgeJ, contamm, 346; acres. 
adjoining the land of Mr. Richard ThooiM, and dH- 
unt I A or 16 mile, from the city of W.flimgton, with 
"dweUing houfe, negro quarter, two .tobacco houfe,, 
W? h-nTfe, with a ttable under it. and other out 
Se* i-thi, land U «» catcnlated tor planyn* or 
aVmin, and not inferi.r to any in that fettlement.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended a* an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent curt of the various com. 
plaints which refultfrom diffipated pleafures juvenile 
inoifrretions refidence in climate* unfavourable to 
the conflitution the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftroAive intemperance  
the unftilful or exceflive nfe of mercury the difeafe* 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
laying* in. ftc. &c.

And i* proved by long and extmfive experience ro 
beibfolutely unparalled in the cafe of nervous dif. 
order*, confarnptioni, lownefs of Ipirits, lofs of ap 
petite, impurity of the bloorl, hyfterical «ffeftroni, 
inward weaknefTet, violent rrimpt in the ftomach and 
btck, Indigefrion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
pain* in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emiffions, 
feminal weakneffe*. cbftinate gleets, iuor albus, (or 
white*) impotency, barrennefs, Ac. &c.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeafe ha* brought oo a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyfleat, exceffive debility of the 
whole Iramr, and a Waiting of the flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the n<e of this medicine ha* performed the mod af- 
tdnifhing curt*.

The grand reftontive i* prepared in pill* as well at 
in a fluid form, which aflifts confidertbly in producing 
a gradual and lading effcft. Their virtue* rtfuin 
unimpaired for year* in any climate.

S§
A* an invaiuxbie colioetic, perfrcVy innocent 

fafe, free from any^prrofive and repellent mineral*, 
(thebafi* of other lotions) and of unparalleled efficacy 
«n preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhes of tht 
face aad (kin of every kind, particularly freckles, pim 
ple*, pit* after the Imall-pox, inflammatory rednefs. 
fcurf*. tetters, ringworm*, (unborn*, prickly heat, pre- 
mature wrinkles, &c.

TKe Perfitn Lotion operate* mildly, without im 
peding that natural, inCenfible perfpiratton which U 
cffential to the health  Yet it* falotary cffecls are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and re* 
Oorinf the bloom of youth. Never failing id render an 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an handfooeoac, 
more fo.

HAHN'i ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Ct/ttrattdfer

Evacuating foperOuous bile, and preventing its roor. 
bid fecretion 'removing obftinate cofti»eneli, and re> 
(taring loft appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AMD FFVER DROPS.
Thoofand* cm tellify of their being cured by theft 

drop*, alter the bark and every other medicine ha* 
proved ineffectual \ and not one in an hundred bis 
had occafion to take more than one, and numbers aot 
half a bottle.

Da. HAH*', rava and ca*vin«      
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corn*, fpeedily rtmovtn| 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'S GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
dfwtrtign, /ptafy tuiJ tffidnol nuiij if

Head-ache*, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnef* of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnei* of the clieft, 
Hooping cough,

Sore throat*, 
\Vhcczings, 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreoef* of the bread and 

ftomach, &c. Ac.

Da. HAMILTON'* 
Gnuint E/txet tmd ExtrtB of Muflarl.

FOR the cure ol rheum«tifm, gout, rheumatic 
gnut, palfy, lumbago, numbnel*, white-fuvelliagi, 
chilblain*, fpraini, bruife*, acute and chronic thcuroa- 
tifm.

Many perfont have been much difappointed bv pur- 
chafing medicine* under the name ol RUcnce of Muf. 
lard, which are perfectly different from this remedy  
the* fuperior qualities of which Or. Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following cure*, fclecled from a 
oumerou* lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Pladerer, Pratt.ftrtet, BaU
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars ol my cure by Hamil 

ton's Eflencc and Extract of MuAard, that yon may 
make it known for the benefit of otben. About two 
month* ago I drained my right knee fn violently by a 
fall, that 1 was unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in 
flamed and f we lied to a considerable degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the Eflencc of Muftard, and by 
ufing two bottle* I waa able to walk in led than a 
WCCK, and am now a* hearty a* ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLI* WILLIT.

oTit ftanding in'tirnber, and ha. fevera'l Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
fin.' ttream* of water running throogh it, the pur- Ceoue market.honfe, Baltimore,

k f to «ive bond, on in»ereft, with approved fecMri- Sir,
far the ounftual p»yment of the purchafe money,, ABOUT two rtwrtth. ago, your valuable medicine

1T» . , O f w hich the truttae i* empowered to give- proved of Angojar fervice to «K, I waa not able to
on P*J OT" ncti ._On the fame day and place will move from ray room for upward* of a fortnight, with
H?g*tA for (ale, and continue from day to day till the rheumatlfm or rheumatic gout In my left foot and

11 ° fold all the negtoe* on faid plantation, confift- ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the BfJaflC*
i "AI man women and children, with all the crop of MuOard, as the only medicine lo be depended on,
t I rl 'corn and fodder, likewife (he (lock of and dircded me where to procure it, and by ufing lef*

of Indun | intt ,i0n utenfilt, foi ready cafl|k than } quarter of a hoitle and a few of the pill*, I
koife,, came. QASSAWA v RAWLINGS, . .w**.abl« to ride to maiket next day, and have been

Trofte^ of Rkkwd A. Conwa, .^. ptldtcslj frte from my complairjt ever flnct.
Oftoberit. 1800. Ja.. 4,iSoo. HIM»T Rua..

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by Fassismxcic tnd 

QRBBN.

And all diiordcrt of the breaJl* and lungs.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa THI ITCH, 
Warranttj a* tnfalliHi tatd im*rJi*ll turt *t Mtr* «/< .(  

Being ihe inoft fpeedy, effetiual, and pleal*nt K- 
medy ever offered to the public, aqd for the fatisfic* 
lion of the timorous, the. proprietor mdutbmb, that 
thi* ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com. 
poCuton. aod may be itfed with the nioft peHeA fafety 
by pregnant women and on infant* newly horn.

PATKN7 
INDIAN VEGBTABLF. SPECIFIC,

For the cure of 
Vntrial (tnfbutti tf mtrj Jtftriptict,

An rxtenfive trial of near four year* his proved the 
Vegetable Specific to be effeftual in expelling the ve- 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the conflltuiwa, 
and ha* rettored health to many who have beta 
brought to the grave, by the improper admlninr«'w« 
of mercury. Within tkl* period upwards of foat 
thoofand patient* have experienced in falatary <f> 
feel*. «

With the medicine i* giwn a defcrij-tlon of IM 
fymptom* which obtain in every ftage of the drteato 
with copious direttion* for their treatment, fo a* w 
accompIKh a perfect cor« in the fhtuteft time, too 
with the lead inconvenience pofliblt.

Thofe who wifh w purchafr any of the above *r- 
'idea are cautioned againft the impofition of inftrw* 
rnedicina*, and to inquire for them only vi Mr. Gi'4ra 
Wit. ^^

Wholefale purchafen allowed a liberal proli by »d- 
dreifing to Rd. Lee,, and Co. Biliimore."T-T"  . 'MKW"   :  

CONVERSATION CARDS,
In Profe and V«rfe For file »t thia Office.
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LON DON, September 19. 
EXPIDITION TO F»*aoi.

A WRITER in a rooming paper, proreffing a de- 
fire to afcertain to whom the failure and dif- 

incaof thii enterphfe were imputable, propofci the 
following querie*:

t. Were there aot landed at Ferrol, in good health, 
Ugh fpiriti and dlfcipline, and fupportad by a pow 
erful fquadrtxi under the command of officer* of dif- 
lintoifhed character*, in army of eltven thoufand 
wa f i   . '

t. Were not the commanding height* of the town 
aueoded with little obnruAion, and ioconfiderable 
lob?

LWai not the Spanifh commifTary of ftoroa taken 
er by the 63;) regiment, and are not the keya 

iif all the magaxine* now in poffrffion or the Britifh f 
tod did not the commiiTary expref* hi* belief that the 
whole muft inevitably fall into our hand*.'

4. Wu (here not   breach in the walla of the 
b*a 1

j. Were there in the town more than 600, or in 
lie citadel more than 200 Spanifb troop* i

6 Were there not in tbc harbour many Spanifh 
(kip* of war and merchantmen, with immenfe miga, 
tioe* and ftore* of mere hand if« In the place ? and 
vu it not the prevailing opinion of the fleet, that the 
neqoeft or daflrudion of them wu completely in oar 
power f

InQUIllTOt.
Tbe paper o{ the fucceediog day layi, that thefe 

ertradi were founded upon good information, and
 ay be coolidered a* an aflertion of facia, u much u 
i demand for explanation.

The fame pepera offer the following few particular* 
u to be relied on i although (ai the reader will recoi 
led) nothing of the kind apptarcd in the London 
Gmne account :

The Irft battalion of the 5 »d wu almoft the 
oily regiment that fired a (hot at the enemy. It wu 
fopported by fo«ne other corpai but thii battalion, 
furring part of lord Cavaa'a. brigade, led the attack
 uii great alacrity, and in the finrft order. After 
lurching up the mountain* at the back of the town 
of Perril, the jjd, commanded by lieutenant colo- 
atl Curran, found a body of Spaniards putted on a 
Aroag hill in front. They immediately attacked with 
great vigour, and, after about an houi'a froart firing 
on both fides, they charged with the bayonet with 
ik« uirnoft gallantry and fpirit, and drove tbe enemy 
into the town. On reaching the fummit o£ihc hill, 
ik« battalion faw Fort St. Pbiiip below them. Thia 
fo.1 command* the'town and harbour. The firft bat. 
ttlioo, and their lieutenant-euionel, unanimouOy of* 
ftttd to florm it direc"Uy. Tbe general, however, no 
doubt, tempering tbe gallantry of hi* troop* with pro. 
pet difcrefion, deemed tbe cnterprile, in all the cir- 
tuwllaacei, improper ! 

" The (of* of the firft battalion in killed and
 ouaded wa* fifty. five, and, confidcring the (hortnef* 
of the ac\ion, waa fevere. It il   circumflance which
 « record with pride, that eleven brave men oi tbe 
H oatulion of the 5ad, concealed their wound* that 
'a*r night not be fent home, and feparatcd from their 
cooijMoion* in any future attack."

September 23.'
General Mtireau hu ordered a geometrical furvey to 

be made of Suabia, Bavaria and Switzerland. All
 ae china thai were in tbe palace of tbe prince* of 
ike empire are to be delivcted over to him without

The eqninoxiat galei, wbkh fron appearance have 
now fet in. will force, h i* to be apprehended, the 
Rrtn4 fleet from it* flatio'n off Br«H. Nothing we 
know bui oecefuly will rompel lord St. Vinceit to 
emancipate the combined fqaadron* fo long (but up 
there. Hi* lordfhip kept the fca for a whole yen, off 
Cadj«, a thing unprecedented in naval hiftorv, but 
it ia to be feared that the violence of thefe gale* in 
the Atlantic, with Breft, perhap* for a lee.fhore, may 
drive them away, and Buonaparte take the opportunity 
ol fending out hi* expedition with the very firft re. 
taxation of the weather.

The following i* (aid to be the fiate of the Breft 
fleet: it i* divided .into two fqoadrant, or two linen 
one without the harbour, compofed of eight three 
decker*, and four (hip of 96 gun*. The fecond con- 
fift* of feventecn (hip* of 74 each. . Both fqnadrona 
have fptingt an their table*. In the bay of Botoauvel 
there are eleven 74*1 and one (hip of So, with fpring* 
on their cable*, to anfwer either tine ; and etch (hip 
hat 400 troop* ready to be dilembarked, to reinforce 
the camp of Qnelerne. which confill* at prcfent of 
3,000 men. The lino at Quelernc are 650 toifei in 
length, and are defended by 72 piecen of artillery 
of large calibre. Thefe (ntrenchmeni* are re 
markably ftrong ; 40,900 aen would not be able to 
carry them.

thy 14be cavalry food difperfad the rabble the ma- 
giftratc* have been very aflive, Nobody would re 
joice more than myfe)f at any grievance being r«- 
drcfled, but when obtained by thofe riotou* mcaaa, 
one cannot but forcfee much raikhief.

nayor

General Kray ia to retire with a pen (ion of 4000
*ina i feme other oBken, it ia laid, will likcwife 

the Auftriin army.
Grnenl Pichcgiu ha* gone to join the army of the 

«»peror on the Inn.
It i* confidently reported, upon the authority of let- 

ton from Warfaw, of the ayth ult. that a ccrpa of 
140,000 RufGana 1* now encamped in the environ* of 
Kieiinick and Podollki, ead win march to the afift.
 ace of the eroi«ror, (hotild neceffity require it.  .-' , 

A deputation which hu been fent from Munich to
 «ke reprefentatkiii to general Moreau on account of 
R i> heavy requiQtion of bread, oxen, flrc. ha« obtained 
M r«dr«& | u the centre ot the French army U 10 
fw« a camp in the vicinity of Munich. The recal
*f general Kray frorn the command of the army WM 
"gnified to him in   fltort note under the emperor** 
«%. hand.

Tbc emperor lately preftnted Hit editor of a newf. 
 t Berlin, with a fold fnuff box, for a publi. 
proving that the aflafunatlon at RafUdl w»» 

w by the French them/elve*.
Srptiinber (6. 

't 5* dated In the Part* Journal*, and probably
* "h troth, that the whole of o«r force* row in the
*edlurrranean, commanded by Sir R. AbtrrromMe 
M' Sir |ainta Pulteaey, have oadera (o tUferobark 
ln '' 'jkaM-***^ under the order* of the) Aullrian 
' ...mndtr In chief, hi 
Ancone.

RIOTS IN ENGLAND. 
WINDSOR, September 19. 

Yefterday evening a mob affembled in Th»me». 
flreet, oppofite to ibe hoole ol Mr. Siwcr, baker, 
where they cepeatedly called out for bread, and alter 
breaking all hi* winduwi, they proceeded to the houfe 
of Mr. fhillipj, hi* majeuy'* baker, who came out, 
and told them, that if they would not dcmolifh hia 
window*, he would give them all the bread in hi* 
(hop. They ioen left Thamet-Dreet. and proceeded 
to Mr*. Contrell'i, oppofite the Town Hall, and 
having broke her window* and thofe of Mr. Grace, 
in. Peefcod.ftreet, they out for Sander1* mill, at 
CJewer, bat were anctfjy captain Neale, with a parly 
of the Staffordfhire militia. Captain Neale on their 
appearance, made a halt, while Mr. Cole, the town 
clerk, read the riot aft j the mob then difpcrfcd, and 
four of the ringleadera being f:ized were lodged in 
the county gaul. The aflbciation*, however, paraded 
the (Ireett till ia o'clock, at which time all wa* 
quiet.

Thii morning the inhabitant* of New-Windfor 
called a meeting at the town hall, to take into confe 
deration the high price of provifioni, Henry Proctor, 
Efqi addreffed the meeting, and propoftd to leave off 
eating butter till it mould fall to a (hilling a pound. 
Several o( tbofe prefent agreed to hi* propofal, and 
upon the whole, Mr. Proflor had a (hew of hand* in 
favour of hi* motion. It i* to be hoped that other' 
town* will follow the fame laudable example.

Lad Tuesday morning, the carrier who cornea from 
Oxford every week, and whoalway* fleepa at Datchet, 
while paffing through Windfor, waa Aopped by a 
number of women, who compelled him to fell hia 
butter, at a (hilling a pound i and on Saturday they 
ill ufcd a mealoian, at Eaton ; fome of them were 
going to duck him, but on bia alluring them that he 
could make it appear that the bakeri mifht fall 
a quartern loaf at one (hilling they luffercd him to 
depart.

D E R E H A M, September 16. 
On Pridiy evening a very tumultuou* tet of women 

affembled, for the purpofeof fceking their revenge on 
the miller*, in confequence of the extraordinary price 
of flour and meal, when they grofily infultcd Mr. 
Sprot, miller of GrefTenhall, whom they charged 
with felling adulterated meal not made of wheat, and 
exhibited bread and dumpliru about the town in (up- 
port of their aflertion. To thu gentleman they di- 
refted great pert of their refentment, and then 
dragged him, in a mod inhuman manner, upon the 
 round from an inn where he had fee re ted himftlf, 
pelting him with hi* own material* i and had it not 
been for the friendly affiiUnce of three or four indivi 
dual* hia life would have been endangered i but for 
tunately he fuftained no other injury than being very 
much bruifed. Mr. Crifp very (audibly came for- 
ward for the purpofe of reading the riot aft, upon 
which the mob difperleai.

S T A FF O R D, September 18. 
On Sunday a number of people affembled and pro 

ceeded to the bakrra, infilling oa bread being fold at 
f*. 6d. the flone loaf/eM broke all the window* of 
Several, u well- U thof? of the mill. The 
immediately went to them, and ineffectually 
mended to them to difperfe^ilT he called out   troop 
of the 1 7th dragoon*, qumred there, and all re 
mained ajuiet for^he nighr, MoncUy morning the 
mob (hewed evidm difpofition to riot, and paraded,' 
through the day, in fmall pcrtlea. At dulk in the 
evening, they affembled in   large body, sad west 
to Mr. Thornpfon'i, baker, and deflroyed the float of 
hit houfe. The military were again called out, and 
the riot aft being, read, captain Wcirge, with hia 
Ireop, immediately repaired to the fpot, and by hia 
great activity and the good conducl ol hi* men, foon 
difpirfed the rioter*, and kept the town quiet the re 
mainder of tht night, it i* with regret [add* our 
correlpopdent,] that 1 have to fay one ol the dra 
goon'* horfct wu (hot dead under biro by the mob, 
another fo moch wonnded a* to be rendered unfit for 
fervice, and one of the men had a ball (hot through 
hi* cap. Several of the rioter* were feverely woucded, 
chiefly by the defence mad* from Thomplon'i houle, 
 * feveral (hot* were fired from within it. Tuef3ay 
morning appeared a little tranquil, u the mi/guided 
found out their error, and that the fault did nut reft 
with tbc baker, who only fold in proportion he paid 
for hit wheat or flour. A requifitioa hai been there- 
fare fent to the farmer*, to agree to moderate the price 
of grain, which no doubt they will accede to. la 
the evening, notwithstanding, a number of people 
again affembled in the Hrret*, the troop* were imme 
diately called, tbe riut act read, and, by JkirBifhinjg, 
all wCic foon quelled for the night. ~ ~

BOSTON, November 6.
HIGHLY IMPOIIANT. 

The following note wa* received in town yefterday.
Marblehead, November 5, 1800. 

" Lift evening arrived captain Swan, in 22 daja 
fr»m Bilbua :  He inform*, that our commiffioaen to 
France had fettled their bufineft with the French go. 
vernment were to dine with the chief conlul on the 
ad of O&ober, and leave Pari* for Havre the ncsi 
day.

N. HOOPER."
Thia intelligence ia Corroborated by c*plain Young, 

arrived here yefterday from Lifbon : He date*, thac 
12 daya alter leaving Lifbon, he fell io, near the 
Grand Banka, with captain Trevet, of the brig Men 
tor, who failed in company vtith him from Lifbon, 
and wa* informed, that the day previoua capt. T/evet 
(poke a (hip from London for Philadelphia, the c*p. 
lain of which reported, that he left London OH. 14, 
and that intelligence had been received there of m. 
treaty having tun mtii kttviir* Fraiut anJ Anrritf \ 
a*d tit (tmtmffimrrt traM tltfarltJ/er ti* UniltJ Stfttt. 

[Tl* Pbiltultlftia iifftl riftrnd It mtji bmil hum tit
taftti* Sivaine.] 

Capt. Young farther advifes, that intelligence had 
 jfeeen received at Lifbon, ol conintifiioocri having gone 

from England (or France.

NEWPORT, (R. I.) Oaober 28. 
Laft Saturday morning, between the hour* of 3 tnal 

4, the dwelling-houfc of Daniel Dulany, E(q; Uie of 
Baltimore, wai difcovered to be on fire. Before the 
inhabitants could collefl in any confidcrable namtxra, 
the whole dwelling houfe, 60 feet in length, together 
with the range of ftabka adjacent belonging to the 
fociety of friendi, were involved in flame*, and rn a 
very fhort time reduced to afhri. The family of Mr. 
Dulany made their efcape with difficulty i one of hu 
negro fervant* perifhed in the flame*. The Friend'* 
meeting-houfe wai feveral time* on fire, and wa* Only 
preferved by tbe greateft exertion.

N E W^ "

IPSWICH. September 16. 
Early yefterday morning hand-bill* were dif. 

triubuted, defiriag the, gentleman and tradwmcn i»- 
habitut* of tbe town to meet at the town hall, and 
devife mean* to reduce tb« price of provifio», &». 
1 hear th« the flonr I* to he 3*. the peck, butter lAd. 
muttam and pork 6d. per Ib. tor a month. Vefterday 
thingi bore a very alarming eppaarance, but to-day, 
think God. tranquillity U retored. The mob at firft 
confiftert chiefly of boyi and women, who threatened 
the deftiuttioa «rf the milkra I* the neighbourhood. Frow 
Tk. B/iluBiMn were on dutf thi Irene It P»tt «f ib* VMtloa^

YORK. November 7. 
I HT i a tart no.

frtmtt ttmntiffluuri It tbii t***hy. 
It U leporied, and we have realon to believe, (here 

ii gnorl foundation for it, that Mr. Ono, and Mr. De 
]a Poreft, who were formerly in thii country in the 
diplomatic line, are appointed by ibe French govern 
ment to come out to tbi* country, a* coinmifGoner* to 
fettle tbe difference* cxjfling between the two coun- 
trie*.

[The above wu handed na yefterday from a refpcft- 
able fource il caane by the Difpatch froan 8t. 8e- 
baftiam.]

November u.
Prom an authentic ioorce we learn* that the coaw 

with fnnct by o«r envoyi, d«ej

r--



tot  d}n*\ the pa* dtfe-*»c« aadckim* t>( U*wro 
coentrlcM but poftptjnti that bunW* UU peace M 
Europe. It, howeirer, putt anjcnd, to exiting bofti- 
kriei, and provide for an amicable intcrcoorfe during 
tin wat «a tlfo a avxle of determining caufei that 
may occur relative to prize*. ." '. -. .'

Such a convention nay be more eligible at thi* lime, 
U it preclude* the probability of any untaftiMboo the 
part of Great-Britaio or the other power* a* vkt.

[dm. J*v 1
* Ullir from * gntltmax in ItaupVfM, rtr- 

, tt til corriffonJtHt in tbil dtj, Jaltd rtOVi 3.'
" The choice ol elec^on of prendcnt and vice- pit. 

fident for thli ftaie, iijuft decided. The appoint, 
snent confifti of Elijah Dev»«y, Jonathan Hunt, gen. 
Chamberlain, and Rofwell Hopkiru, all decidedly 
federal."

HIM

I* It I L A D E L P Hi A, November 10. 
On Wednefday laft the legifltture of Delaware C- 

nifhed their fitting, by appointing the following gen 
tlemen to be elector* of prcfident and vke-preGdent, 
viz.

Klnley Johns. Elqi chief jnftke of the fupreme 
court, for New-Caftle counlv^.

Captain Simoel White, fdVlLcnt county. And 
General Nathaniel Mitcheil, for Suffcx county. 

All good federaliftt.
Nbvctfber 1 1.

The affembly of Albany have chofc Samuel Ofgood 
their fpeaker, and general ArmftrCeV fenator of the 
United State*. The following it the re/ult of the 
votet for eleaort of prcfident and vke prcfident, ia 
joint meeting.

Mr*/.
Ab. Ten Brook, 
Aron Lane, 
Corn. Van Vechien, 
Amoa Hill, 

amei Cochran, 
ofeph Kirkland, 
onaibtn Hafbrook, 
eter Silvefter, 
oho De Witt, 
ohn M Smith, 
ohn Othout, 
licbard Morrit, 

S<nate  24 
A fTembly \g

..  __ boarded bj the ftofed left foyer I^t», wfc 
took foni* pflplcry tod wine uotn him. '

A L E X A N'D R I Af °NoTtmber 4.
It behoove* every friend to virtue- to contribute h ;* 

influence, to the complete fuppfcfion -of gaming. 
The coofequencet attendant upon thi* vile practice 
every now and then fhock the car of humanity. A 
quarrel at a gaming table .often cndt in a duel, and 
iometime* in murder. A melancholy mfUnce of the 
Jattar happened in ikia tytwn oa Saturday night 
laft. «,

A nan by the name of John Longden (t cooper) 
fat down tf play cird* in company with. Uyaralxnbcr*. 
The whoaf company loon became inflamed with li 
quor : a quarrel enfued, which, after feme time, ter- 
minated in Longden'* receiving a wound from a knife 
which hat fince ended hit cxMUnce. The tnife pane, 
trated the abdomen, abont two inchct below, and on 
the right fide of the uinbilicua. -The iotcftmal canal 
wai perforated in three place* end flightly wounded 
in two. A confidence portion of the intcftine* pro 
truded through the external wound t in it only one 
wound wat difcovcrtblc > thu waa fee u red : but dif- 
fecYion alter delta expofed the latent mifchief. The 
blood veffcli of the inxeftiaet which were divided, 
poured out a great quantity ol blood. A* the man 
tank under the loft of blood in the (pace of twenty 
hour*, not a doubt remain*, but that hi* death 
wat the effect of the injury fattained by the wound.  

Look at thi* ye practitioner* of vke, and qlufh for 
the confequencci! A jury of inquefl have found a 
verdia of WILFUL MURDER.

C Stone, WaKet Ftrntode*. Jtu><» 'Boyle, Joha 
Sftodett, Philip Thomat, and Thoou* Roger*  
Mtffrt. Jaoiee S» Grant and Tfcoqut, PorO>, who 
were .p*« vented .irom amoding the 
with tbtir clau, wwe alfo admiued to (he'

Anthony Lifpenard, 
Dr. Ifaac Leoyird, 
P. Van Cortland, jun. 
Gilbert Livingftoa, 
Peter Van Net*. 
Thomat Jenkini, 
Jer. Van Ranflcllacr, 
Robert Ellii, 
Jacob Eckcr, 
John Woodworth, 
June* Burt, 
Williim Floyd. 

Senate 1 8 
Affembly 64

't Majority in joint ballot for Democratic ticket, xa.

CHARLESTON, Oaober 24. ' 
Captain Litdefield, of the floop Aurora, left the 

Havaona on the 17th inftant An embargo hid ex- 
ifted for 16 <?iyt previou* to this date, in confluence 
of three Spanifh 74'* and a Irigate preparing to fail oa 
a cruife: (hey left Havanna a lew dtyi before c*pt. Lit. 
tlefield i but after being a (Sort time at fea, returned ; 
and io entering the port, one of the fhipt ran foul of 
a Baltimore fchooner and funk her. It wa* expected, 
when capt. L. failed, that the embargo would again 
be laid on the next day. No United State* cruifert 
on the Ht**nna (ration. ,

Mr. Michau, the botanift of the French republic.^ 
who refided for a number of yeart in thii ftaie in" 
that capacity, we find it not to return here imme 
diately^ a* the following extract of a letter from hi* 
fon mention*. The letter it dated in Parii, on the 6th 
of Aognft laft.

   1 have to inform you that my father appear* to 
have abandoned abfolutcly the idea of again feeing Ca. 
rolina. He ha* taken a direction entirely oppoled to 
a voyage to that country i and it it with grief I an. 
nouncc to you, that he i* to embark on board of one 
of two veffelt, which are deftineo for the South Seat. 
Thit expedition, the object of which it to mike new 
difcovertei, hit been ordered by the firft conful, and 
the BritiQi government hit granted paffporti for it. 
The national inftitute ha* made a feleAion of learned 
men who are to accompany it, and my father it one ; 
they are to depart by the ictn. September, at the 
letcft, from Havre. Captain Biudin it to command 
the expedition. It it fnppofed they will be abfent 
four or five yeari. My father expect to leave it at 
the Philippine*, where the fquadroo U to refit." %

Oaober tf.
NATUKAL CuatotiTY.

Doftor Dakbo hat in hit poflefSon a large live
tT««r-leW««/W ft*b. Upward of three feet in length.
What render* thit reptile an objcd of curiofity it, that
it bit eat nothing fince the middle of. laft June, when
it wat caught \ nor he* it been known to have drank
snore than once during that time. ThU would excite
BO furprife in the winter fea/bn, at it it known thcfe

  reptilet remain in a torpid (Utr, Immured fome depth
4n the earth, during the cold weather. But to fubfift
without food for (o many month* in the Cummer, with.
 ut, apparently, impairing it* vigour or the virulence 
of lu poifoe, it certainly a very curiout cbcumftance. 
It it kept in a Urea bottle in which it he* coiled up. 
Laft month it (bed itt tin, which it effefted in two 
dayi, by tubbing itfelf againft the fide of the bottle. It* 
poifofl appeir* to be of the Qrongeft kind. A moufe wai 
killed by it in one minute i and a large water ut, who 
gave It battle, wa* killed in five nalnutei, apparently 
by poifon.    Ut eye* were coetfidcrably protruded 
from thei* fockett. It appeart equally u vigorous 
at whan U ten* nrft caught.

Oaobsr 18.
Captain Hell, from Alkaat, informt, that a Urne 

army of Spaniard.*, < »<* to be under the u>reajoo of 
general B«»thl*r, wai to enter Portugal i the reqne* 
to permit a French «rmy to croft throufh Ipain to 

' " ' ' i wf u

GEORGE-TOWN, November u.
A DttTKUCTIVl FlU.

On Saturday evening the citiacnt of Wafhiogton 
and George town were alarmed by the cry of fire, 
it broke out In a Kind fome three fiory building, the 
property of Mr. Jofeph Hodgfon, occupied by the 
war department.

The fire caught in a room on the fecond floor, and 
raged with fuch violence a* to render it imprafiktble 
to extioguiQt it. The paper* in the lower fiory only 
were ftvtd.

The loft to the war office it, in fome refpeclt, ir- 
repartble. Mod of the paper* of the accountant'* 
office were lived. Mr. Hodgfon't loli it more than 
4000 dollar*.

The adjoining houfe, built by Mr. Jonathan Jackfbn, 
alfo fell a prey to the devouring fltmei. There wa* 
a fcene of grief and terror whkh afFcc~tcd every feel, 
ing heart. Mr. Jickfon after feveral week* illnef* 
died that afternoon about three o'clock. In lef* than 
tour hour* alter thi* afflicting, thi* heart rending 
fcene, the family arc ~ alarmed with (he cry uf'ire, 
the corpff i* nattily removed, and the widow and chil- 
dren arc hupied out of their houfe which can no 
longer be a home for them. Thut in oae day are 
they deprived of a hufband and father whcrfe.aAive 
induAry, while living, afforded them a competent 
fupport, and a valuable houfe, which would have

Ceferved them from want, it rendered of no v«- 
e.

 . .... ,. .  . .
At the tow ijUne, Mefir*. C^arte* Alotander, The. 

mat Chafe, John B. Ducket, John C. iHerben, John 
J. Tfchndy, Richard Harwoud, William Cookt. Ro. 
ben H Goldfboravfh, FrancURey, Daniel Manav 
lobn Shaw and. Carbdc F. Whiling, «Uia>ni»f i! 
John'* college, wue admitud. t»the degree of naMr 
of art>. '  

7. Valediaory oration %y lit. Thotaw Ro«nt *j 
Maryland.

Tha principal tWn ciofed the b»fiaef« of the 5*ja> 
nencemeot with t ILort addreft to the graduate* it> 
fpccting their future condufl in life, and concmM f« 
commcoding them to the care of the AUoigaty Q«*j£ 
nor of ihe Univetfe.

The following are the only retuMt of
elector! of prefidcat aad vice.prefident, that 
yet been received by the goveuor aad council.

Third diAria. 
George Murdock $084, John Tylew

Fiith diftrifi. 
Gabriel Duvall 2370, JenmiahT. Ceafe

Sixth diftria. ... 
Nicholas R. Moore 1640, Samuel C. Huati

Seventh diftrio). 
JehaGilpin 1031, Philip TUoout

Eighth diflria. , 
Peregrine Spencer toas, Thomat J. Bullitt

774. 

MS- 

74«.

401.

' I ' HB fubfcriber hereby forewarn* all ptrtont fi«ai 
i hunting, or trefp*fcng in any manner watt, 

ever, on HILL'* DILICHT, neir Aanipolit, t*aeia 
determined to put the law in force tgaiaii at) foca of. 
fender*.

JOSEPH LEONARD. 
November 11 , i Boo.

NOTICE?

BALTIMORE. November io.
Luntville, the appointed fctt of negotiation between 

France and Auftria, i* a confiderabie town in Lor. 
raiae, is mile* S. E. of Nanci, and 6s W. of Straf 
burg. The duke* formerly held their court at thii 
place.

A letter from Xerct, in the neighbourhood of Cadis, 
flatet, that 187$ perfoni bad died in Ctdix in 17 dayt, 
that 1,0,000 bad drferted the city, and 3000 were 
fick. The population i* about 80,000. Five day* 
generally terminate* the difeafo, twodayt of which 
the patient i* (cited with a deliriam and black vomit, 
and if a copioui pcrfpiratioti doc* not fuccecd, death i* 
the conlequence i fomeiirnet they recover, but a re. 
lapfe i* fatal. There had been no rain for 70 dayi, 
which occafioncd a great foulnef* io their (Koret and 
ftrecti. Sonc perfon* are ol opinion thit tlie difeafe 
hat been imported Irom Tangier*, other* from Amc-

Notember 11.
General William .Butler U ckaed member'of con- 

greft for Ninety-Six diftrict, S. C. by a majority of 
893 vote*. K'lfy'

Annapolis * November 20.

I INTEND to apply to the next March court, el] 
St. Mary't county, for a commUnon to 

mark and bound two traAi of land, called NOTLXX I 
HALL and NucnaovaHOOD, lying ia faidcouaty,! 
agreeably to an iA of aJUmbly, entitled, Anadforl 
marking and bounding Und*.

JOSEPH HALL. 
Montgomery county, November 17, 1800.

N O T I C E. "
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on H».l

day the i5thdiyof December next, for RBADTI 
CASH, ir fair, if not the firft fair day, aadna.l 
linuc until all i* fold,

ALL the property of Charlei MtaVie, of Ckarlttl 
county, cenfilling of three LOTS, lying ial 

Chirlei town, commonly called PoruTobtcco, *d-| 
joining the court houfe f^utrt, whereon fitncii tviovc 
good boarded houfes, one of which rent* for onel 
drtd and fifty pound* per year, the other for tornty-l 
five pounda per vear i three other lot* ia fiid towaJ 
lying on the Point, adjoining each other, whick *(-] 
lord a moft beautiful view of the creek and 
houfe* i alfo about one hundred acrci of iwevp Ii 
covered with timber of all kiodt, a deal of which i 
calculated for flip building t alfo a number of ccsatr 
born (lave*, of ill age* and fizti, men, wonta, 
and girl*, hcrfe*, black cattle, and houUhold farfclJ 
tore. Tbii property it fold to difchtrgc my juO dr 
&c. kc. Thole who may think proper to puitfc 
tnay be affb'ed to receive good titlei to the whole < 
acy part, on the payment of the c*ih. A aoie fr 
Charie* Wallace, Bfqt in Anncpoli*. or WiOlia 
Cooke, Efqi in Biltimore-town, will be taktn ia < 
coirse of any purchofe that may be made.

CHARLES a|ANKIN. 
November j, iloo.

NOTICE.
N confcqnence of a ferte* of cotnnercia)

which prudence could neither foratcc act PNVO 
fhill apply to the next general aflenibly ot Maryli 

for a fpecial act of infolvettcy.
JOHN ATKINS BURFORD. 

4, i Boo.

Poriuial, haviug been remfed;
]  "be Stniu captab H»JI wat &foo|>i v,*f foer 

tsnch inn-botW» "htch. upon being aJToftd that be 
trim without boerciii. Heftench

ifVM

On Wednefdty the isth indent, a commencement 
for conferring drgreet in St. John't college, wee held 
in the college hall, before i very large and refpeAable 
audience, confining of the honourable the legiuaiare 
of the fatt, nod the ladiu aad gentlemen of the 
city. ''" «

The vke principal opened the bofinef* of the d»y 
with a foltmn prayer to the Sapreene Being, after 
which the candidate* proceeded with the pnblk exer- 
cifet in the following maaacr :

i. A Lathi feUtatory oration, by Mr. Richard 
Brown, of Virginia.

a. An oration cm the chanfter of agoodciiixen, 
by Mr. Robert C. Scone, of Maryland.

\. An oratlen en the modem philosophy, by Mr. 
Waiter Pernaad**, of Maryland.

4. An oration on the advaoagu to he dtrlvtd from 
(he tody of kiftory, ty Mr, Jaine* Boyle, of Mary. 
land. ' ' ~f     .

e. An ornKOA cm ridicule, et ta* teft of trnlh, by 
Mr. John Sander., of Maryland.

6. An OTMIMI on parry fptrltt by Mr. PiiUp 
Tkoant, of Maryland. -'   r,

Tne degree of JBechclorof Am wai then conferred 
by tae pdidpal oti Mcfn. Rkaaid Btowa, Robert

By the COMKITTII of Ga.itV4HCi* and COW»TI<

HE CoMuiTTtt of ,| 
of JVITICB "ill lit every day, during ibt | 

fen i ieffioa, from nine o'clock in Uw mor*ui)| attj 
three in the evening.

By order, 
_________ RICHARD K- WATTS, Clk.

By the COMMITT*! of CL«tMt. 
HE COMMITTK of CLJUWI will fit 
during the prefcal £efton, doca mac o'clock 

tlit morning until three in the 
By order,

A. OOLDB*. Ok. i
  ,   _ i . _.J_____~-ir       , _ i rr

NOTICE U hereby given to perfoni ind«btid I 
taxe* in Allegcny county, that Mr. JpN« Sill
now ia the city of Annapolii, i< 

receive them, and if not paid by the *cch Indint, 
Usd* will be advettiW and fold for the p*y 
tkerW, efrecably to law.

WILLIAM M*MAUONr
AMegtoy cooaty. 

Noveuber 5, 1800.
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JOSEPH EVANS,
T*ke* tlti* method to inform ike public, and hi* 

hira*)* in ptrtictflar, ttm he. he* Commenced   
buinef* in the It ore-boa ft lately occupied 

  by RiDoftY and' EVANS, where he-
 a* OFFERS for SALE,

A V A' R I B T Y of GOODS,
Suitable tp iha ptelent /eafop,

Amoogft which are,
A variety af tha neitaft-ac 
' mod i»fl*ioa*bl* cafi. 

coet aod chintxet*
Ribaadi, galooa binding*, 

aod ferreti.     > .
Oun«, coloured tt ofaa 

brig* tKre»d*.
Bed ftoe do. In ball*.
Pi§4 thread edging*, aad 

wfittag paper, teftaateat* 
aad fpelling book*.

Ink powder, wafer* aad

court nOW fining. which putt me t» tb* difcgteeable » U taken fcr the uf« of tb< p*bl«.. *»
nectffiry of applying to the gee*ral Mtajfey e*'**ai7- thereof afceruuMd, with the diiadvaaum of dw Made
urtd. at thdr next felon* fer'ib  &-MaftH«Mjr; leadiog Ibert** through any laao\

WHEREAS I became fecority for Mittaew Beard Y DO hereby girt  ** > that I ft.!) petition (ha
ia* bond of apwardi of eight h,ttadrad ffuAi JL tjeiwni •9*3,1* ^^MaWlaad,: at Jhatr ak« a**-

due to David Willlamfon, and ai the'ttd «3itB*» ito. fW«« eft «o lave da* tobacco waret^lc fTSake,
Eeat-d hit left the(fate, fu^ljito. Seen brotfctt again! «« S«.M«ryYe*u art, with ih* gwmad «a>
me, and 1 "pea judgment obtained it thh general fla&d*, or (oaauch at wilt be BcceOarf lor |

October 30, THOMA* BEARD. 1800. MICHABL PBNWJCK.

broad
UPERFINE, 

»ncV cowfe 
elottkca.   

poobk. mrrleddnVof  
fuperior quality. 

Sopcrfioe and cotrfv coat
ing*- 

*tft Plnfhingi, faOuona.
r* Inter*/ '' 

Green bttixe*, fearnought*.
and halfthku. 

Kited plain*, white ke>-
fey*. 

W«lcb plami, flannel*,
ftripcd ft rofja blanket*. 

Velvets* fancy cordi,
thicxtctt, corduroy* *
fuftirn. 

Silk velvet*. and fwaa-
dowoi. 

Striped bed tickbtt f
 .proa check*. 

Morceni, umborwu *t
Joani. - '   ' v :v;

 k j _ ha - - M .. ̂ M I. n . *_Irartatx, ClinMKOCv *
wildborei. , 

Bombascen* tt bombaxet*. , 
Lutefiring*, faUitM and

ptloogi. ,
liode* and farceaet. 
Striped fatim florentioet. 
Lidie* Morocco and fluff

boa.   
Women* aid tnen» filk,

cotton Se worfted hof«. 
Grrli and boyt cotton ud

worded ditto. 
Hens & boyi coirfe yarn, 

foiled, worled glove* 
tad ftockingi. 

Udiei habit, kid aad ex 
tra long white amd co 
loured filk glore*. 

tt«M bock, died dot, 
drawn tinned, beaver, 
aid. white ilk, ditto. 

lieu and, boji fine and
coarfc haU. 

Irifc lioeni, diipen, and
diaper table clotb* 

laffia & IriQi fttecdogj. 
Raflu drilling*. 
IrOMrn and white role*. 
Iro WQ hempen linen, and

baft ticklcnbarg* 
Biadtano, crofi barred, & 

black Barcelona, filk 
kakdkcrchieri. 

!u*pea lioeo and cotton
ditw.

Farpie fltawh, chintz 
Baffin, and caovcl'i bti 
ditto.

An kandfome ifTortmcnt 
of muOina and ouflin 
Baadkcichtcfi.

ALSO GROCERIES, 
111 hyfoo, hyfon fltio, 

(bachoog Ic coogo KM. 
Loaf arid bruwa fugarf. 
Caitt, chocolate, foap St

igblcA
Caatdle*, pepper, »atnegt 

alfpke.

NOTICE b hereby livCn, that I intend to apply 
to tfce next geneftl affcmtty ot-Mecyiaad tot 

an a£ of infolvency. « ' .     
RICHARD T. CHBUtDtfJB. 

October, ifJoo.  

NOTICE ii hereby jrveii; thit I intewJ te> ptC. 
titifin the next general affcmbly of Maryland, to obtain *' ' - *  --      •

Four Dollars Reward.
M flolea from the fnbferiber/Hv'ng IB Prince*. 

t'i county, on the tth inHabf,  tnicht, 
biy STUD HORTSfe. .bout thJrteea 
five Jnn old, a niiutil troiter. WBO- '

Georgi 
frrall dark 

hand*

benefit of «n »e\ of infolvencjr to i 
me from debt* which I am utoeble tt> pay. ID health, 
and a ferie* of mlafortuaet, alone urge me to adopt 
tbiimcBfure. : WILLIAM SPRIGG BOW1S. 

Prhtce-Oeorge'icoonty, Oaob*r 8, »8oo.

, . in/oriMiioti,
tRat 1 get him egaiu, (ball receive tne above " 
or TWENTY DOLLARS for detea.nV ! 
in fuca m.Bnc/,*hat he nay lie b*vofn» *o
aten't. ' • • •

1800.
ARNOLD

pe«e»«,

iiorocco

Black k»d
 aclu. 

Leather and
pixket booki. 

Tooth, cloth, aad fcrvb-
iag bruihei. 

Hair brooMa & (eive*. 
Cowhide It plated whip*.
 adie* tortwethcll and

etooked horn comb*. 
!oarfe bora, 'ivory, and

berber'i ditto. 
kft gunpowder, patent

fliot, and gun flint*. 
Uftor oil, in quart bot

tle*. 
Glauber falti, bcft red

barki.
"able knlvci and fork*. 
'ocket and bet penkaive*. 
lotcken, oyfter, and

prnniag ditto. 
taxori and fciflen, af-

forted. 
Slegant jipaaed tea trayi,

and waiter*.
L'orry comb* and horfe 

bruOiei.
oo4 fcrewi Si brafi pint. 

Lock* of variou* kindi. 
rlingu aflbrted, Ipidei,

and frving-pani. 
JapanaeoV fiat and fltort 

brafi candle-ftickt. 
Sprig* aflbrted . 

, 8d, tody ud, & zod, 
flat pointed nail*. 

Patent Iron tea kettki, tt
iron».

Shovel* and tongi. 
Iron poti, Dutch oveni,

and fltatei.
China and glafi wire. 
Green and blue edged

dithei and plate*. 
White ditto,
Walh bowls and pitchen, 

&c. i-c.
 Large and fmall .brown 

lone jam and jug*
8 by 10 and 10 by ia 

Bohemia window glal*.

ALL perfoni hiring claim* igiinft the edit* af 
_ _ HENRY HALL, of Hcory, laic of A a**. 
Anindel county, dcceated, are rcqoedid to bring them 
in, legally Jtrefted, and thofc indebted to faid eftatc 
are dsJUed to make immediate payment, to

RICHARD G. STOCKETT. Adm. 
Thoft having book* belonging to the dccetied ire 

requefted to return them. 
October ji, 100.

XAKEN up a* a Uray by the fubfcriber, living 
at Strawberry.Hill, near Annipolii, a dark bay 

E, about thirteen and an half bandi high, five 
yean old, hu a hanging mane and fwitch ule, fnagg 
ed on the iufide of the near thigh, no perceivable 
brand. The owner may have her again on proving 
property aod paying charge*.

BENJAMIN LANE.

R'

O1

He expecU, ia a (bort

*'*  
jamei river chewing to.

bacco. 
Beft old Cognac & French

brandy.
Rum and Jamiica fpiriu. 
And a number of other

article* too udioua to
mention.

__ __r . .. ._ ___.. dote, to hawtfopply of 
 tifkey. peach end apple brandy, aad alfo wiaei of 
nnoui kind*, all of which he will fell oa the mod 
icafonablc teroii for CASH.

Tali U to give notice, that oa Setsrday the 191 h 
of November next, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, at the late dwelling plantation of THOMAI 
Lam, of Anne<Araad«I county, ekceefed,

TEN NEGRO**, confiftiag of men, fcramcn. 
end cbiMrtn. eifo a variety of hbulehold fur- 

f. The f«td properfy will be fold on a credit of 
monthi, but bond, with approved fccurlrr, will

for the ptymcat thereof. 
BARBARA LANK, liu.«,tari 
QgBORN 8. ^^

In CHANCERY, November 3, iloo. 
RDERED, That any miftee by thii court ap 

pointed for the benefit of the creditor* of any 
inlolvent debtor, relieved by the lift ad for the relief 
of Cundry infolvent debtor*, nay proceed to feH any 
property of the faid infovent, omncnmbered by mort 
gage, trot, or otherwise, at public auftion, after 
giving at leaft ten days notice of the time, place, man 
ner, ind term* of file, by advmtdmeot infencd in 
fome convenient newt-paper, or fct op ai convenient 
public placet.

Where the price of the property fold (hall not ex 
ceed fifty dolhm, the purchafer or parchafen (hall pay 
ready money. _

Where the faid price Oiall exceed fifty dollar*, aad 
(hall not be more than two hundred and ifty dollars, 
the purchafer or purrhafer* ftall give bond, to the 
trnftee ai foch, with fecurity, for payiag the purchafe 
money, with intcrcft, within four month* from the 
time of fele.

When the faid price (hall exceed two hundred ind 
fifty dollar*, the bond to be patted a* atoretiid, with 
fecurity, (hall be for paying, aa aforefaid, wiihia one 
year from the time of file.

Where the property of any foch infolvent ii iocum- 
bercd by a mortgage, truft, or otbcnvric, the naftec 
dull not proceed 10 Jell, antil a fprcial trilijer Oiall be 
obtained, on the application ol the party or panic* 
coacttned, according to the circumHance* of theca(e. 

Ordered further, That in any cafe where   fpecial 
order for the purpofe huh not bern pafled, the 15.b 
diy of April next be, aod It U hereby the day limittrd, 
before which day any creditor of fucb iafolvint (hall 
bring in and declare hi* claim to the tru&eci, or ttuf. 
teci by the chancellor appointed for the benefit of fuch 
infolvent'i creditor* ( provided fuch truflet O.ill give 
notice of hi* appointment, and of foch limitation, by 
advertir*ment infer ted in a ncwt.paper aearca the 
plaee where the infolvent iafened U t*ie time oi hi* 
application for relief to (he general afictnbly, at leaft 
once in each of three fncccffive week* beiore the laft 
day of February next.

And to prevent any mifconcerjricm or miftake of t|*y/ 
true meaning of thii order, it i* duefted that the ad- 
vcrtifement be a* follow*:

      1800 or 1801.
Thii i* to give notice to the creditor* of     , 

an infolvent debtor of     county, that the fub 
fcriber (or fubfcribcti) bath (or have) been by ibe

Twenty Dollars Re ward i
At* away from j|e fubfcriber, oa tae s8taef

_ _ September l*i,Vlou( well made rootauo fel. 
low, by ta« naate of NED, he 1* about it or 14 
vetraof age, S leet 8 or oiache* high, with «reig>t 
black hair like thit of «B»hiu peribn t he bad on 
whee be weat away, aa ofaabrig fhirt aad traufen, 
aad a fbort whiff kerfey coat, he alfo took with him 
lone other cloath*. Whoever take* up the faid fel 
low, and ftcarea him in a*y gaol in the ftate of Ma 
ryland, fo that 1 get him again, fball receive the abote 
reward, with all realonable chargrt, and if taken OOC 
ol the Hate afortfaid. ar.d brought home, (hall receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, w»A rlaSbS 
«harge», by applying to the iWcriber, liviKg Ktar 
the Head «f Serern river, in Anrie-Aruhdcl cobatv 
iO the State oi Maryland.

ai t. ' --' _^, P' HAMMOND. 
H. B. AH pcHont art forewarned harbouring the 

faid fellow oa therr peril. 
Oflober gt 1800.

T.
feat,

chancellor appointed trafte* lor thilr benefit, and that 
the chancellor hath limittad and appointed the acth 
day of April next, before which day they are to bring 
in and declare their claim* to me (or u*) the fub 
fcriber (or fubfcriber*).

The printer* within the State of Maryland, in 
whof« papers order* of thi* court are ufually infer ted, 
are rcquefUd to infcrt thii order, aad to continue it 
therela tare* «mki, rnriii.

.SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,TeJL
Reg. Car. Caa.

npHB fu.fcriWr huh jua rtcdved hit PALL and 
I WINTER GOODS, among wfcich are, fein* 

led feia twine, whirh he offer* tor Tale on the moft 
«nfoa«ble termi, for CASH, or on hil ufual credit.
» thofe who have been punftual in their former deal-.... ^ w

JAM*S IIACKUBIN.••
NOT 1C E.

T INTEND to petition the next M«*»l  «'««kly of 
Urttniad ft* an act of InfolvelKT. 
' -. BftNONl H. WADB. 

Pi/cattwaj, Scptettbci 19, i 800.

OT^HIS i* to give aotice, that the fubfcriber huh 
J[ obtained from the orphan* court of Anne- Aruo- 

del county, letten of  adniaiftraiioa on the perfonal 
eftateof CHARLES PAHI8, late of faid county, 
dcceafcd t all perfoni therefore who bave claim* igainft 
toe de«e«tad are requelUd'to t»bib»t the fane, and 
thofr who. are in any aUriaar indebted u» tke faid ef. 
ttte are denied to make navaicm. to

WILLIAM FAMS, Admlniftrator.
N. B I tajta thia meAodj of requtOing ibofc wko 

havr book* bclootlng to theajeceafcd. that titty would 
immediately return theia to tha fubfcriber, and <* 
will oblige their bumble fervaat, W. P

AaatpoUt. OAobcr i j. 4»»«.

Fifteen Dollars Reward.

RAN away, from the fubkriber, living in Anne* 
Arunde'l county, on the 21 ft of Peb/uary, a 

negro man named DICK, about forty yetn ot age, 
five feet fix incbe* high, round full face, large eye*, 
very bow leyged, Oow of fpeecl., and fond of fmoking 
a pipe, he ii a methodift preacher j took along . with 
him a country cloth coat, and oae gray coloured, and 
breechei, two ofaabrig fhirn, fhort kerfey coal and 
troufera, fhor* nailed. Whoever uke* up the faid ne 
gro, and frcuret him in any gaol, (hall receive the 
above reward, ind if brought home all reafonablc 
charge*, paid by me w i

HUGH DRUMMOND. 
February 14, 1800.

HE partnerfcip of RlDGELY ind EVANS 
having thii diy been diflulved by mutual coo- 

all pcrfoM having c'ainw agaitilt liid firm ara 
rcaoeftad to pre/cnt them to JonrH Ev»»i, who i* 
duly authoriled to receive and pay all debt* do* to and 
from bid firm i tboie indebted to the firm aloreiaid, 
by notei or bondi, are requefled to make payment, 
and thofe indebted on optn acccnni arc defired to call 
and pay the fame, or give ihcir note* or bcnd», (with 
(ecuriiy. it/ required) on or before the firfl day of 
January, 1801.

RlDGELY and EVANS. 
September ij, 1800.

JOHN MUNROE, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Ha* jttft received from Loaooa, 
A N haadfom* aflbrtmeDt of Moaocco andKit> 
f\. La AT HI a, of variooi colour*, a quantity of fral 
Stint, boot-leg*, bea foal*, and a variety of ktlica 
kid flipper*, aborted.

Anaapolu, October ij, 1800.

I INTEND to petition the nrxi general aOembly 
for a releaie from debt* I am unable to pay.

JOHN WILLIAM DELANRV. 
September 16. 1800. . .. _.•

Twenty Dollars Reward.'

RAN away from th* gaol in AnnapolU.'rWVjd 
Infiant, a negro man n«med JACK, ahoat 40 

yean of age, r, feet 9 or 10 incbct high, front nude, 
dark complexion, hat a high forehead i bad e» a 
brown cloth coat, and old overall*, hai beca a pe 
tition 1̂ ,for freedom, when the property of JOHN 
WAT.*INI, who I purchafed him of the day before ha 
btoke gaol. Whoever takei op faid negro, aad give* 
notice or bringi him to Eowxao ROIIRT*, in An- 
aapolii, or fecnrei him ia any gaol, fo that I get hia

Sin, (hall reetiva the above reward, aad all raafoa- 
a expand*, paid by me

SAMUEL HUNTER.
N. E. I have flat* hard that be hat lot part of 

one of hia ear*. ' ^ ' » : 
Oflober «4, 1806."+j\

N O T 11 £.

XHK fubfcribejr ibtend* pctitioaiar tak next gene, 
raj *ftnabry of Maryland, for the baxwilt af ia 

be releaiad from the debt* convened nadat dw 
Irm of KfaaMllia aad Hiawooo. . 

1 WALTER W, HARWOOD. 
Scpuabar if, ig«e>r

^



VS«W T*oy; Charle* conaf, Oanber to, 
By »rha« of aoorete of the orphan* court of faid 

county, on Wednefday the lenh of December next, 
if fair, if not the firft f.ir day. at thi. place, will 
UO&EJU1D1 for SALE, by PUBLIC VRN* 
DUB, for READY MONET,

U'PWARDS of thirty likely country born St-AYia, 
confiftiog of men, women, and children, Root 

lids and girl*, one of the men is a carpenter, > l*rge 
of the reft art male labourer*, very-handy 

planting and fanning bufiaef*. and the women

. * GIDEON WH1TB,   t 
HA» JUST RECEIVED, FOR BALE, 

Fron» i,EB'« and Co. Patent and Fajtolly Medicine
ftorc Baltimore, . : ' £ 

A fiefh fupply of tbc following valuable medicine*:
Da. HAHN'. GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeate* of the eye*, 
whether the effefls of rttoral weiknef««r of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations., deflumc 
aullaefs, itching, and film* on the eyes, 

ihufc malidk* which frequently 
-pox, mettles, and favesa, and

Mr*. Mary M'Crac. wife of Mr. G«rge M'Cu,, 
gro««r, Bond-tlrcct, Feli'» Point, wa* pc»f<.cY.y cuttd 
(b/perfeveringin the ufe of Hamilton's Effctxe Abo1 
Kxm£t of Mnftard) of a rheumatic complain* of 

, eleven year* Handing. Th« greatett part ol laft win: 
ter (he wa* untbre to dreii or tindrtl* without auM. 
ance; fheiiad th*> bet nwdicil advice both in Eurupt 
and Amsftce wHaoot  ffkc\.

(LVJlth \

And to be let on re*fon*ble term*, a convenient ftore 
houfe, with a counting-room, at thi* place, being an 
exceeding good country ftind, for doing bufinefs in the 
mercantile line, within four mile* of tide water. It 
is moft earneftly requefted that all thofe Indebted to the 
eflate of faid deceafed will pay off their refpective ac 
counts without delay, and thofe having claim* againft 
the fame are likewife requefteJ to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, on or before the firft of December. 
The creditor* of faid deceafed are informed, that 
Tuefday the icthof Decembtijli*appointed for them 
to attend at Troy, for the purpofe of receiving their 
respective proportions of the money that may be uifcd 
from faid fale, and otherwile. by

BENJAMIN <* WOOD, 1 -. ,   
______JOHN SPALD1NG, ^K'*"'0"'

THE fubfcriber finding that from the cofts of a 
number of fuit* brought againft him, and the 

prcffing demand* of a part of hi* creditors, that it will 
be entirely out of hi* power even to reduce (he amount 
of hi* debt*, think* it would be doing more julice to 
his creditors and family at once to deliver up hi* pro* 
perty for the benefit of his creditor*, and to petition 
the legiflatnre to paf* an afl to releafe him from his 
debts, which he hereby gives notice he (hall do, at 
their next feffion of affemSly.

JAMES A. MAGRUDBR. 
Upper-Msr'.borough, October 10, 1800.

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition the next general affembly of 
Maryland for an aft of infolvency.

THOMAS EDGAR. 
Annapolis, October ai, 1800

TOOTH-ACHB DROPS. ^ 
The only remedy yet difcovtred which fhrei im. 

mediate and lafting relief it the moft fevere in- 
ilancei,

I

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fublcriber 
intends, though painful and difigreeable, to 

petition the next general afliembly of the State of Ma 
ryland, for an ad to reletle him from debts which he 
cannot «t prefent pay. JOHN WAYMAN. 

Anne-ArdBdel county. September 16, 1800.

By «*Jer ot the Hign Court of Chancery will b« 
SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, the following 
property, part of the cftate of RICHAID A.
CONTII, Kfqi

ON Tuefday the eleventh day of November next, 
at eleven o'clock, at Sparrow's tavern, in the 

town ol Qtjeen-Anne, one lot adjoining the town, on 
which is a well conftrufted tan-yard, now in complete 
order, on a credit of 6x months, the purchafcr to 
give bond, with approved lecurity, for the punaual 
payment of the purchife money.

On Wednefday the twelfth, if fsir, if not the firft 
fair day at eleven o'clock, at .GreenweU's tavern, in 
the-, own of Upper-Msrlborough, fcveral lots, besuti- 
fnlly fitoated between the tobacco warehoufe and 
court-houfe of ihe town, on which are two fm»ll 
dwelling houfes, the hiufe now occupied by Meflrs. 
John and Charles Hodges, as a flore, well calculated 
for the purpofe, and faulted on an elegible part of 
the town, on a credit of fix months, the purchafer to 
give bond, with approved fecurity, for the pundual 
payment of the pnrchafe money.

Or. Friday the fourteenth day, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Richird A. Contee'a 
dwelling plantation, where John Clarke lives, feveral 
horfes and colts, among which are two hindfome fad- 
die norfes, alfo a few fat Beers, for readv cadi.

On Monday the feventeenth day, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at eleven o'clock, at P. Daugherty's ta 
vern, in the town of Bladenfburg, one lot, including 
a dwelling houfe in tolerable repair, fituated on the 
main ftreet near faid tavern, under rent to Mr. Scott, 
on a credit of fix months, the purchafer to give bond, 
with approved fecority, for the punftual payment of 
the purchafe money.

On Taefday the fecood day of December next, if 
fair, If not the firft fail **Xt wi" *>* f°W. °° thejwe- 
Mifet on a credit of twelve months, that valuable 
firm, lying in Montgomery county, being part of 
Snowden's Manor, Rnlirgea1 , containing 346; acres, 
adjoining the land of Mr. Richard Thonui, and dif- 
lant 14 or 16 miles from the city of Wafhington, with
  dwelling houfe, negro quarter, two tobacco houfes, 
cam houfe, with a ftablc under it, and other out 
hvqfet i this land Is well calculated for planting or 
farming, *nd not inferior to any in that fctOcmtnt, 
ns*r OM half of it ftanding in timber, and has feveral 
fine nreasns of water running through it, lha pur. 
chsUr to give bond, on intereft, with approved ftcurl. 
ty for the punctual payment of the purcha/c money, 
on'payment of which the truflee is empowered to give 
proper conveyance*. On the fame day and place will 
be offered for late, and continue from day to day till
 11 is fold, all the negr°° on f«»d plantation, COD ft ft- 
into! men, women mod children, with, all the crop 
of Indian corn and fodder, likewife the ftock of

cattle, a»d plantation utenfils, foi ready cafl).
w u«, OJCj8AWA<r RAWL1NGS,

Tfufte* of Richaid A. Coatee.

THE ANOpYNB ELIXIR,
For the core of every kind oP head -ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) a* an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lipa, and every blemifh and inconvenience occifioned 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpeediry reftoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate (bftncf* to the lip*.

» •*^^^>™

Tna RitTOKATiYi Pownaa. 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort* and flrengthen* 
the gums, preferves (he enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitens tbe fteth, ab(orbing all that 
acrimonius flhne and foohiefs, which differed to *c- 
cuinultte, never (ail* to injure and finally ruin them.

Da. HAMILTON'*
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

IS recommended at an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of ihe various com. 
plaint* which rcfultfrom diffipited pleifurei juvenile 
indifcretions refidence in climate* unfavourable to 
the conftitution  the ioimoderite ule of tea, frequent 
Intoxication, or any other dcdruQive irifmperince  
the unfkilful or exceflive ufc of mercury the difeafe* 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period of life bad 
laying* in, tee. &c.

And i* proved by long and cxtenGve experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cur* of nervoua dU- 
ordert, confu-nptions, lowpefs ol Ipiriu, lof* of ap 
petite, impurity of the blood, hyllericil irTeclions, 
inward we«kneffet, violent crimp* to the ft-xrticrt and 
bark, indigtftion, melancholy, gout in (he ftomich, 
pains in the limb*, rclaxitioot, involuntary rmiffion*, 
feminal weaknefTei, obftinate gleet*, floor albui, (or 
white*) impotency, baireniiefi, tic. eVc.

In c«fe* of extremity where (he long prevalence and 
obftinacy of difeile ha* brought nn a general impo- 
verifhrnent of the fyAem, exceflive debility of the 
whole Irame, and a witting of (he flefh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perlevcrinc* in 
tbe ule of this medicine hat performed (he moll ef. 
tonifhing cure*.

The gran*), reftorative i* prepared in pill* a* well aa 
in a fluid farm, which afliih confidently in producing 
a gradual and laftiog effeft. Their virtue* 
unimpaired for year* in any climate.

' Da. HAMILTON'*
WORM DESTROVINC LOZKMCIS, 

Which have relieved upwtfrdsof eighteen thoofeod n»r. 
font of afl ages,' within nine months part, in vartota 
dangerOO* complaints, «rifiii| from worms, and from 
faotnefs or obirucYioni in tbe ftoinach and bowtfc_ 
they are a remedy fuited to every age and conftitution, 
contain nothing but what is perfectly iimocttrt, an*) 
.are fd mild in totir optration tint they cannot inj»t« 
the nujft; dalicite pregnant lady, or the tendered in. 
fint of a week old, fhtouM no worms exit In tht 
body, but will, without pain or griping, deanit tU 
ilomaek and bowel* of whatever is loul 
abd thereby prevent tbe produftion of 
many fatal diforden.

worm*

Tni PERSIAN LOTION,
S» 'etftlrattS fmmg/l tktf*Jl>i*uMt i

A* an invaluable cofmedc, perfectly mnqcent'ani 
fife, free from any corrofive and repellent mineral*, 
(the bafis of other lotion*) aad of'unparalleled elBcacy 
in jwcveniing and removing cutaneous blemifhc* of tha 
face and (kin of every kind, panicoltrly freckles, pian. 
pies, pit* after the fmall-pox, infUmmitorv rcdcefi, 
fcurft, tetters, ringworm*, iunburn*, prickly haat, pre 
mature wrinkle*, ttc.

The Perfian Lotion operate* mildly,' whhont !* . 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpiration which la 
efTential to the health Yet it* falotary effects are 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering ttfe Dtin dclic*t«)y 
foft and fmooth, improving the compleiion and re- 
floring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render ** 
ordiniry countenance beautiful, and an htmdfomcoM, 
more ib.

HAHN's ANTI-B1LIOUS PILLS,

Evacuating foperfluoui bile, ind preventing it* nor> 
bid fecretion  - removing obftinata coftivenefi, and re- 
ftoring lofi appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGuTTuD FFVBR DROPS.
Thou finds can teRify of their being cured by thefe 

drops, after the bark and every other medicine has 
proved inefeflml i and not one in an hundred ha* 
had occafion to take more than one, and umbers agt 
half a book, .

Di.'H*ti*rV¥~«~vK and
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy lor corns, Ipeedily
them root and branch, without giving pain.

itmoviag

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS,

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightneh of tbc cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Sore (hroitt, 
Wher/mgs, 
Congeraled phlegag, 
Spitting of blood, 
Soreaef* of the breal red 

ftomach, &c. Itc.

Da. HAMILTON'*
r Iffntt rnrnl ExtrtS tf

FOR the cure of rbtumatifm, gout, rbeu*n*tlc 
gout, palfy, lumbago, numbocfi, wbitc-fwellingi, 
chilhlaini, fpraini, bruife*. acute and chronic rheum*, 
tifm.

Msny perfons hsve been much difappoinatd bv pur- 
chifing medicines under the nime of EOence of Muf> 
tird, which are perfectly different from (hi* remedy  
ihe fopcrior qualitiet of which Dr. Hamilton beg*

± to prove by the following cure*, fele&cd from a 
crou* lift.

From Mr. Charles Willct, Plsfterer, Pratt-Arcet, Bal.
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particultr* of my cure by Hamtl. 

ton's Effence and Extrad of Muflard, that you may 
make it known for ihe benefit of others. About two 
months ago I Brained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I was unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine*, but 
grew confidcrablv worfe, and the part became in- 
flarned and fwetled to a conflderable degree-, when I 
wit recommended to the Effence of Mutiird, and by 
ufing two bottle* I was able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now aa hearty at eveV. 

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLII Wittir.

Mr. Henry Rtefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. «4,

Sir
'Centre markct-houfc, BaJUinore.

ABOUT two month* ago, your valuable medicine 
proved of ftagultr fervice to ane, I we* not able to 
move from my room for upward* of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchintn rccunuoinded the EfTcnca 
of Muftard, a* toe enly madjcine to be depended on, 
and direAed me whrre to procure It, and by ufing lift 
than a quarter of a bottle and a few of the pill., I 
wa* able to ride to market next d*y, and have bun 
perfeAly free froaa my complaiut «v«ir fiftce. ^

Aflbmui mul tonfumftitfi, 
And all difordera of the breafti and loag*.

   _ _'_ar «-

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT poa rna ITCH, 
Warr*nld«ut t*faMkb »*d immidiett tmn ft tmft tfa.

Being the moft fpeedy, effectual, and prtafaat re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fatitfac- 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor mmtrtb talk, thst 
this ointment doth not contain a nnglc particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its con- 
pofition. and may be ufed with the moft perfect fileiy 

pregnant women aad on infant* newly bo/n.

P AIENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC.

For the cure of
FmrrW ctmflfimti tf ivtry jifcriftim. 

An extenfive trial of near four year* hi* proved tin 
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling tht ve- 
neriil virus, however deeply rooted in the conflitutioo, 
and ha* reftored health to many who have beea 
brought to the grave, by (he improper adminiftritioa 
of mercury. Within thti period upward* of four 
thonfand patient* have experienced it* filutary ef- 
feds.

With the medicine i* given a description of the 
fymptomt which obtain in every flag* of the dfleafw 
with copious dircaibn* for their treatment, foasto 
accompli(h a perfect curt in the fturteA lime, ana* 
with tbc lead inconvenience pofnble.

Thofe who wlfh to puicbafe any of the ebnve sr- 
ticlea are cautioned againd the impofition of inferioa 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only of JO. CM* 
WHt,. ,, ^^

Wholefale porchafer* aiiuwcd a liberal profit by ad. 
dreffing to Ro. L«e, ajd Co, Baltimore. ___

' N W.
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GAZETTE
T H U R 8 D A V, No VBMBBR. 27, 1800.

VIENNA, 3epte*btr j.

ON the jift fcf Attgaft arrived here", accompanied 
by in Auftriao officer, the fame French courie>, 

who, i* the winter between r^tj6 ind 1797, pafled 
i»re« monthi in thi* city, He-" c«lt»e l«it from the 
bad quarters of our tnny <  Bavaria, the command, 
o( which, */««rt'«Wii»,«hae been taken by general count 
Collnreh. Soon after hit arrival, he delivered in Mi 
difpatche* to the department for foreign affain, and 
ihence went to the quarter* affigned him in the bur-

At the 
jiten on

moment,

and the culture of it limitled to the quantity which ̂  he ha* no doubt of thii intelligence, aa the gentleman
 )iy be wanted in she neighbourhood, during the from whom h« had it, faw both veflels conic Into
few month* that it will keep. But if by meiui, of Botton.
drying, it can either be reduced into tht form or bif-
cait, or grotnd into flour, and thus kept for year* 

< without any confiJtrible diminution of its nutritive
qutlities, the inevitable confequence woold be, that
a vaftly greater quantity of land'would be converted 

"to the purpofe'of growing it, and thus the* rood'and
numbers of our fpecies would be proportionihly in-
creafed. The market of the entire world txiag fab-the entire ......

therefore, when nodce has bten 'ftituted for the prefcnt (null demand, extending only
r . t . » « * - L .    -1   * - - ..«. -i ._. . m

.. the part of the French, of the ceffation of 
the irtninice on the loth of September, difpitcbes 
lire been fent from Paris, on the anfwer to wh'ick 
ertry thing will depend. Tbt modification* which 
where offered, on our pirt, to the firft proportion* of 
Bnnspirte. have been refuted ft Pkril, and it i* re 
quired that the firft prelimea)ariei, with a very few" 
ilteratioBi, fhall be txcepted and- ratified, or all far- 
ncr negotiation* will be broken off, and hoftilititi re- 
cxnmenced.'

Immediately after the above-mentioned difpatchet 
 ere received,* council of Rate wa* held. Our hope* 
ol peace are now fome what revived.

An offer will be made to the archduke Charles of 
it command of the army in Bavaria, which i* now 
catrafted, aJ interim, to count Collurih. It wu be- 
fore reported tbat.it woold be commanded by the pa- 
U-.ineof Hungary,*#nd onder him by general Lauer, 
author of tMe eorp* ttgngineers at Vienna.

'- AnotKquttr, famt datt.
Order* have been fent to fioheo-.il to fapply the 

brtrtffcs of that kingdom with prorifioni, artillery and 
inmunition, u fpeedily as poilble.

Our Irate paper fell 3 per cent, on the intelligence 
tint the French had given nonce of the ending of the 
araifticeT

Aa order has bten pubjifbed to-day for all foldieis, 
kotk privates and officers, to join their 'regiment* anil 
nfpeftive corpl immediately.

In Bohemii (he recruiting for the complttioii of the 
itgrmenti is carried ou with the gretten activity i be- 
Sdei which, every zoth man is taken for the militia.

Yellerday a fall council of Rate wu held \ after the 
bruking up of which a courier wa* fcut off lor Fiance ; 
tkii ii confidered a* in fome degree encouraging the 
tape of peace.

AUGSBURG, September 4.
The head qoerten of general Morcau will be re- 

asoted in a few dayi to Munich.
A'deputation which had been feat from Munich to 

Bike reprefeo'letions to gener*! M >renu, on'account of 
theiry requifition of bretd, oxen, &c. has obtained 
nortdrefii aa the centra of the French armyjs to 
form a cimp in the vicinity of Munich.

The recil of general Kray from the command of the 
irmr wu notified to him in a Iliort note under the 
tmptrort own hand.

to a few' mile* round the pi tee of it* 'growth, would 
remler th!t root an objecl of cultivation tor other 
countritt,.u well u for the nroft diftant part* of our 
own | and the feir Of ita fpoiling, before it can be 
fold, would no longer re lira ic, a* at piefent, the moft 
enlarged cultivation of it.

B as TON, Novembers.
Great preparation* were anaking for the congrefi, 

which waa to meet immediately at Lunevilie [in Lor 
raine, in France, about 100 mile* nonb-eaft of Pa 
rii] i and which ii to adjuft peace between France 
and AuHria. We have no accOunti, that commidi- 
oner* will be chofen on the part of Engitrd to atnft 
at ihit meeting i nor doe* there appear any indication 
of a naval armiftice between Great Britain and 
France. Our opinion now ii, that peace between 
France and Auftria will be concluded ; t)ut that the 
war between Great-Britain and France will con- 
tinue.

Report fay*, that the Englifh have recently cut feven 
French fail of «he line out of L'Orient. We know 
not the foundation of thii report.

We hourly cxpecl intelligence of the arrival of the 
PorUmouth frigite, captain M'Niel, with jhe corn- 
mi f&oaera froan France.

3 T U T G A R D, September 5. 
The following artlcle«ppeara in our Gazette : 
u The appearance* of (n approaching peace «re 

again renewed. All the French troops which were 
 wctiing fqtwardu from Suabja have returned to the 
quirters which they le.fl a fef di)i Once, and the 
arajiftica Ii to be prolonged for fome days*

PRAGUE, September j. 
According to our Gazette, (hould the war, contrary 

to expectation, be renewed, certain foreign power* 
wi!| litre a dcciGve part in it. It is ppjbable, under 
the prefent circutnilencei, that the unification of the 
cefTttion of the armilUce on the part of the French, 
will contribute gretily to haften a peace,

CORK, September to.
luroatAKT Diicovaar. 

The'Bath Herald menrlftni a very ufcful experiment 
by the agricultural fpciety of that place. "}*  r*- 
' ~ mode of preferring potatoes, which il by

._: i_ .L:- i^'* i t. _._J. ->_..:__
to a

flicfog them In their flips,7 and afterwards drying 
them in an oven or kiln, by which meant it hu been 
ptoted deimMtrth'y, thaj they may be preserved four 
yein without injury, and' be at good lor food, aa 
when tkty were ttken from the ground. A p»rcel of 
fltinned potatoes, wb'ch had underg-Hie the fane pro- 
ctd, were afterwards ground in t mill to meal, and 
fmi to Jamaica In a barrel four year* fioce j nor did 
they appear in the leatt affettcd either by (be voyage, 
M UpCi of rime.
f The wonderful Importance of ibis difcovery, fcpuld 
nfu^ceed-upon fui.tlker irti), is ryident from flat fol- 
Ii*»ing'i%n4rk». Tiie U.i.« extent of ground, under 
the-pblatoe root, produced a QWi,h grille;, pcthtps a

NEW. YORK, November 11. 
fxfratf of m Ulttrfrtm ^aabtmmr, {Sf«i*J to » rffftt-

  imU^btmft it B*fl*it 4*«IO&1* 9, 1800. 
" I have this moaoenr received a letter from captain 

Cracker, of the Rodolph Frederick, who is now in 
Paris, and who was captured by the fame privateer 
that took roe, adtifiog, " Thit my trial comet on the 
23d September, and if it cannot be put off the (hip 
and cargo will fnrely be condemned. It fee mi that 
the council of prises have ailed far different in regard 
to jufticc from what hat ever been reprefenied to ma 
before, as nancy appears to be the guiding principle 
they act upon. The armiturcs hate it in their power 
to offer a a/cater fum without running any Mfquc, the 
captured therefore tland no chance. I underftand 
that out; envoys are to leave Piris by the 8 en ol Octo 
ber, and in all prabability a treaty of fome kind or 
other, will be made » thpfe c»ft* thtt are not yet 
judged, are in hope* of a better chance. The next 
pott will tell me whether 1 am of that number. En- 
cloled you have a lilt of velfels, comoiunicated by 
capt. Crocker, that have been tried at Psris, from 
which you can form an idea how the council ol priict 
hate afled .

   Ship Pigou, Green, cleared with damage* i Ann 
and Sufon, Pecket, comprorailtd for hill (hip and 
cargo; Pttaplco, Hill, do. do. Peggy, Dwidfon, do. 
for toco guinea* ( Ann, Lord, condemned i Kitty, 
Norton, cleared without damage j Heiier, Morgan, 
clcmd with damige and iniereft i Columbia, Corran, 
C'lndemqed, letter of marque ; Woodrup Sims, Hog- 
den, do, do. Becby, Gizurc, condemned; Frederick, 
Cltrlce, do. Ruby, Reef. do. Statira, Seward, cleared 
without freight or damage, after being twice cleared 
with freight and damage*, and being ip France two 
years ; Polly, Tults, cleared without damige t Union, 
Lunt, cleared wkh damage and inureft ( Republican, 
Simpfon, condemned ; Portland, Stoddart, ao. Pearl, 
Lilimer, cleared with damages i Nancy condemned 
to the republic ; Molly, Budill, condemned.

 ' Some of the above fhipt hive been condemned, 
when jheir cargoei were acknowledged to be 
American. The captor ol the Ruby, captain Reef, 
has been heard to boalt thit (he can him but 500). 
The greater part of the yefTels clewed wete not worjh 
more than (rjun 6oqo to to.obo dollars, and none 
but that their cargoct and AoU of the (hipi have been 
fold, and after they are finally' cleared, they mult 
compromUe with the captori fof 30 or 40 per

PHILADELPHIA, November!). 
£xfr»3 fff btttr fnm a mrmlir of tbt ligift»t*rt «/ 

Nnv-Jtrfcy t» tbt iiKttri if tbt Nnutrk Centiiul, Jattd 
Trtnten, Nevtmirr j, 1800. 
" The bill tor a general election of member* of 

congrefi tor the (late 4p New-Jerfey, hat thi* day 
pafled into a la*. Thi candidate* will be nominated 
in the nfoal way, at the rcfpeeJUve court-honfe* of the 
feveral couniie* of thii date, on the fourth Monday^ 
of November, inllant, and Die eleftlon will be opened 
on the fourth Taafaay of December next, at thole 
pltiei where the lift elcdtan wa* opened, and will 
be conducted in the fame mannrr. While the afore- 
faid bill wu pending before the houfe ol afTcmbly, a 
  motion wa* made to amend the bill by adding the 
following fc&ion thereunto, vix. " That it i* the trual 
intent and meanin| of thi* »Q, that the infpeftor* of 
election ia the fevtral townfhipl of thia Rate, fhall not 
relufe the vote of any widow or unmarried woman of 
fall age, nor any per (on of colour, of full'age, provided 
each of the faid pcrloni fhall make it appear on oath, 
or othr rwlfe, to the fatiiftcVion of the (aid infpeAbri, 
that he or (he ii worth 50!. clear edatc, proclamation 
money of thi* lltte.."

" The hoolc almofl unanimoufly agreed that thia 
fiAion woufd be clearly within the meaning of the 
conftitution, and a* the contlituiion i* the guide of the 
infpetlon, it would be entirely ufelef* toinfert it in the! 
law. The motion wa* confequently negitived.

" Our conditution give* ibi* right to maid* or 
widow*, black or while." '

November 18.
Extr*3 tf m Ulltr frtm * ttfttflttlt mfrtnttli bttft in . 

Liverpool, It lirir (trriffmJtnli in thii <ilj, daltd
Ltverfotl, Oflottr 3.

" The harveft i* nearly finifhed in moft parta or the 
kingdom, but the report* with refpeft to it* probable 
produce arc fo «>r»ou* aod conuadiAory, that it i* 
difficult to colleA the' wifhed for information. We 
are of opinion that wheat will prove a good medium 
crop i .barley and oat* are elUmated below an average 
crop, and both feem likely to be dear. Thii remark
alfo applies to potatoca, although very large quantitit* 

were planted ; and the (earthy of herbage,

double or treble quantity of" food (QI m»n,
any fpecies of corn whatever, which c|p bt
in t*rli<)lrtihtry : but n» m.«tho4 having hilher^o oc«n
invented of keeblpg It beyond t.ljt year i «he prolijSf
Baturt of thii plant U t|iu» siwwojlcribed ia it* «.( »

cent."
Noyerabcr 19. 

A gentjeman of refpe^abllity arrived in town froni
Nt'wport, bj »«fT,.i»l>fc|ipJtct hc lcft,°" W0"^'*- 
He infarnw H>, lh*t on S«na>y l*fl, he faw a gentle 
man RtfewV'vyKQ bad left fottpn tht day Dcfore. 
thii gwiicniin informed KAp jjrat the United Scttfi 
ilp Bptton, capla,m Ljtt|e, M »rrive,4 ai v{iat 
with a Frenc.h,fliip of warpf a8 »"«". w 
cjipturcduff t|we Wcft-li»Aie«, ai«r an eng 
fottr ho^r.. U« Boflon H ten in« 
about jo.iioawied. The lofs on the pa/i, of tht 
TrtMh wu noi mentioned. Ou Inlormiat addi, ih»t

of theoi
induced by the late long conticuance of dry weather, 
ha* rendered the prices of meat, butter, and bay un 
commonly high. The exaggerated accounts of the 
probable abundance of the crop*, together with the 
targe fupplieiol imported wheat and flour, hid induced 
very confident expectations that the pruei of proviGont 
in general would decline considerably i but the dif- 
appointment in thii rcfpeQ, and efpecially amongft 
the lower cliflei, hat occafioncd great difcontent, tud 
a confiderable difpoGtion to riot hal manifeOcd itfelf 
in different ptiti of the kingdom. We hope thii hal 
now generally fubfided,'and-the urgent ncccffity of 
appealing the popular difcontent let ins likely to oc- 
cifiwn, for a while at lead, more plentiful fupplies in 
the market, and at reduced prices. How long thii 
may continue appear* uncertain, and we think it will 
probably require the interference of the legiflatuie to 
adopt fome mcaiurea which may have a permanent 
tendency either to reduce.the prices of provifionj, aV 
enable the labouring poor to purVhile more adequate 
fupplie* of them. Upon the wholr, we fee littlt 
reafoo to exped that the necefTtric* of life will be re 
duced to their forme: rates Toon. With refpeet to tht) 
fpecific prices which piovifiuns, efpecially wheat and 
flour, nuy obtain, it tppetri to ua iinpoffible to form 
an accurate opinion ; but it is highly probable there 
will be a demand for confiderable luppliei of both.

" The king, with the advice of the privy council, 
hu allowed the importation of wheat, rye, barley, 
otts, Indiin corn, flour, meal, breid, bifcuit, rick, 
ctllavtnces, beef, pork, Jfc. without the payment of 
any duty, uhtil the expiration of forty day* after (he 
commencement of the next feffion of parliiment. The 
wirrantec to ike importer, by the Britifh parliament, 
of pi ice* equal to loo*, per Winchcfter quarter (or 
wheat, or per fack of 280101. for flour, and jjs! per 
cwt. for rice, fubjeft to certain rej(ulttions, expiiei 
the ifi of ntxt month, and it will remtin for (he next 
meeting of parliament to confider whether fome firciUr 
meafures may not be expedient for infuriog to (hi* 
country an adequate fupply.

" The refult of the late negotiation* with refpefi to 
peace, ia DOW hourly expeAeal, but what thi iflue 
will prove i* at prefent unknown, although t fabjtft 
of great and general anxiety ."   

November 19.
ExIrnQ »f * Ittlir frtm *it of (if M tWrf tkt 

JJaef tf VJOT, It knJntmJ it tbii (it) 
n .On the a>d of September we arrived off the 

ifian'd of Curracoe. Having prevloufly been informed 
that a French force of 16 vnffcli tod 1400 men from 
Guadaloupt Were beBegiog the city of Amftcrdam, 
in tbat .^a, w« .recoanoltrid, ud



In compliance with   law of the laft feffioo of c<.».evening about nine thi cry of fire wei re

i
fl ii

..<ii
,«fi:

r
Nerittit, who had the governor of 
Americtn "iconfiil on bo»rd. The Utter informed 
captain Geddet ihat the enemy intended to tike the 
town by Dorm that night, and that to preserve the 
property of the American mercKanti tfloet M well aa 
 Chore, it wai hit opinion one of our (hipt ought to 
>un into the harboqr in order to prevent the enemy't 
entering. At j in the evening we Rood in, when 
the French opened i quick and well directed fire upon 
ua from   fort of two 18, one 1 1, and two 9 poundera, 
within half piftol-fhot, and from the window*, rooli 
of the houfe* in the L'othra-Banda, which wa» filled 
with the enemy'* troop* who kept op   coafdnt fire of* 
muflcetry, which wa« a* warmly returned from the 
cannon *nd muOtett of the Patapfco, and ihofe de 
luded people who efcaped death, returned to their 
campi, but at interval*, <ng»ged u> all night, which 
we returned from our great gum. On the 33d they 
appeared to be mire in motion than in common, but 
kept up « conltant fire from their batteries ; they em 
barked with great precipitation, having brhind them 
eighty or an hundred men, kit their gum, ammuni 
tion, provifion*, fcc. With pleafurc I am enabled to 
ftate we had but two wounded, one of which «*aa 
Mr. Calder the lofi on 'the part of the French <\» 
computed about 150, with one genera? officer   We 
received confiJrnble oaroate in our hull, rigging, and 
fail*, On the 141)1 the Britifh frigate Ntriade en 
tered and hoitted the Britifh Bag, agreeably to the 
capitulation entered into with the governor previoui 
to our arrival. All the American property it fait." 

November to.
Upon the be ft authority we ftate, that the ftcretary 

of Hate haa oot yet received any intimation of the 
conluGon of a treaty between the United Sutra and 
France.

The chamber of the fenate of the United Statea it 
Upon the ground-floor of the capito! that of (he re. 
prefcnttt'ivts in the fecond ftory, which reverfei the 
ufual phrafc of *ff*r and Awwr h<)ufc. N ;thiog can 
exceed the e'egjnce of the former. The portrait* of 
the king and queen ol France, inflead of being placed 
i* an outer chamber a* in thi* city formerly, are now 
placed one on each fide of the prefident'i chair: fo 
that Mr. Jcfferfoh can neither look to the right or 
the left without having royalty (Uiing him in the
face.

There are fifteen candidate* for the pnft of chap- 
lain to the houfe of reprelcntativei ot the United
Statet.

The hon. John Rutledge, of South.Carolina, it 
a-elcQcd member of. cungrcli by a intjomy of 174,

vote*.
The hon. Elijih Paine, it re-clecled fenator from 

Vermont, by a majority of 34.
The conference which was held on Monday even

Fected at the (pot. A large cooper** (hop end a dwell 
ing houfe   few feet to theealtward of the valuable 
millt belonging to Ricketti and Newton and Meflra. 
Vowell't were burnt to the-ground.

The wind blew violently the whole day from the 
weftwerd j had it been otherwise the damage whkh 
might probably have been fullained from the two fire* 
would have been incalculable. On the eaftern fide of 
the ftrajaAkoppofite the Long Ordinary there were no 
buildinjtjj and the direction ot the wind effectually 
protected the mill* from the fire of the cooper"* (hop.

WASHINGTON. NoTunbari 4 . > 
No dilpatche* have been received by the govern, 

ment ol the United State*k a* Hated in a Philadelphia 
paper i but from concurring advice* there ii the 
greateft probability that the account, taken from an ' 
Erglifh paper, that a treaty ha* been concluded be 
tween thii, country and France, ii true. We know   
thii belief 1* entertained by the baft informed ancn in 
Washington.

BALTIMORE, November 15. 
The extiaordinary method which tbe Hate of Te». 

neflite hit adopted to appoint prefidential, elector*, 
render* it very difficult to anticipate the relult of the 
election in that title. The legiQnure, which meet 
but once in two ycari, after dividing the (late into 
three ditlricti, have appointed three men in each 
county, who are to form a convention u> each diftrict, 
for the choice of an elector.

November 17. 
ExtrmO tf * irlltr frtm m mirtbtua in Havomt* tt hii

corn fem^ful i* tbii ill), d*ttd 1 fib Ovthtr. 
" I hive juft heard that dilpttchei have been re 

ceived by the government, in tbi* city,' of the French 
and Spanifh, with 14 (hip* of the line and 17 
having taken Trinidad, and that their prelent 
it Jimaira and have requeued a tupply ol provifioni 
for 10,000 men : thii may, ptobtbly produce feme al- 
teratiOM in our market (or the better.

November 18.
Account* from 6t Mtry'i ini»rm that Bowlet and 

hit' adh-rentf, confiding only of tb«rcnegado white 
and black men, were lately driven from their encamp 
ment above Colcraine and obliged to fwim acrnfi the 
river, by a party of militia from that neighbourhood. 
One negro who wa* in the camp, wa* made pr>» 
foner.

A Pari* paper obfervet. that " gambling hoofea have 
-in«r«*ied to aa immoderate excel* at Pari*. They are 
public, open, and lighted up with the gicatcfl brilliancy. 
The women crowd lo them a* to a public theatre. 
Formerly gambler* appeared only to gambler*, but 
now they court publicity. A fine woman ii no Ion.

torted with hope, defpair, and avarice. She doe* not 
blufh at rifkmg the fortune of her felf and family on 
the can of a die !"

4 in. wn•«<«•••<.-. .,..._.. ,- — .._._ _ __ _ _

ing, between the comn.itt.-t of the tvro houfc/ *ter«r,i. gf'r"".fh1me"d",o .Vpofe to every eye a countenance dif-
Bated, at their other meeting* have done, without an ... ^7 , ... -_j - __t_. ,  j... _'.

adjufiment of the diffurcncet between them, aa will be
fecn by the following
Extr«8 tf M ttltirfrtm a gtflftman at Lmtafltr, JaltJ

TuffJay fvining, ibt \%tii i*Jta*i. 
" The committee nf conference made their report 

to the houfe of reprefentati»et this morning. It con 
tain* a lung firing of elaborate reafoning in the jollifi 
cation of the houfe for the part it hat acted in the bu- 
finefi, and calcu'ated to imprest the min^t of the 
people that it i* the fault of the fenate, that there it 
no election bill i and it wind* up with a refolution 
not to recede from the vote of non.concurrence. Tht 
quellion wai inilantly taken on th't r'folutirn, *nd 
carried by a Urge majority. Willtim Penrofe then 
read a new bill in hi* place, containing the principle 
of a joint vote, but fo modified that the fenaie fhauld 
nominate fifteen eleclor* and the houfe of reprefcnta- 
tivet the like number i that on Friday next (after fuch 
nomination and a mutual notification thereof) the 
 ember* of the two houfei (hould meet together and 
choofe fifteen five whereof to be out of the fenaior'i 
nomination and ten of the nomination of the^ houfe 
of reprcfentative*. Thii/bil! waa made the order nf 
the day for this afternoon the ufual rule* being dif.
ptnfed with.

" At four o'clock the houfe met, and, the fir ft 
fecTion being under confederation, Mr Milchell, from 
Cumberland, rofe, and fulemnly decUred hi* nppoft- 
on to it  Not a word wa* uttered by any body elfe 
on either fiJe of the houfe. The quefUon wai put, 
and, to the amazement of all parties, 
thirty member* only riGng in favour 
queAion being reverted thirty-fix tofe. 
rcdUy adjourned."

wn loll I  
of it, on the 
The houfe di-

NORFOLK, November 11. 
tf a It'I I'tr frtm AWu Prtnildinii It a gntltmtn

in tbii oortugb, JnllJ Oeittir i8/A. 
" Before thi* can reach you, you wilt have heard 

that the Britifh crulfert have order* to capture all neu 
tral* with cargoet, or any part of their cargo**, the 
produAlon of a country the enemy of Great. Britain, 
unlefa bound home where they belong, or to Great- 
Britain or Ireland. Thii, I am afriid, will caofa

" ' " --   . ~ r¥»l_ _ __, r*.._B There are feve-treat unetfinefi in ihe United Statei.
«I velTtlt fent in lately, merely bectnfe part of their
cargoet were fugar and coffee, bound to Spam.

ALEXANDRIA, November 19.
PI R E!

YetUrday about one o'clock the cllitent of .Aim?- 
'fcU were alarmaVI by the cry of fire I, or.jtjn.tad 10 
' I5L.II houfe adjoining ^^^^J^^

November 27.
£  Saturday laft, the aad inftant, 

The prefident of the United Slate* met both honfe* 
of tnngrefa in the feaate chamber, in the city of 
Wafhiogton, and delivered* the following

SPEECH: 
Gntlimr* if tbt fnalt an/ 

GemtUmi* tf ibt btuft »f refrifnlalivti,
IMMEDIATELY after the adjournment of con- 

greli, at their I*H feffion in Philadelphia, I gave di 
rection, In compliance with the law*, for the removal 
ol the public ofhcei, record* and properly. [Thefe 
direction* have been executed, and the public officeri 
have fince refided and conducted the ordinary bu&neli 
of the government in thii place.

I congratulate the people of the United Stttet on 
the affembling of contrcft, at the permanent leat of 
their government, and 1 congratulate you, gentlemen, 
on the prolpecl of a refidence not to be changed. Al 
though there it caufe to apprehend that accommodtti. 
ont are not now fo complete, at might be wifhcd, 
yet there it great reafon to believe, that tbii 
inconvenience will ccafe with the prefent feffi 
on.

It would be unbecoming the repitfentativei of thi* 
nation to alTcmblc tor the firlt time, In thi* folemn 
temple, without looking up to the Supreme Ruler of 
the univerle and imploring hi* bleffing.

May thi* territory be the rcfideacc of virtue and 
happinef*. In thit city--may' that piety and virtue, 
that wifdom and magnanimity thai conftency and 
felf.government which adorned the great character, 
whofe name it bear*, be for ever held in veneration. 
Here and throughout our xouotry, may fimple rnan- 
ncrt, pure morali, and true religion flourifli for 
ever.

It ia with yon gentlemen to eonflder whether the 
local power* over the diftrict of Columbia vetted by 
the conltitotion in the congrcft o| the United Stttci, 
ftiall be immediately exerclfed.   If in your opinion 
thii important troft ougbt now to be executes, you 
cannot fail while performing It, to take into view the 
future probable fituation of the territory, for the hap- 
pineft of which you are about to provide. You will 
confider it, ai the capit >l of a great nation, advancing 
with unexampled rapidity in art*, In'commerce, in 
wealth, and in population, aad prflVfling, within it felf 

"thofe enerfle* and refnurcei, which if not thrown 
 M«V or lamentably mlfdiraAed, Crcort to it a km|

rice of their country, by the readinefi and regularity, 
with which they returned to the ftattan of private 
ciOxent.

it iato- every point of vkw of fi'.'h primary ha. 
portance, to carry the Uwiinto prompt and faithful ex. 
ecution, and to render that part of the adminiftrnioo 
a( juHice, which the conttitution and law* 'devolve oa 
the federal courti, at convenient to the people, n 
nay confift with their pretext eHrcttmfttncei, that ( 
cannot omit once more to recommend to yonr fenoai 
confideration, the judiciary fyftcaa of the United 
State*. No fubjett i* more intrrcttirtg than thit to 
the public h«ppineft, and to none can thofe- improve* 
ancnti, which may ha«e been (og|cncd by axpuicDce, 
be more beneficially applied.

A treaty ot amity and commerce with the king of 
Pruflia hai been concluded and ratified. The rani- 
cationi have been exchanged, and 1 have directed tit 

  treaty to be promulgated by proclamation.
The difficulties which (ufpended the execution at 

the 6th article ot our treaty of amity, commerce i«d 
> navigation, with Great-Britain, have not yet teen 

removed. The negotiation on thii fubjtct it UUI de 
pending. A* iftautt be (or the water en and h< noar 
of both natioot to adjuft thii difference with, good 
faith, I indulge confidently the expectation, that i«« 
fincere endeavour* ot the government of the Unittd 
Statct, to bring it to ad amicable urmiBaiion will not 
be Ottappoinud. ^L

Trfe envoy* extraordinary, and mbUlert plenipo. 
tentiary, Irom the United Statei to France wcie re 
ceived by the firtt cbnlul with the tt'prti due to their 
character, and three pcrfont with equal power* wcie 
appointed to treat with them. Althqugh ai the date 
ot the laft official intelligence, the negotiation had 
not terminated, yet it it (o be hoped that »ur effort* u> 
effect an accommodation will at length meet with a 

'portioned to the fincerity wuh whkh they 
have'Been lo often repeated.

While our bcft endeavour! foj, the prefervation of 
harmony with all nation*, will  o.itinue to be nfed, 
the experience of the world, otjrawn experience ad. 
mon<(h in ot the infee;urity of truQing too confidently 
to their lurcefj.- -- We cannot without committing 
a dangeroui imprudence, abandon thofe meaCurc* of 
felf protection, which are adapttd to our fiiuatioo, 
and to which, notwithflanding our pacific policy, tk* 
violence and injutlicc ol othcri may again cftnpel tu 
to retort. While our vafi citent o( lea coin, the 
commercial and agricultural habitt of our people, (lie 
great capital they will contii ue to truftajpn the ocein, | 
luggeft the fyftem of defence, which writ be anft 
beneficial to ourfelvo. Oor diltance (roan Europe 
and our retourcei for maritime flrcngth will enable tt 
to employ it with effect.

Sealonable and ly Hematic arrangement*, To far at 
our refourcet will juflify, for a navy adapted to del 
fenfive war, and whkh may in cale of necefity, be 
quickly brought into ule, leem to be at much it com 
mended by a wife and true, economy, at by a juft re 
gard (or our future tranquillity, for the faiety of oar 
fhoret, and for the protection of our property com 
mitted to the ocean. Tbe piefent navy of tht United 
Statei, called luddcnly into cxillence, by a great at- 
tiooal exigency, hai raifed  * in our own ettccm, tad 
by the protection afforded to our commerce, bit ef 
fected, to, -*fca extent of our expectation!, the object* 
for which it wai created.

In connexion.»»ith a navy, ought to be coauoi- 
plated the lortittcalion of feme of our principal iei 
port* and harbour*. A variety of confi<Uituoni 
which will readily fugged themfelvet, urge an atten 
tion to thii mealure of precaution. ,

To give lecurity to our principal port*, coafiden- 
ble fumt have already been expended i but tbe work* 
remain incomplete. It it for congrcft to determine 
whither additional appropriation* (hall be made, ia 
order to render competent to the intended porpofei ih* 
fonificationi which hive been crmmenced. Tic 
manufacture of arm* within the Uuited Slate*, till 
invite* the attention of the national legiflature.

At a conuderablc expence to the public thii rnira- 
factory hat been brought to fuch a Hate of maturity, 
at with continued encouragement, will fupercede tbi 
neceflitf of future importatinnt from loreign couatrio.

Gtmllimtn tf tbt bnjt tf rtfnjntmlivfi, 
I (hall direct the cftimatei of the appropriation, 

necelfary for the enfuing year, together with an *c- 
count of the public revenue and expenditure* to t 
late period, to be liid before you. I obferve oil 
much latiilaction that the product ot ihe revenue,duriif 
the prefent year, ha* been more confiderible, thin 
during any former equal period. Thii refult 
conclufive evidence, of the great refourcei of thi*| 
country, and ef the wifdom and efficacy of the net* 
fnret which have been adopted by coB|refi for^Ki 
protection of commerce and prclcrvatioo of 
credit.

GtmilmrKif tbi fault, 
Gt*<UmH* tf tbt bnji tf rtfr

Ai one of the grand community of nation*. oor 
attention i* irrefittibly atraw*) to the important fc<n« 
whkh fanooud ui. If they »*ve exhibited *n un 
common portion of calamity, it M the province of 
humility to deplore and of wifdofc to avoid tb« 
ctnfe* which may hare produced it. If toroiag oar 
eyet homeward, we find reafon to rejoice « «he pw- 
peftawhich prefent* itfelf i If we perceive the intn" 
of our country profpcroui, free, and htppy» * ' 
enjoy in fafety under the protection of lawi 
only from the general wiH, the frnita of the!ro**| 
labour, wrought to fortify ud cling to ibofc mU'-

Martin KeHhl

Littleton Dennit
Return* from i

bat we arc in forr

November \\



to be coeuei. 
)«ir priBcip»l lei 
if confiiltntioni

urge 10 inen-

totiont, which lii*:4xen the fource of fUoh real feli 
city, and rctift with unabating perfeveranee, the pw- 
grefi of thofe dangeroua innovation*, which may di- 
muiifa their influence. ' • >" 

T^ your patriotilm, gentlemen, ha* been confided 
the honourable duty of guarding the public interefli, 
and while Uvc pit i* to your country, a fur* pledge 
that it will be faithfully difcharged, permit ma to af- 
fore you, that your /labour* to promote the geaeral 
bappinef*. will receive from me the moft xeal«u* co 
operation. .

JOHN ADAMS.

Tbe following are ihe retoroiof the election* for elec 
tor* of prefident and vice-prefidcot for tbe 

Firft dittrift,
1114, John Firsbogh

JOSEPH EVANS,
Take* thif method to inform tk« public, aad hit

Wendi in particular, thit he hit commenced
bufinefi in the ftore-houfe litely occupied

by RtoaiLY Ind EVANS, when he
now OFFERS for SALE,

A VARIETY of GOODS,
Suiubit to the prefent feeTon,

Amongtt which are,

By the COUMITTII of GKIIVAMCII and Covtfi of 
• JVMTICI.

COMIIITl-lVof GartVANCie (Mi CoV*T«
_ Jtoiti'ci'wilMIt ev*»» day during the pfe- 

feotfefuoii,Jt»tiln nine Vcloek 'in the - * "
three in the evening.

By otder, 
RICHARD

morning until

1C. WATTS, CIK

Edmund 
John Stoat

67.

781.

5-

Second
Franc!* Deikin* 1669, Thomai Docket! 
D»vid Craufurd 8, Thoma* Turner

Foqrtb dtftria. 
Martin Kerfhner 1351, Blie William*

Tenth dillria. 
Littleton Denni* 816, William Polk

Retunu from the ninth diftrid are not yet complete, 
bat we arc informed W. M. Robinfbn i* elided.

Negroes for Sale.

SEVERAL negro women, with their children, 
confiding of boy* and girla, from three to twelve 

yeir* old, to be fold in familie*. Inquire of the fub- 
fcribcr, near Pig.Point, Anne-Arondel county.

, ( SAMUEL HARRISON. 
November tj, 1800.

THERE i* at the plantation of Mr. PATRICK 
MACOILL, taken up a* a flray, a biy HORSE, 

ibout 1 3 or 1 4 yean old, 13 band* high, not branded, 
fome (addle fpoti, and a pair of old (hoe* on. The 
earner i* dcfired to come and take him away.

WILLIAM MESSER, Overfeer. 
Elk-Ridge, November I, 1800.

y^OMMITTBn) to my cullody a* a runaway, on 
\^j the »9'h of 'October lad, a negro man named 
ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about at year* of 
i|e, and 5 feet 6 or 7 inche* hfgh, who layt he ii the 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMMI, of South Carolina, 
iod formerly the property of capt. Thomai Rogerfon, 
ef thii county. Hia owner ii defircd to come and take 
aim away, otherwife he will be I old according to law. 

THOMAS PRiqE, Sheriff
Charle* county. 

November 15, 1800.

THE iuDfcrlber HereoyTofiewarh* aTT perToni from 
bunting, or trefpaffing in any manner what 

ever, on HILL'* DILIOHT, near Annapolii, at he is 
determined to put the law in force agiinil all fuch of 
fender*.

JOSEPH LEONARD. 
November n, 1800.

N O T I C E.

I INTEND to apply to the next March court, of 
St. Mary'i county, for a commiffion to ifTue to 

mirk and bound two tratli of land, called NOTLIY 
HALL and NIICHBOUBHOOD, lying in faid county, 
agrecably'to an aft of afl'embly, entitled, An act for 
atarking and bounding laodi.

JOSEPH HALL. 
Montgomery county, November 17, 1800

NOTICE.
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on MOB- 

day the i$ihdayol December next, lor READY 
CASH, il fair, if not the firft fair day, and con 
tinue until all ii fold,
A LL the property of Chirlci Mankin, of Charlei 

JT\ county, confittiog of three LOTS, lying in 
Charlea-town, commonly called Port-Tobacco, adi 
joining the coort-houle (quire, whereon Hand* two very 
good boarded houfc*, one of which rent* lor one hun 
dred ind fifty pouad* per year, the other for twenty - 
i»e poundi per year | three other Ion in fiid town, 
lying on the Point, adjoining each other, which af 
ford a moft beautilul view of the creek a^d ware- 
aoufci i alfo about one hundred acre* of fwamp land, 
fovcred with timber of all kindi, a deal of which i* 
calculated for (hip building i alfo a number of country 
horn flavci, of til agea and fiui, men, women, boy* 
and girl*, horfe*, black cattle, and houfehold furni- 
lore. Thii property ia fold to difcharge my juft debti,
*c. lie. Thofe who may think proper to purchafe 
any be affu'cd 'o receive good title* to the whole or
*ay part, on the payment of the ofh. A note from 
Chartc* Waliice, Efqj in Annapolii, or William 
Cookc, Efqi in Baltimore-town, will be taken in dil- 
(karge ol any purchafe that may be trade.

CHARLES MANKIN. 
November 3, 1 800.

THE pertoerJhip of R1DGELY and EVANS 
having thii day been ciflblvtd by mutual con- 

hot, all perfoni having claim* igainlt laid firm are 
Wquefted to prefent them lo JOSEPH EVAM, who i*
*!»ly aythorifed to receive and pay all debt* due to ind 
from Ind firm » thofe indebted to the firm aforedid,
*f notei or bondl, are requeflcd to make payment, 
aad thofe indebted oa open account are defired to cat! 
»ad jjaj^ the fame, or give their notei or bondl, (with 
"tvu'WU. il required), on or before the fir U day of

SUPERFINE, fecood 
and coarfe broad 
clothe*.

Double milled drab of a 
fuperior quality. *  

Superfine and coarfe coat. 
r-. ing*. 
Bell Flufhiogi, fafhioni-

ca rimer*. 
Green baize*, fearnonghfa

and halfthicu. 
Mixed plain*, white kcr-

feya.
Welch plain*, flannel*,

(triped It rofe blanket*.
Velvet*, fancy cordi,

thickfeti, cordntoy* It
fuftian*.

Silk velvet*, and fwin 
dow in. 

Striped bed ticking* It
apron checka. 

Moreens, timboreeni It
Joani.     

Duranti, calimencoe* St
wildborei.

Bomhaceen* It bombazct*. 
Luicflringi, fattia* and

pelong*.
Model and farcenet. 
Striped fattin florentine*. 
Ladiei Morocco and (tuff

fhoei. 
Women* and men* 61k,

cotton It worded bole. 
Girl* and boyi cotton and

worded ditto. 
Men* St boyi coarfe yarn, 

fulled, worded glove* 
and Rocking*. 

Ladiei habit, kid and ex 
tra long white and co 
loured (ilk glove*. 

Men* buck, died doe, 
drawn tawed, beaver, 
and white filk, ditto. 

Men* and boy* fine and
coarfe hata. 

Irifh lineni, diaper*, and
diaper table clotha. 

Raffia St Irifh (heeling*. 
RuQia drilling*. 
Brown and whire role*. 
Brown hempen linen, and

belt ticklenburgi. 
Bindinno, crofi barred, & 

black Barcelona, Glk 
handkerchief*. 

Stamped linen and cotton
ditto.

Purple (hawli, chintz, 
muflin, and camel'i hair 
ditto. . 

An hind fome aflortmeni 
of muflini and muflin 
handkerchief*:

ALSO GROCERIES, 
Bed hyfon, hyfon-fltin, 

fouchong te congn tea*. 
Loaf and brown fugan. 
Coffee, chocolate, (oap It

fig-blue.
Candlei, pepper, nutmegi 

alfpiee.

Morocco

fcrub-

A variety of the aeaull ft
moft l*(hionabie call.
coei aad calotte*. 

Riband*, galiM^binditiga,
and ferret*.'? , 

Ounce, coloured St ofna^
brigi thread*. 

Bett (hoe do. in belli. 
Fine thread edgingi, and 

writing piper, tetUmenu 
and fpelling booki. 

Ink powder, wafer* ud
quiiU. 

Black lead upcili, alma
nack*. 

Leather and
pocket book*. 

Tooth, cloth, and
ing^rufhe*. 

Hair broomi It feive*. 
Cowhide It plated whip*. 
Ladiei tortoiftmell and

crooked horn comb*. 
Coarfe horn, ivory, and

barber'* ditto. 
Bcft gunpowder, patent

(hot, and gun flinti. 
Caltor oil, ia 'quart bot

tle*. 
Gliuber fait*, bed red

barki.
Table knive* and fork*. 
Pocket and bed penknivei. 
Butcheri, oylter, and

pruning ditto. 
Razor* ind fciflert, af-

lorted. 
Blegiot jxpaned tea tray*,

and waiieri. 
Curry combe and borfe

brufhet.
Wood fcrewi ti brafi pin*. 
Locki of virioui kiodi. 
Hingci i (Tor led, Ipadei,

and frymg-pani. 
Japanned, flit and

By the COMMITTBI o« CLAIM*.

THE CoMMrfTxi of CLAIM* will fit every d»y, 
during the prcltnt feiron, (forn nine o'clock ill 

the morning until three in the afternoon.
By order, 

______ A. COLDER. Ok.

NOTJCK ii hereby given to perfoni mAbttd tot 
taxe* in Aliegany county, that Mr. JOHN Sm- 

KINI, now in the city of Annipolii, ii mthorifed to 
receive them, and if not paW by the 25th inflaot, the 
lindi will be id vert i fed and fold tor the payment 
thereof, agreeably to law. *

WILLIAM M'MAIION, Coll«Bor of
Aliegany county. 

November 5, 1800..

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to apply 
10 tbe next general effort biy of Maryland fof 

an t& of insolvency. .     
RICHARD T. CHESELDINB. 

. Oflober, 1800.

fltort

Spngi iffoned. 
4d, 8J, tod, i id, * tod,

flit pointed nail* 
Patent iron tea kettle*, It

iron*.
Shoved and tongi. 
Iron p"ti. Dutch ovens,

and (Valei.
China and glafi wire. 
Green ind blue edged

difhei and Hate*. 
White ditto. 
Wilh howl* and pitcher*,

Ire. &c. 
Large and fma'l brown

ftone jam and jugi 
8 by 10 and 10 by il

Bohemia wrnJow glaJ*.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 

George'i county, on the loth infiant, a negro 
mm named CvESAR, about n yeari old, 5 feet 9 
or to inchei high, of a yellpwifh complexion, and 
hit a very wild look when fpoktn to, he ha* a large 
fear on the back of hit left handT and hai had a cut 
acrof* the laft joint of the fore finger of the right band, 
a Dope in the back of tbe hand, which ha* left a very 
large fear, and caufed-the finger to be ft iff » hit cloathi 
are uncertain. Whoever will fecure faid negro in any 
gaol in the date ol Maryland, (hall receive the above 
reward, and SIXTY DOLLARS if taken out of the 
aforefaid date, and it brought home all rcafonable 
chargei. w 6

ARNOLD WATERS.
N. B. All mader* of vefieli, and other perfoni, ace 

forewarned harbouring or carrying off faid negro at 
their pen).

Forty Dollar^ Reward.
AN away from the fublcriher, on the 191)1 of 

_ Oclobcr laft, negro JACOB, 3$ yean of age, 
about 6 feet high, imooth face, high lorehead, hia 

-wool growing in a peak teavei hit templet hare, fpeak* 
low and rather hoarfe ; hid on and took with him 
when he went away, a brownilh cotton coat, a blue 
coarfe Ihort coat with metal buttoni, oM breecbei, 
ofnabr g fhirt, and a match coat blanket; hit Sunday 
apparel, a purple cloth coat with rimmed button*, 
npnke.cn hreechej, mixed worded dockingi, and half 
booti i he proleflc* to be a Metbodifl, and ha* been 
in the practice of preaching of nijhti i it i* exp<eled 
he i* harbour'Dg about the city ol Annipolii, Weft 
river, South river, South river Neck, or Queen-Anne, 
I* he hi* a wile at Mif* Murdoch'i. Whoever takea 
up and fecurei faid fellow in any gaol, fo that I get 
him agtin, (hall receive the above'reward, paid by . 

THOMAS GIBBS, living near Queen-Anne.
N. B. All maderi of veffeli and otheri are fore, 

warned harbouring, employing, 01 carrying off faid 
fellow at their peiil. T. O.

March 7, 1800.

vlx.
Jamei river chewing to 

bacco.
Belt old Cognac It French 

bundy.
Hum and Jtmiica fpirit*.
And a number of other 

article* too tediou* to 
mention.

R'

He expeAi, in a (hort 'time, to have a fupply of 
whiOcey, p'each and apple brandy, and alfo wine* of 
vanou* kind*, all of which he will fell on the moil 
reafonable term* for CASH.

NOTICE.
N confequence of a feric* of commercial loffei, 

which prudence could neither (orefee nor prevent, 
(hall apply to the next general affembly ol Maryland 

for a fpecial all of infolvency.
JOHN ATKINS BURFORD. 

October 4, 1800.

I

JamTary, 180,. 
Sept«(ubcr i

RlDQELY and EVANS.
1800.

DO hereby give notice, that I (hall petition la« 
_ genera! affembly of JMarylind, at their next (ef- 
fion, for an ael to have the tobacco warchoule at Colei, 
in St. Mary'* county, with the ground on which it 
liandi, or fo much aa wiH be ncoefliry for public ufei, 
to ba taken for the ofe of the public, and the value 
thereof afcertainedj with the diladvantage* of the road* 
leading thereto through my land. 

AUgull g, 1800. MICHAEL FBNWICK.
- ——— _____ -__--.-'- —-__ ,- .- _. -

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to pe- 
titlbn the next general affembly of Maryland, 

to obtain the benefit of an aft of infolvency to relvafe 
me from debt* which I «m unable to pay. Ill health, 
and a fcfiti of roiifortnae*, alone urge me to adopt 
thii naalure.

WILLIAM 9PRIGG BOW18. 
Piince-GeorgVi county, OOobtt 9, 1800.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, on the x8th of

_ September lilt, a (lout well made mnlatto fel 
low, by tbe name of NED, he ii about 13 or 14 
year* of age, j leet 8 or 9 inchei high, with Itreifht 
blick hair like that of a white perfon j he had on 
when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and trouferi, 
and a fhort white kerfey coat, he alfo took with him 
fome other cloathi. Whoever takei up the faid fel 
low, and fecurei him in any gaol in the Rate of Ma. 
rylind, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all realor.able charge*, and if taken out 
of the (late aforefaid, and brought home, mail receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with rcafbnable 
charge*, by applying to the fubfcriber, living near 
the Head ef Severn river, in Aonc-Arundel county, 
in tbe Stale of Maryland.

P. HAMMONP.
N. B. All perfoni are forewarned harbouring the 

faid fellow on their peril.
Ocloberg, 1800.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the gaol ia Annapolii, the a'jd 
inflint, a negro man named JACK, aboet 40 

yean of age, j feet 9 or 10 incbe* high, (toot made, 
dark complexion, rial a high forehead t had on a 
brown cloth coat, and old Overall*, hai been a pe 
titioner for freedom, when tke property of JOHN 
WATKINI, who I purchafed him of the day before he 
bioke gaol. Whoever take* up faid negro, and givta 
notice or brlnga him to EDWARD Roiaa-rt, in An- 
oipolii, or fecurei him In any gaol, fo that 1 get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, and all reafbn- 
ablt expencei, paid by me

SAMUEL HUNTER.
N. ft. 1 have flnce heard that be ha* loft part of 

one of hi* ear*.
, 1800.

i J
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^ek Ttrof, Chirlet.coonty, O&obcr to, itoo.
By virtue of an order of ^he orphan* court of faid 

coutety; on Wedpeldcy the (Oth of December ttexjc, 
if fair*if not thl firft fair-day, at thii place, will
be OWERED f..r SALE, by PUBLIC YEN-
BUB.'for READY MONEY, 
TPWARDS ol thirty likely country born SLATES,

• • » i *\ ..... flf men, woven, and children, ftout eyes,

lad* and girli/one of the mep ii a carpenter, a luge 
proportion oi the reil ate nruv|e labourers, very handy 
in the planting aod farming bu^pelf* aad ihe w«m«n 
and girls are ufed to houfe work t aillo draught horfei, 
  fe*> hogfheadi qf cider^ and fame brandy,, and about 
one hundred barreti of corn, (or tVe purpofe of pay. 
ing debit due by NICHOLAS.- BLACKLOCK, deceifed. 
And to be let on reafopiblc term*, a conveoieM-ftor* 
houfe, with a counting-room, at thii place, being an 
exceed ing.grrod country ftabd for doing buined in the 
Mercantile line, Within four mH«a oi tidewater, it 
is molt earneftly requefled that ell thofe indebted to the 
eftate of faid decealed will pay off their relpe&ive ac- 
counti without dtlay, and thofe having elaiMi againft 
the fame are liktwife reqaeftej to bring them in, le 
gally authenticated, on or before ine ftrU of December. 
The creditori of faid deceifed are informud^ that 
Tuelday the- ictbof December i* appointed for (hem 
to attend at Troy, for the purpofe of receiving their 
rcfpe&ive tfropotttoot of the money that may be raifed 
from faid fale, and otherwile, by

BT.NFAMIN CAWOOD, i »_.,_,-_
______JOHN SPALDING. p^cutor*.

T
HE fublcnber finding that I rum the coin ot a 

number of futu brought agvinft him, and tlie 
pte fling demands of a part of hi* creditors, thai it will 
be entirely Out of hi* power even to reduce the amount 
of his debts, thinks it- would be doing more juftice to 
hit creditor* and family at once to deliver up his pro 
perty for the benefit of hit creditori, and to petition 
the Icgifliture to pafs an *dl to releafe him 
debit, which he here'.iy givea notice 
(heir next ftffion of aflembly.

JAMES A MAGRUDER. 
Upper-Mir'borough, Oclobtr 10, 1800.

NOTICE:,
I 

INTEND to petition (he next general aflembly of 
Maryland for an aft of infolvency. 

THOMAS EDGAR. 
Annapolis, October 21, 1800

DTICfc it hereby given, that the lublcnbcr 
, intendi, though painful and difagrc-eable, to 

petition (he next genrral iflcmbly of the State of Ma- 
ryland, for an act to rtleafe him tivm debn which he 
cannot at prefent pay. JOHN WAYMAN. 

Anne ArundH rowntv, September 16. 18^0.

order ol llie high Court o4 Ciitm-«iy wtl) b* 
'SOLD, it PUBLIC AUCTION, the to.l.wmg 
property, part ot the cdate -ol RICHAKD A.
COMTEK Elqj

O
N Tueldey the eleventh day ot November next, 
 t eleven o'clock, at Spanow'i tavern, >n the 

Own of Queen-Anne, one lot adjoining the town, on 
 which ii a well cooltrucJed tan-yard, now in complete 
order, on a credit of fix months, ihe purchalcr to 
five bond, with approved Itcuiity, for the punctual 
payment of the purcbsfe money.

On Wedneldiy the twelfth, if fair, if not the nrf) 
fiir day it eleven o'clock, al Grccnwelt't tavrrn, i* 
thr. own of Upper-Marluorough, Icveral lots, beauti 
fully fituittd between the tobacco warehaufe and

GIDEON WHITE. 
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

L,EE'i and Go. Patent a*! 
(tore Baltiinore,'

A /red. fupply pf tKe followldg
Da. HAHN'i GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafca oi the 
whether the effects of natural weakntf. os of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammation!, deQumoni of rheum, 
dullnef*. itching, and filmi cm the eyes, never tailing 
to cure'thole-' maladies whkh frequently (utceed tbd 
fmaH-jJoxi mea«le», end fever*, and wondeHully- 
(IrengtheBllaf a weak fight. Hundreds have expe 
rienced W^eKellenl virtue*, Wy<r mttrfy 
fight,
* TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.

The only remtdy yet difcovered wMch gives im 
mediate and lifting 
lUnctl.

Mr*. Mary M'Crtr, wife ol Mr. George MX>t«,
grocer, Bond-ttieet, Fejl1* Point, was perlecJIy cured

eleven y«iy» na,qdi*«. The, greateft part of lajl 
ter (he w«» unable co-dred or nndref* without. ifiiLU 
ance, (he .had the be ft medical' advice both in Europe, 
aad America without effeci.

relief in the moA feverc In-

TH* ANODYNE BtlXIR, 
For the care of everjr kind of-head-ache.the core of everjr ki

Dn. HAMILTON'* 
WoaM DEITHOTIHC LOCINOII, 

Whtchhave^eUavedupwudi of eighteen thoufand per- 
fons of all iges, within nine months paft, in viriuui 
dinge/pu*,, complaint*, «r;njig from woiouik and froa» 
foulneta or obllrudioni in the llomach and bowels   . 
they are a remedy (utted to every age and cocftitution, 
contain nothing b/u^ W.hn is perlec\)y iiutoctnt, an4 
are fo mild in their operation that tnry cannot injure 
the moft delicate prcgBanl lady,, or the tenderett in- 
faat. of a. week- old. (Kould no worrpl ejuft ID the 
body, but will, withowt pain or griping, cleanfe thf 
(lomach and bowels of white*.ex ii loul or ofe'enfivt, 
and thereby prevent the production oi wx)rnu aaj^ 

fatal dUoiders.

from his 
(bill do. at

THE DAMASK LtP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) ai an 

elegant and plcifint preparation for chopptd and Tore 
lips, and every blemilh and inconvenience occafioncd 
by cold*, fevers, &c. fpeedily rettoring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foltnei* to the lips.

TMI RIITORATIVI Powni* 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Thii excel'ent preparation comforu and ttrengthtns 
the gurru, pref«rvci the ernmel trom decay, ai.d 
cleanle* and .whitens the teeth, abforbing alt ihif 
acrigioniua fluna and foulneii, wkuch luS'tred to »c- 
cumulite, never laiU to injare and finally ruin them.

firft

court-houfe of the town, on which are two (mall 
dwelling houfei, the houfe now occupied by Mr Or*. 
John and Charle* Hodges, as a ttore, well calculated 
for the purpofe, aod Otuated on an elegible part of 
the town, on a credit of Qx months, the purchafer to 
give bond, with approved fecunty, lor the punctual 
payment of the purchafe money.

On Friday the fourteenth day, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, at eleven o'clock, at Richard A. Cjntee'a 
dwelling plantation, where John Claike livei, ftveral 
kotfe* and colti. among which are two hanJfomc lad- 
die norfea, alfo a few fat fteen. for ready c«(b.

On Monday the feveweaath day, if fair, if not the 
ft fair day, «t eleven o'clock, at P. Dangherty'i ta- 
TH, in the town of Bladeofhurg, one lot, including

  dwelling houfe in tolerable repair, fitvated on the
 uin «re«t near faid tavefn, under rent to Mr. Scott, 
on a credit of n* iwonthi, tha purchifer to give bond, 
with tppKwed fee uriiy, for the punflu.l payment of 
the purcnafa money. ,,,_,..

On Teefdav thi fecond dey of December next, if 
fair, if not the firft fait day, will be fold, on the pte- 
milei on a credit of twelve moot**, ib« valuable 
farm, lying «  Montgomery coanty, being part of 
faowden'e Minor, Efilarn^- c*n«»««wg S46*  ore| . 
adjoining the lind of Mr. Richard ThoflUi, and di<- 
tant 14 or 16 milei from the city at Wafhington. with
  dwelling hotrfe, negro quarter, two tobicco noufej, 
corn houfe. with a frable under it, aad other out 
houfea» this lanH is well calculited for pliiuog or 
farming, and not inferi >r to any in that (ettlcment, 
near one h*H of it (landing in timber, and ha* ftveral 
fine ftreews of water running through it. the pur. 
chafer to give bond, on iqtcreA, with approved fecuri- 
t», for the punfloal payment of the purchase money, 
on payment of which the truftee ii empowered to give 
proper conveytnces. On tlie linn day and place will 
be oJTered for iaje, and continue from day to day till 
 II ii fold, all the negroej on faid plantation, confitt- 
ing of men, women »nd children, with all the crop 
of Indian corn and fodder, likewifc the flock of 
horfea otttlt, ««d planttxion utenfili, foi re«dy cafh. 

, OA85AWAV RAWLING^.
Tiuttct of R»ch«d A. Cotue*. 

1800.

D». HAMILTON'i 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended 11 an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which refult from diffipitcd pltifurei  juvenile 
inoiicretioni refidence in climatci unfivourable to 
thecunUitution the immoderaie uk of tci, frequent 
intoxication, or any other dcllruciivc intempenncc  
the unfkillul or exceffive ufe of mercury the difeafcs 
peculiar to females, it a certain period ol life bad 
laying* in, tic. Sec.

Aod is proved by long and eitf nfive experience to 
be ablolutely unpirallcd in the cure of nervous dif 
orderr, confnmptioni, lownefs ol fpirili, lofs of ap- 
petiit, impurity of the blood, hyftericil affeclioni, 
inward weakneffes, violent crimp* in the ft-.mach and 
b*<k, Indigellion, melancMy, gout in the llonnch, 
pains in the limbs, relaxations, invoUntary emifuont, 
feminal weakneflts, obltinate g^eu, fluor ilbut, (or 
«lii«0 impitency, birrepnefi, &c. fee.

In cifei of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obdmicy of difeale ha* brought on a general iropo- 
venfhmcnt of the fyRem, exceXve debility of the 
whoir (rime, and a walling of the flefh which no 
nounfhment or cordial could repair,   perfeverar.ee in 
the ule of thii medicine hat performed the moil af- 
toniftung ClUr*

Trie gram reftoritive ii prepared in pills 11 well u 
in a fluid form, which allirts confidertbly In producing 
a gridual and lifting effcft. Their virtues 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

PERSIAN LOTION, 
So tt/tbrmUtf anutgfl tin feJcio»+Ut tbrnib»*t Enrtft, 
At an lovaiiuti^e. cutnitjic^.perfeiU) innocepi io4 

fife," free from any corroGve and rej>ttT«nt Ittlnenls, 
(the bafii Of other totiohi) and of urfparallctcd ethcicy 
in preveiitrng and removing CMIBCOUI blemifte* o| the 
lace and ikin ot every kiod, particularly, freckle*, pim* 
prej, piti alter the I mall -pox, inflammatory redntl'*, 
icurfs, terten, ringworms, lunborni, ptiokly ben, pi«« 
mature wrinkles, Sec. *

The Petfian Lotion operates mltdry^ witkoat Im 
peding that aaiurtl, infenfible ptrlpiratvm whiih i* 
eftenttal to the hnltb  Vet tta taJutiry cfecrs are 
fpcidy and permanent, rendering: the (kin delicite.ly 
(oh and fmoottv, improvipg the coanplexiun   and re* 
faring tbe bloom of youth Never tailing to mniei a» 
ordinary coantenaocc beauiifw), and an kojulfumt one, 
rnorefo.

HAHN'i ANTI-BILIOUS PILL8,
Ctltkratrdjvr ''

Evacuating fupetfluoui bile, and preventing its i 
bid fecretion removing obftlnate coUivc&cIs, atid r«. 
ftoring lolt appetite.

INFALLIBLE AGUE ANB FPVRR DROPS.
Thoufand* can leltify of their being cured by ihefc 

drupa, alter the bark and every other medicine ha* 
proved ineffeAnal ; and not one in an hundred ha* 
had occafion to take more then one, end oumben not 
bait a bottle.

Da. HAHN'I TIUK and GIMUIMI 
--GERMAN CORN PLASTER. ' 

An infallible remtdy for corns, Ipetdily removui| 
ihern root and branch, without giving par».

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
i, ffttJj afJtff&malnmutf im 

Sere throats, 
Whetting!, 
C»nger*ltd 
Spitting of blood, 
Sureneli of the breaSand 

ftonnch, &c. &c.

-achci, 
Catirrhs,
Shortnrfs of breath, 
Ticklings In the throat, 
Tightned of the cl.etl, 
Huoping cough,

dfttm*i and nnfumftim,
And all diforden of the brcafti and UiPgl.

Da. HAMILTON'i 
Gi*m*t E/imti 0nJ Extrafi of

FOR the cure ol rheum4tifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumhago, numbnefi, white-fwcllings, 
chilblain*, fprain*, bruifei, acuie aod chronic rheuBM. 
tifm.

Many perfoni have been much difeppointtd by pur. 
chafing medicine* under the name ol Efleuce ot Muf. 
lard, which are awrleQIyWifFereat from thiajemetiy   
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. HAmlion btgt 
leave to prove by the following cure*, feledad from   
numerous lift.

From Mr. Charle* Willet, Plafterer, Pratt.fireet, Bet.
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the partkular* of my core by HamiU 

ton's Eflence and Extract of Muftird^ that you way 
make it known for the benefit <>f others. About two 
monthi ago I flnined my tight knee (o violently by a 
fall, tint I wai uoable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Brltifh oil, oppodcldoc and other medicine*, but 
grew conndcrablv worfe, and ^>e part btcanie in. 
flamed and (welled to a corrtSdf rable degree, wnen I 
wn recommended to the Effence of MuKtrd, ind by 
ufmg two bottlea I wai able to walk IB left than a 
week, and am now uheatty ai ever. 

Dec. 30, 1799.   CMAILII WILHT.

Mr.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT ro» THI ITCH, 
Warrant ft/ MM infatlitlt and immrditlt tart at «*<l *ft?

Being the molt fpeedy, eftettual, and pleilsnt it- 
medy ever offered to the pablic, and for (he fiiitfac- 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor mmlnkaaik, Inst 
(hi* ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its com* 
pofiiion, and may be uted with the moft perfect faictj 
by prcgoaut women and on infant! newly bom.

F A<I BUT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

Fur the cure of
Vtmrial umftminn */ tvtry Jifcriptit*. 

An extenfive trial of near four yean his proved tke 
Vegetable Specific to be efeflual in txpalling (he «  
ntrial virus, however deeply routed in (he conflitutioi, 
and ha* riAored health to many who have brca 
brought to the grave, £y the improper adrniniftrauqf 
of BMicury. iVithin thii period upwards of few 
thoufanil patient* have expcitHiccd IM iirlnury ef* 
fed*. ; J^

With the medicine i* fl«» a defcripiion ol the 
fymptojiu which obtain in every llage of the d/leilw 
with copious dircdtiotu for their treatment, raailo 
aocomplifK a ptrffcl cure in the (kurtcft time, **4 
with the leift lacoAvenunce poffible.

Henry Recfe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre market.houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir.
ABOUT two iMOthi ago, your valuibl* medicine 

proved of fiflguler Arvice to me, I was tot able to 
move from my room for upward* ot a fortnight, with 
the rhiuroititm or rheumatic gout in my left lout aad 
ancle, when Dr. Bvchanin recommended the Efleoce 
of Muftard, i* the only medicine to oe depended on, 
 nd direclcd me whaie to procure it, 'and by ufing Idi 
than   quarter of   bottle and a few of the pill*. I 
waa able to ride to market nut day, atvd have hMB 
pcrlecxly <re« from my compUuit ever fince. 

Jan. 4, 1800. HBMIIT

Thofe who with to purchaf* eny of the above ar 
ticle* are cautioned agiinti the impofition of inltrioi 
medicines, and to inquue for then only of Air. Oi^M 
WHtt. ^^

WholeUle porchafers alu.»>ed a liberal profit by *d> 
drrfling to Rd Lee. and Co. Baltimore.
- r NEW "C
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